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Introductory. 

THE following brief account of the more impol'tl1nt econo
mic minerals of Mysore has heen compil ed I1t the request of 
the Government of Mysore for 11 brief bnJletin giving an 
account of the occurrence and di str ibution of the minerals of 
the Stl1te, thei!' geological J'elationship, mining and metallur
gical treatment ano possibilities of exploitation and usc. It is 
intended that the bulletin shl1ll be translated into lianarese 
so that all classes of the community may have I1n opportunity 
of taking an interest in the minerals and their development. 
It has been It ma.tter of considet'able perplexity to decide what 
should be included and what omitted and every effort has been 
made to keep the bulletin as br ief as possible, without omitting 
features of importance, and to avoid unnecessary technicalities. 

A special map has been prepared [Lild includ d in which 
the two main rock systellls, viz., the Dharwal' Schists and 
the Granitic Gneisses are shown. The distribution of th 
various minerals is indicated by symbols at points where 
they have been worked recently or where old workings occur 
or where noticeable quantities have been discovered. 

For those who wish to bave further information about 
the formations a geological map, on a scale of 8 miles to an 
inch, has been prepared and will be issued separately showing 
the distribution and relationship!; of tbe principal rock types 
and formations as disclosed by the Geolog.icaJ Survey . 

A brief bulletin (Bulletin No.6) giving an outline of the 
geological history of the State is in the press and will issue 

M.R.M, 
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shortly. This may be referred to in explanation of the map 
or in connection with geological features alluded to in the 
present publication in connection with the occurrence and 
distribution of minerals. 

With regard to metallurgical treatment it may be noted 
that the only metallurgical work in the State is the treatment 
of the gold ores of the Kolar Field with the exception, p rhaps, 
of the now pl'actical'y ex tinct local iron-smelting and steel
making industry. It is not possible, therefore, to give specific 
accounts, based on ndua.l practice fl,nd results, of the trell.tment of 
other ores and minerals under local conditions. The problem 
of ntili zing local Ol'es and minerals f\nd developing metallurgi
cal industries is however It ff1sc inating one and bas been, from 
time to timB, the snbject of much discussion and attention and 
it bas b en thought desirable, for the information of the public, 
to give brief notes of processes, uses, etc ., of such of the 
minemls as appeal' to provide near or remote possibilities of 
development under local conditions. Such notes, which in
clude in some cn.scs provisional estimates of costs, Il) ust be 
accepted with dne caution l),nd I'eserve. They are based on 

experience derivP!d froll) other countries in which llll\n y of the 
conditions are diffeJ'en t and although attempts have heen made 
to allow for local factors so far as they are known or can be 
foreseen it must not be forgotten that commercial success 
depends on a multitude of adjustments some of which n.re of 
considerable delicacy. 

It is hoped however that the notes given will be both 
intel'eRting and useful and will help towards a c1en·rer under
Rtanding and disc ussion of the problelO s involved. 

The minerals dealt with vary greatly in quantity and 
commercial value and some are little lU01'e than specimens of 
scientific intel·est. 'rhey ma.y be divided into groups as fol
lows:-

I. ]l,[etalllje1'01t.~ 1nil1eral.~ .-Ores of gold, silver, iron, 
manganese, chromium, copper, lead and anti
lllony. 
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II. Millt!ralg used 1:n var'io1ls 'indusf1'ies :--

(a) ABRASIVE MATERIALS.-Corundum, garnet and 
mill-stones. 

(b) REFRACTORY MATERIALs.-Mica, asbestos, pot
stone, magnesite, chrome-iron ore and fir 
clay. 

(c) MINERAL PJGMEN1's.-Red and yellow ochres. 
(d) MATERIALS USED FOH AGTtICULT{TRE, CHEMICAL 

INDUSTRIES AND FO(1).-Including lime, apa
tite, pyrites, earth-sl1lt n.nd en.rth-soda. 

Ill. Materials f01' c01Mtnu;tion, etc.-Lime-kankal', lime
stone, bricl. and tile and pottery clftys, kn.olin, 
felspar, building and ornamental stones. 

IV. Rare ?nl:nerals and ?ninerals of limited OCC1I.?Tence.

Including mona.7.ite, columbite, sanJal'skite, beryl, 
n.nd graphite. 

I. m~tamf~roUS nUn~rals. 

Gold. 
Gold is the most important mineral product of the 

Mysore State and in point of vn.lue the produce of the Mysore 
Gold Mines stands second amongst the minerals of the Indian 
Empire being surpassed only by coal the total value of which 
is now rather more than 1 ~ times the value of the gold from 
the Kolar Gold Field. 

In 1914 tbe total value of the minerals of India for which 
returns are available amounted to about 15 CL'ores of l'Upees 
(.£10,000,000) out of which the gold from Mysore contributed 
Rs. 3,25,36,710 (,-f:2,169,114) or nearly 22 per cent of the total 
value of Indian minerals. Since the commencement of 
modern mining operations in 1882 to the end of 1914 the 
total gold production of Mysore has been a little over Rs. 63~ 

M.R.M. n2 
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(.'(I4() 466 790\ the· whole of which has come from the crores Z;(J, , I • d 
Kolal' Gold Field with the exception of Rs. 43,170 obts,we 
Itom trial crushings from a few outside mines. In a, later 
section the yearly production is shown in tabular form. a~d a 
diagram is given showing the yearly progress of the prIncIpal 
mines from the commencement of operations. 

Old "'ol'kings.-Gold mining is by no means 11 new indus
try in Mysol·e. Rundl'erls of old workings have been found 
and bel1r witness to a widely extended industry in ancient 
times. '1.'he1'e is little historical Ot· traditional information 
about these workings 01' the people who made them. Doubt
less sOJUe are very an cient, while others n.re of no great anti
quity and the mte of gold pl'oduction must have been quite 
small. The total amount of gold obtained was no doubt 
considerable, but even this was in aIJ probability but a fmction 
of the amount since outn.ined from the Kolar Mines and is 
unlikely to have exceeded (L few million pounds sterling or a 
few cmres of rupees . 

The distribution of the principal old workings is shown 
on the n.cco l~1p~nying map in which the symbol for gold 
reprcsents in most cases an old working or a group of work
ings. It will be seen that the workings are contin d to the 
belts and patches of the Dharwar Schists and that they are 
absent from the gl'eat mass of the later intrusiv granites and 
gncisses. It would lengthen this bulletin too much to give a 
detailed list of these workings, but the more important will be 
referred to in connection with their geological occurrence and 
with brief accounts of the work done in investigating them. 

Many old workings still remain as laL'ge open pits or as 

Oeneral character. 
irregular ad its, tunnels or burrows. Some 
have been more or less fi lled in by natuml 

collapse or by the washing in of debris, soil, etc., and in many 
cases the filling has been so complete that little or no indica
tions of old workings remain. On the Kolar Field some of 
the e workings extend to a depth of 300 feet and at Rutti, in 
the Nizam 's Dominions, they are said to reach a depth of some 
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640 feet. The majority are however much sba.llower and 
manyal'e mere sul'face excavations. Dumps' of b~ rock 

and qual·tz are generally found close by and sometimes give a 
clue to the presence of the wOl'kings when the pits themselves 
have been completely filled in and covered with soil and 
vegetation. 

Ancient wOl'kings for gold arc no doubt a valuable iudi· 
Value of old workings a5 cation of the presence of gold and of the 

Indicators. existence, at one time, of swall or large 
patches of valuable gold are. It is possible that, as the richer 
patches were worked 'out or abandoned, workings were opened 
on comparatively poor are which would not even pay under 
modern conditions; but on the whole it is probable that most 
workings were on cOlllparatively rich ore, The enormous 
amount of modern work which has been done on these old 
workings has proved conclusively that in the lllajority of 
instances they do not indicate the existence of valuable depo
sits immediately beneath them. The mines on the Champion 
Lode at Kolar, the Hutti Mine in the Nizam's Dominion and 
one or two mines on the Anantapur Field are exceptions which 
prove the rule out of a Jargenumber of workings below which 
the absence of valuable deposits has been practicall y ascer
tained. The old workings on the Champion Lode at Kolar 
followed each other in ~Iose succession for four or five miles 
along a well-defined line and were excavated on a number of 
rich shoots in the quartz vein, or succession of veins, which 
carry the gold, The shoots are sufficiently large or sufficiently 
numerous to permit of new ones being searched for and opened 
up before the earlier found ones are exhausted and the fact 
that they are mostly distributed along a nearly continuous 
vein of quartz or lode matter facilitates and directs the search. 
The numerous old workings along a line at surface is an indi
cation of these favourable conditions. Elsewhere in the Kolar 
Gold Field and in other parts of Mysore these conditions do 
not exist to anythiQg like the same extent, but hundreds of 
old workings exist which are isolated or in irregular groups and 
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which indicate the former existence of small isolated lenses or 
ghoobs of rich ore, or rich pockets in low grade zones or super
ficial accumulations of the weathered, and possibly enriched, 
debris of low grade veins 01' lode matter. The sanguine hopes 
which have been entertained about these workings, many of 
which are of considerable size and depth, have not been real
ized notwithstanding the large amount of work and money 
expended. 'rho amount of money expended on the prospect
ing of these old workings in Mysore-outsidc of the Kolar Gold 
Field-is in the neighbourhood of 30 to 40 lakhs of rupees 
and so far not a single paying mine has been discovered. 

Numerolls quartz veins traverse the schists and many 

t I 
of them outcrop at surface. Some of Quartz ou crops va ue-

leu. these outcrops are close to old workings 
and in the early days of prospecting were regarded as valuable 
indicl1tions of gold. Since then 11 large number of these out
crops have been tested and in many pll1ces trenches and shafts 
have opened them up and have demonstrated their valueless 
ch:nacter. Occasionally assays of a few dwts. have been 
obtained und in two instances in the neighbourhood of Kudri
konda small outcrops of quartz have been found recently from 
which assays of some ounces per ton were obtained. We may 
take it as an almost universal rulo that outcropping veins are 
valueless. 'fhe systematic sea.rch for gold by the ancient 
workers as revealed by old workings has resulted in the almost 
complete removal of outcrops carrying valuable alllounts of 
gold and in the majority of cases these shoots or pockets have 
been completely cleaned out. '1'here is no doubt that other 
shoots, lenses and pockets occur at varying depths below 
surfaco and give no surface indications of their existence. 
M(LUY of these have been opened up in the course of deep 
prospecting, but with the exception of those on the Kolar 
Field all have proved to be small and erratically distributed 
rendering the cost of prospecting and mining greater than the 
value of the gold recoverable. 

These conditions render the work of the prospector 
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difficult and very expensive, and the results obtained so far 
are most discouraging and disappointing. There are a few 
points at which fuether work is expected to be carried on after 
the wal: and it is p ssible that some zones of low grade lode 
lllatter way be found of sufficient exten t and under sufficiently 
favourable conditions for cheap treatment to permit of their 
being worked, but we cannot shut our eyes to the fact that 
the hDpes based on the success of the Kolar Mines and Dn the 
exist,ence of nUmerDUi:i Did wDrkings in other parts Df the 
State have dwindled very seriously with the progress of survey 
work and deep prospecting. 

A very brief account of the distribution of the gold in the 
varioul:i geological formations and Df the results of modern 
prDspecting work at the Illore important points will now be 
given. A brief account of the formations will be found in 
Bulletin No. (j and they will not be described in any 
detai l here. Further deLails of the work done will be fDund 
in the Reports of the Chief Inspector of Mines and in the 
Records of the Geological DeplLrtm()nt the suwmarized con
tents of which will be fDund at the end of this Bulletin. 

'rhc older known workings have been described by Bruce 
Poote in his" Auriferous 'J'racts in Mysore" (1887), E'xtn1.cts 
from which will be found in Hice's Gazetteer of My i:iore , 
Volume r. 1897. At the titue that the Kolar Gold :Field was 
beginning to attract attention leases were taken out over the 
majority of these old workings, but the wor~ done failed to 
yield promising results and there WtLS a lull in prospecting 
work. Subsequently, as the results of the work of the Geolo
gical Survey, 11lany old workings, not hitherto known, were 
discovered and for the past ten or twelve years there has been 
a considerable renewal of activity the results Df which have 
been, so far, disappointing on the whole. 

GEOLOGICAL OCCURRENCE OF GOLD. 

The gold occurs chiefly in quartz veins and lenses in the 
Dharwar Schists both in the lower d'ivis'ion consisting of dark 
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ilOrnblendic schists and all1phiboJites and in the upper division 
consisting of greenstones, chlorite schists, calc-chlorite and 
ta.lcose schists. 'l'he formcr are the most important and in
clude all the mines of the Kolar Field and the Hutti Mine in 
the Nizam's Dominions which are the principal producers in 
India. As the two divisions of the schists are not differenti
ated in the accompanying map the various old workings and 
places where gold has been found or worked are distinguished 
by different symbols according to whether they lie in the 
lowel· 01' the upper division. The au riferous veins of the Kolar 
Fiold are mainly of a. dark bluish or grey colour, but the colour 
varies greatly and is often nearly white. On this account 
dark blue veins arc usmtlly regltrded by prospectors as a 
favourable indication of gold, but this is by no means a satis
factory guide. Veins of very dark quartz occur in both the 
hornblendic and chloritic rocks and common ly caLTY no gold. 
On the other hand many small rich lenses and stringers of 
white quartz have been found during prospecting work 
especially in the chloritic schists. In the Dharwal' (Gadag) 
Field which lies on the northern extension of the Chitaldrug 
belt practically 1111 of the old workings are in white quartz 
veins in the chloritie series and the sallie is believed to be the 
case on the Anantapur Field. On the other hand the auri
ferous ve:ns of Kolar and Hutti are of the dark blue variety 
and lie in tho dark homblendic rocks. 

On the whole it is probably a fair generalization to say 
thltt the auriferolls veins of the lower (hornblendlC series) are 
usually dark, while those of the upper (chloritic) series are 
usually white or nearl y so. In addition there are other veins 
of dark quartz in both series which are barren and are pro
bably of a different age to the auriferous ones and there are 
numerous and very conspicuous veins of white quartz in both 
series and in the gneiss whieh are also barren and are probably 
of Jater age than the auriferous veins as a whole. 

Maclaren <') has noted the above distinction between the 

(I) Noteij on Bol 110 Al1riCel·ous TrlLot; ill Soutbern Illdia.. By_ T. MaJoolm !lbo-
1&l"en, B.SO., 1'.G.6. , Recorda, Geologica.l Survey of India., Volume XXXIV, Part 2. 
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auriferous veins of the chloritic and hornblendic rocks and 
suggests that those of the hornblendic series are much old r 
than those of the chloritic series which latter he conceiv s to 
be associated with the great igneous activity represented by the 
numerous dolerite dykes which traverse the schists and gneis
Ses and therefore of post-archrean age. VVe are unable to 
agree with this latter suggestion. It may be true that the 
dark veins in the hornblendic rocks are older and more crushed 
than the white veins of the chloritic series, but even this is 
by no means certain. The degree of crusbing is 10cll11y very 
variable in both cases and some of the white veins show con
siderable signs of crushing and movement and appear to be 
older than many of the barren veins of quartz and pegmatite 
which occur in the schists and gneisses and which are intruded 
by the dolerite dykes. '1'he latter show no signs of crushing 
OL' movement whatever. It must be remembered that Maclaren 
regarded the schists as laid down on, and later than, the funda
mental gneiss and was therefore debarred from regarding the 
latter as f~ source of the quartz and gold. We take the oppo
site view as explained in the fOllowing section . 

ASSOCIATION OF AURIFEROUS VEINS WITH ACll) INTR SIVES . 

In Mysore the evidence that the fundamental gneiss-or as 
we now prefer to call it the Peninsular gneiss- is younger than 
the Dharwar Schists is so strong that it may now be regarded 
as established. Further, we have shown that there is a limited 
gneissic series-the Champion gneiss-which is older than the 
Peninsular gneiss but still younger than the Dharwar Schists 
and we regard this Champion gneiss as responsible for the 
auriferous veins- at any rate for those of the Kolar :Field. For 
this l'eason the main exposures of the Champion gneiss and 
its associates have been shown on the map although there may 
be considerable doubt about the correlation of several of the 
patches shown. Briefly this old gneiss is a complex of varion 
granites, micro-granites, aplites and peglllatites ur:mally highl y 
crushed and often characterised by blebs of a milky to clark 
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blue quartz. It tends to pass into finer forms of felsite and 
quartz-porphYl'Y and isolated exposures of these finer forms as 
well as some alaskites and finely granular 01' crushed quartzites 
are provisionally correlated with it. 

The auriferous veins of the Kolar Field are intrusive into 
the schists and produce contact metamorphic effects which are 
strikingly similar to those produced by the gneisses, granites 
and pegmatites (1) and strongly snpport the view that the 
auriferous veins are igneous in origin and to be regarded as 
one of the end-products of a granitic intrusion. Tongues of 
ll1icro-granite which are regarded as belonging to the Cham
pion gneiss come into the l\fysol'e Mine in close proxill1ity to 
the Champion Lode and the quartz of tho latter has been 
observed to penetrate these tongues. 

On the other band the great mass of the Peninsuli1r gneiss 
cuts off both the auriferous schists and the Champion gneiss 
while the pegmatite veins ~Lnd cruss-courses which cut the 
Champion Lode are probably products of the intrusion of the 
Peninsular gneiss. '1'he auriferous veins of Kolar appear there
fore to be subsequent to the Ch~Lmpion gneiss and prior to the 
Peninsular gneiss (or some of it) and in seeking a granitic 
origin fol' the gold bearing veins the Champion gneiss appears 
to offel' a handy and suitable sourcc. 

"iVhethcr wc can accept a similar S0111'Ce for the white 
veins of the chloritic series-the differences in colour, forlD and 
degree of cl'ushing being due to the nature of tho enclosing 
rock- is debat,Lble, but it may be noted that recent survey work 
has been extending our knowledge of the Champion gneiss and 
that intrusions of it or its associates are now considered to 
cxist in th e neighbourhood of the Honnali 'F .ield and of the 
great series of old workings extending from Honnegudda round 
the south of the Tarikere gneiss to Nandi and across the valley 
to Ajjampur. In connection with this SOOle work done by 
Mr. Bosworth Sll1ith during the past two years on the 
-- ---- --- -_-- -- ------

(I) The OCCUl'rtiuce of Secondary Augite in the KohLI' Schists. By W. F. SlDeeth, 
M.A., D.Sc ., etc., Mysol'e Geological Depal'tm~llt, Bulletin No.3. 
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Honnali Field is of great interest. Gold is widely spread in the 
soil and nullas of that area and examination of a large number 
of washings led Mr. Bosworth Smith to the conclusion that it 
was not uniformly distributed uut tended to COUle from cel·tain 
lines or zones where acid intrusives occurrod in the chloritic 
schists and greenstones. rl'hese acid intrusives have been con
sidered by us as probably belonging to the Champion gneiss 
without our being aware of Mr. Bosworth Smith's conclusions 
or he of our views and the evidence from the two points of 
view is independent. No results have been obtained yet but the 
work will be continued after the war and may prove interesting, 
not perhaps in the way of disclosing rich are in any quantity, 
but possibly in the way of discovering SOlle zones of low grade 
auriferous lode matter which would permit of cheap working, 

There is however ample opportunity for the occurrence of 
later quartz veins of gra.nitic origin in connection with the 
intrusions of the various cOlUponents of the later Peninsuln,t· 
gneiss, to say nothing of possible later or earlier acid rolatives 
of the ultrabasic or other intrusives of the arch roan period. 

OTHEll OUCUHHENC:ES OP GOL]). 

In addition to the usua,l quartz veins in the schists we 
may refer briefly to various caSflS in which either the lode 
material or the enclosing rock presents some special featul'e.·. 

At Bellara in tho rl'umkur District the old workings and 
.-=-- auriferous veins occur in a large mn,ss of 

Vein. In Trap. 
trap (hornblende diabase) which is con-

sidered to be intrusive into the ohloritic series. 
At Honmaradi in the north of the Chi~a'.!iIrug District old 

workings oCCur in a grey chlorit.ic trap which has been grouped 
with the Bellal'a trap under the nall1e 'Grey Trap,' though it 
is doubtful whother the fortner does not belong to the green
stones of the upper division of the Dharwars. 

At several places old workings occur in the pots tone or 
talc schists which are altered amphibo

Old workln&'. In Pot .. tone. 
lites and peridotites intrusive into both 
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the uppel' and lower Dharwars. Amongst these may be men
tioned those ' at Chornadihalli near Sakrebail, some of the 
workings at J alagargllndi und a number of workings on the 
Devntkal block ne<~r YedahaJli . 'There is some doubt about 
these being gold workings l1nd definite auriferous veins have 
not been found. 

The gre~~t series of banded ferruginous quartzites has 

Gold In Ferruginous 
OUllrt7.ite . 

been found to carry a little gold in places 
and a number of slllall old workings 
occur along the J'idges of these rocks on 

the western dge of the Kolar Schist belt . 'l'hese old work
ings have Dot been shown on the map as they are not impor
tant. 'l'races of gold may be obtained by sampling and 
panning but too small to be worth attention. Veins of 
hluish quartz oeem' in the rock and sometimes carry a 
little gold, but Lhe gold :1ppears to occur also in the banded 
quart%itc itself. 

Amongst other places which have been examined the fol
lowing way be wentioned ;-

Shaw's Bluck; just north of the Kolar-Betmnngalaw 
road where three runs of ferruginous quartzite belonging to 
the western side of the Kolar schists were closely prospected 
with occasional results up to 10 dwts. 

Dindio(j,m; about 12 mi les north of Bellara where there 
:tl'e some old workings on two runs of this rock which gave 
fJ'om traces up to a few dwts. 

Ajjanhalli ; some five or six miles east of Dindivara wher 
it mixed se ries of ferl'Uginous quartzites a,nd veined chloritic 
schists gave resultb up to some 8 dwts. A trial crushing of 
200 tons of an average assay value of 3'69 dwts. was made at 
Kolar and gave an extraction of 1'46 dwts. pel' ton by amal 
garnation. 

B odimarad'i; about 7 miles N.-W. of Marikanave. This 
is perhaps hardly a case in point as the old working is in soft 
fer uainous ocbres between two runs of ferruginous quartzite. 
Pl'OSlJ~ing wOl'k showed SOlJle small iJ:regular veins of quartz 
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which gave some good assays and parts of the ferruginous 
country itself gave 3 to 4 dwts. in patches. 

Attention has been called to the occurrence of gold in these 
ferruginous rocks because thel'e is the possibility that somewhere 
a sufficiently large mass of (l,uriferous lode matter might be 
discovered which would pa.v to work even though the avemge 
value did not exceed some 3 to 5 dwts. pel' ton. The nearest 
approach to this is the result obtained at Ajjanhalli which was 
not considered good enough to jllstif.v further expenditure. 

As an illustration of what can be done til case of the 
Wanderer Mine in Rhodesia mn.y be quoted. Rhodesia is 
very simi lar, geologicn.lly to M YRo re, :1utl at the \Vn.nclerer 
there are very large ore-bodies composed partly of these 
ferruginous quartzites and schi sts (~nd partly of various 
talc-chlorite-calc schists associated wi th conglomeratic material 
which is probably a crush brccc ia. 

Parts of the ore body were 150 feet wide fLt fl urface and 
very cheap open working was pOflsibl e. ~,ubsegueut l y under
ground work has been carried on on lode lll[Ltter GO to 70 fe t 
in width and mining costs n.re sti ll very low. Tbe lJ)etallur
gical treatment is a lso exceptionl1lly simple and consists of 
breaking, coarse crushing by rolls and direct cyanide treat
ment of the product. ASRays up to 10 dwts. are Flometimes 
obtained, but the aver.a.ge value of the lode is said to be from 
3 to 4 dwts. (Rs. \";) to 12) pet· ton :tnd the working co. ts (min
ing, crushing and cyaniding) a little over Rs. 5 (t:i.~. 9d.l per 
ton. Allowing for other charges the work can be carri ed on 
at a small profit. In this case we have a very hug body of 
low grade ore which can be mined cheaply and treated very 
simply on a large scale, and although we have not yet realized 
thesp. conditions in Mysol'e th e fact that simi lar classes of 
material exist leads one to hope that they lUay yet be fonnd 
on a big enongh scale to justify work. 

In the hornblende schists on the south side of the Baba-

Oold In Confflomerate 
lind Quartzite. 

budans north of ChikmfLgalur there are 
long beds or bands of quartzite which 
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we regard as probably intrusive veins 01' sills. The bottom 
bed close to the disturbed and faulted junction with the in
trusive gL'anite and gneiss has bands of pebbles which may 
represent zones of crush-breccia. Tbe matrix of the pebbles 
contains pyrites and is often stained green by copper. Pan
ning showed some gold and a sample of one of the pebbly 
layers gave an assay of 2 dwts. The extensive exposures and 
gentle dips as well as the similarity of pebbly portions to such 
auriferous mn,terial as the banket of the Transvaal suggested 
t.he desirability of further investigation as even a comparatively 
low grade material would be worth working nnder these con
ditions. Large samples were broken from both the pebbly 
~Lnd quartzitc ba.nds over several miles of outcrops and a large 
numbcr of a.ssays made which unfortunately gave no encour
aging results. Practically::tll gave tn1ccS of gold and lJ)a.ny 
gaNe traces of coppcr also but in no case did the gold amonnt 
to 1 dwt. pCI' ton. 

Old workings occur in quartzite at Nand,;' south of Tari
kere and in the highly quartzose chloritic schists at Ajjampur 
and appeal' to hlwe been sunk on pipes, pockets 01' impregna
tions carrying gold of which no extensions have been found. 
Below the deepest old working at i1jja1npll}, veins of dark blue 
quartz were found which cn.rried no gold but occasional good 
assays were obtained from the highly quartzose schi sts them
selves. 

At J alaga1'gundi, at n. depth of 200 feet an ore body has 
been opened up which might be regarded as a banded quartzite 
or quartz-schist carrying r.alcite, and lUuch pyrites, the band
ing being mal'ked by brown ferruginous dust. The gold is 
mostly free and the lode is adjacent to and penetrated by 
white vein quartz which is barren. The prospects of further 
work wi ll be referred to later. 

'rhere are a few minor old workings in the Champion 

Gold In acid IntrusIves. gneiss itself on the east side of the Kolar 
Field. At Aloned's Block near Ooregum 

a shaft in the gneiss showed a small quartz vein 6 inches 
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thick, but pinching to a stringer at a depth of 55 feet, which 
gave nearly 4 dwts. per ton. 

On the South Amble Block, S.-W. of N anjangud some of 
the patches of schist held veins of alaskite Ot" pegmatite from 
which occasional assays up to several uwts. were obtained. 

At f{_udrikonda one at least of the old workings appears 
to have been sunk on or alongside of qUftt·tz-porphyry which 
probabl y contained a small pocket or shoot of gold though the 
trial shaft sunk ma.ny yean ago is believed to have given no 
results of value. 

These cases are quoted in view of the fact that w have 
been led to associate Hlany of the felsites, qua,rtz-porphyries 
and alaskites with the old Champion gneiss the conn ection of 
which with the am' if rous veins of Kolar has been refcned to 
all·eady. 

On the other hand we have no evidence that th e great 
lUass of the P eninsular gneiss is auriferous nor hav old work
ings been fonnd in it though some occur. in mixed ba.nds of 
gneiss and schi st . We cannot however S!1y that some of the 
auriferous veins and lenses in the schi sts lllay not be end -I 1'0-

dnets of sOllie components of th e Peninsular gneiss and it is 
probable on the whole thn.t the auriferous veins ate not all 
of one age. 

Gold is widely d istributed in the soils on the val'lotls 
schi sts or derived from th ern and in th e Oold In soli and allu

vi um. alluvia,] materials along water-comses 
and river valleys which traverse the schists. Washing has 
been carried on in the past by native Jalagars 01' gold-washers 
but ver y few of these remain and their ea,rnings ltl'e very 
small and uncertain. They seldom make more than a few 
annas a day with an occasional lucky find. A few yeat s ago a 
La,mbani found a nugget weighing nearly 4~ ozs. somewhere 
about Kudrikonda or Pala,vanh!111i, but no further find s have 
been made although a good deal of washing and prospecting 
has been done in the neighbourhood . Ver y occasional results 
of a,. few dwts. have been obt!1ined ; but on any considerable 

UKIVUSITV rr /G'ICU 'TU'H SmHaS 
UHI I[ Stl'l lIt ~.~y 

UH(.A IM[-U. 
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scu,le the results fall within a few grains per cubic yard and 
the scarci ty of water renders the prospects of work practically 
hopeless. 

Some yenl"s ago a series of trial pits and washings were 
made in the alluvium in the bend of the Bhadra river 
immediately south of the great series of old workings at Honne
hatti. 'l'here were rumours of good gold having been found 
there years before fmd a good deal of gold must have been 
weathered out and washed away fWID the surface deposits 
on which the old workings were made. The trials were a 
complete failure, very occasional small shows of gold being 
obtained. 

More rec ntly an extended series of tests hrINe been made 
b~' the department on the alluvium in and neal' the bed of 
the Tnngabhadra river, where it crosses the auriferous schists 
between Shimoga, and Honnali. Previous work had shown 
that gold was distributed in the soil anel along small water
courses and the fact of a large supply of water being available 
rendered a further investigation desirable. 

A couple of washing cradles were made and It h1l'ge 
number of pits and trenches dug both in the gl'a\'els of the 
river bed and in the alluvium and soil some distance from the 
ba.nks. Large samples of from one to six cubic yards each 
were washed and all showed gold, but the quantity was slllall 
in every case. An average of all the tests made gives a result 
which does not exceed 1 grain per cubic yard and the best 
result obtained was only 3it grains pel' cubic yard, These 
results are too low to hold out any prospect of profitable 
working. In the case of the 3i grains test, the results would 
be worth following up if the character of the deposit was 
favourable. but unfortunately this is not the case as the gold 
occurs in a hard gravel about 1 foot thick fringing the bed of 
the rivel' and if it extends latemlly beneath the river bank some 
10 feet or so of hard clay overburden wouJd have to be remov
ed to get at it. Under these circumstances the prospects 
or work on a large sca.le cannot be regarded as encouraging 
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though it is difficult to understand why the gold should 
not occur in more highly concentrated patches of workable 
extent. Similar results have been obtained 'elsewhere in 
India and it has been suggested that the seasonal alternations 
of heavy minfall n,nd flood with long spells of dry weather are 
not favourable to the sorting out and coll ction of the gold 
in alluvial deposits for which the more or less regular and 
long-continued action of rnnning wa.ter would appear to be 
essential. 

In the foregoing notes we have endeavoured to sum
marize very briefly the information acquired so far about the 
gold of Mysore, th nature of the veins 01' other lode material 
which carry the gold and the various formations with which 
they are associated. 

In the next section we propose to refer briefly to the 
more important work done at various points, the chamcter of 
the work and prospects. 

M.RM. c 
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MINJNG AND PROSPEOTING \\TOBK. 

KOLAn, GOLl> FIELD. 

It is not possible to n.ttempt n.ny systcmn.tic f1ccount cf 
the Kolar Mines within tbe limits of thi s pallJphlet. A general 
account of th e mines and their wOI'king, up to the year J noo, 
has been given by Dr. F. H . Hn,tch C) ; and a few 1110re recent 
notes and fi gures will be n.dd ed here. 

The lI1ftin Chftmpicn I...Jode runs rdmost continuously 
through the Mysore, Chn.mpion R eef, OOl'egum and Nundy
oroog Min es, In pl l1ces the quartz has been 30-40 feet. wid e 
but the average of the parts worked is probabl y hetween 3 
a.nd 4 feci, while in pl!1ces th e lode is represented by m ere 
stringers 01' veined schi sts or 11 mere I arting of altered schi st 
or lode matter. 'rhe gU1U-tZ sometimes branch es and in sevAr111 
places there arc one or occl1sionally two pn.l'allel veins from 
which a good deal of ore has been obtainerl . The veins strike 
more or less north and south , but in M YSOl'e there are JUarked 
curvatures . The dip, 0 1' in'lination from th e hori z nta!, of 
the veins is to the weflt l~T1d is least in the M ysore Min e, 
where it is about '15°, and in creases n,s we go n orthward s to 
over 60°. These fi gures rofer to the u ppor portions of the 
min es, down to tt depth of 8,000 feet Ol' so, but in recent years 
the vein s have shown a genern.l tendency to get steeper with 
increasing depth so that n.t 4,000 to 5,000 feet on the underlie 
we get dips of 1)0°·55° in Mysore and of well over 70° in 
Champion Heef and OOI·egum. '1' be1'e are a few large zig-zags 
which are usually called . < folds" though it is probable that 
they do not represent the actual folding of a once plane sheet 

(I) The 1{0],,,' Gold P ield , being " uescription nl Quartz MiniJl g J\ud Gold
rccovl'ryas pmoticed i ll India, ByF, R , Hatoh, P H .D., )',lIL L C,E., F.Q ,8 . , M(· lllOi .. ~ 
of tho Goologicl\1 Survey of Indin, Vo], XXXIII, Pt. 1, 
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or vein of quartz and are more likely due to the filling in of 
zig-zag or branching fissures or dislocations. 

The most important feature is the occurrence of the 
more valuable portions of the veins in patches or shoots with 
intervening areas of poor quartz or lode mo.tter, and the suc
cess of the Kolar Gold Field is due to the fact that these 
shoots are of considerable size and value and sufficiently 
numerous to permit of new discoveries being made before the 
old ones are exhausted. The steady progress of the mines is 
due not to uniformity in the veins, as the distribution of the 
gold is very uneven, but to the very extensive exploratory 
work which is carried on far below the points where ore is 
being extracted and which permits of work being planned 
several years ahertd of the milling requiL·ements. 

In addition to these features the existence of slides or 
faults cutting the veins has received much o.ttention in recent 
yea.rs, particularly in Mysol'e and Champion Reef. The great 
blank in the Mysore Mine between the Ribblesdale and 
'l'ennant Sections is due to a great slide slightly oblique to the 
lode and complicated by others more oblique and it seems 
probable that the great Crocker 's shoot was terminated at its 
northern end by these slides and not by the natural dwindling 
of the shoot. 

The Field has already yielded gold to the value of nearly 

Life of the Kolar FIeld. 
£44,000,000 sterling and the nett annual 
return to the State from royalties and 

the sale of electric power and water is in the neighbourhood 
of 30 lakhs of rupees while the yearly wages bill is over 80 
lakhs. The question of the continuance of such an important 
industry is a serious one which is often raised, but anything 
in the shape of a very definite pronouncement js out of the 
question. 

The auriferous veins lie in a narrow belt of hornblende 
schists, of about tbree miles in width, which is cut off on both 
sides and below by a later intrusive gneiss. The auriferous 
veins are believed to be older than the gneiss and will 

l\f.R.M. c 2 
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therefore be cut off along with the schists n,t some depth below 
surface. Thi s depth represents th e ultimate limit of the Kolar 
Gold Field and we see no reason to apprehend that it will be 
less than some 10,000 to ] :; ,000 feet hom surface and p l'haps 
more. The 'ut ont D111,y of eOllrse occnr closer to surface, bnt 
the above figures are reasonably probable and we need not 
hunt trouble. The mines hav now got down to a depth of 
rather over .1) ,000 feet on the inclination of the veins Ot' to a 
maximum verticle depth of some 4,900 feet from surface. 
This has to,ken over 30 years and, if we assume a downward 
development of 200 feet pel' annnm, w shf111 htwe reached n, 
vertical depth of about 8,.000 feet in twenty years which is wcll 
within the ultimate limit suggested fl,bove. It is not impro
bable that with a low temperatur , gradient and effici ent venti
lation mining can be carri ed down to 8,000 feet and we need 
not speculate about greater depths; but it may be noted thn.t 
down to this depth the whole of the ore will not be wol'lwd 
out in twent,y years and that the total period of work will be 
more probably thir ty years. W e are assuming, however , that 
not only do the veins continue, but t11at the auriferous portion s 
of them 0 1' the "r-;hoots" continue to occur with sufficient 
ft'equency and of sufficient size to keep up the returns. No 
one can foresee if this will be so, but, while. we see no reason 
to apprehend any systematic diminution for many years, it 
would be sound to contemplate reduction of output in the 
later yea·rs. 

The problem of the continuance of the Koln,r Gold Field 
is obviously a speculative one and in mining work the m ol' 
unfayoul'abLe contingencies arc wont to occur with undue 
frequency, but we do not see any inherent impl'obabi lity in 
assuming that the Kolar Gold Fi.eld will continue f91' another 
twenty to thirty years, at least, with a probable diminuti on of 
output in th e later years. 

In the following tabular statements the yearly output of 
gold from the Kolar Field is shown from 

Statistics of production. ' th t f t' t th e commencemen 0 opera lons 0 e 
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end of 1914. SlUtLll amounts obtained from trial crushings at 
other mines arc also shown. 

TAliU~ I. - Gold P1'ocl'ltction and RO!Jalty. 
_.---

Year l(ollL!" <Told OtL el' Mil1u, ~rotal TIo'yalty 
Field £: Stg. ..c Stg. .C Stg. Hupoos 

- --- ---
11;82 38 38 

11;80 9(\ ·J39 Gal) i.IOO 

11;8·1 'J,'l:10 :332 ·J,762 iI,5·10 

]tltlS 2<l,mlU 871 2~ ,860 ]8,465 

18t!6 63,027 6M27 46,71:15 

18H7 57,028 57 t028 42,2(j(j 

1888 12H,H79 l2H,879 95,880 

lSS9 298,861 298,861 2,2~,705 

1800 '109,419 77 'J09,620 :1,04,G20 

1!.l91 li01 ,a2.' ,j04,:)Il'l 3,75,150 

HlfJ2 622,159 G22,159 4,62,660 

189:) 784,812 784,842 5,82,810 

189'1 7!l5 ,15G 795,156 5,110,130 

l ti!J5 fJ7:J,GlO 97(J,6LO 7.20,2<10 

1896 1,228,665 37(J 1,229,041 9,12,330 

1H97 1,41:>7 ,HO 'J-2 1,4H7,2R2 11,06,790 

J898 1,575,966 1,57/j,966 1l,70,l:J5 

18!lO 1,678,461 1,(;78,46·j 12,47,310 

1900 1,879,006 1,879,08(J 13,!J9,980 

1901 1,92:1,130 1,fi23,1::10 14 ,28,780 

1902 ],964,G09 1,n61,iiOO 14,li8,810 

1003 2,2&1,071 2,284,07J 16,97,08li 

190d 2,323,195 2,328,195 17,26,200 

1905 2,a73,158 2,1)73,458 17,56,2<15 

HJ06 2,167,6::17 32,1 2,1(;7,%1 16,11,390 

1907 2,01\),0(;'1 206 2,0-1\),370 14,n6,!J25 

1908 2,050,897 66 2,055,G5lJ 15,2] ,660 
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TARLE l-concld. 

Yel>r 
J{oll>r Gold Other Mines 

I 
Total Royalty 

Field ,£ Stg. I!. s tg . Ie Stg. Rupees 

1909 ' " 2,092,459 92 2,092,5lil 16,19,470 

1910 ... 2,J07,7!19 " . 2,107,749 17,67,015 

1911 ... 2,129,8711 ' " 2,129,871) 18,58,845 

1912 ... 2,158,362 ... 2,158,362 18,85,8115 

19la ... 2,150,195 ... 2, J50,1()5 18,78,870 

1914 '" 2,)69,111 ... 2,169,114 18,69 ,490 

- - ----
---2;-1 

Tot,,1 ... 42,463,912 12,166,790 $,28,11,555 



A statement showing the totc11 production from each llIine 
is also given a.nd from the I RelUtl,rks' COlllll111 it will ve seen 
that wost of the less pl'oductive mines, which have cen.s d 
independ nt work, have been incor}:Jorat d with the present 

working COlllpanics. 

TAHLB 2-Totat ((olrll'roclMtion of .1Iines ,in 11Iysol'c, 

to mul of J 914. 

Nitrile of Mille BILl' gold 
oz, 

A-Kol"r Gold Fiold-Nliues ap}ll'oxima!.{), ill ordol' frolll 1l000th to soutlt. 

Hoad Hloek 

Nino Hed" 

Halngbat 

The Gold Fiolcl8 of I 

M y~ol'e. (' (;01. I 
COfldll' Itnd 'WIJ"t 
BullLp;ltflt'Millos)· 1 

Voromo,lldel 

'l'ltuk ]3loc!k 

Ori~llt,,1 

NUJlyelrOClI-( 
()ol'cgnul 
MYRC)I·(' ,., 

VllItDJpioll l~ e~rs ". 
:South·East MYijol'u 

Mysol' Reds 

Y crrs liOIl da 

1 ,!)~G 

2J,:J[j7 

4;;;),283 

0,496 

52. ~10 

IJ7,7m 

!J2b 

1,'J!)1 ,OGH 
1,9ll ,(177 
,J ,lG2,5!12 
a,OB,67·J 

411 

G99 I 

192 

7,70;) I l'rot)nn'd goIL! durin!: J8~8-100J , 
Illc]utl('d ill tlte lln)!\gIHlt llIock 

I sillce J!JJO. 
02,856 I l'l'otiuceel gvld dul'iug' 1887·]800 

ILIU] J894 ·J!J02, Now incllleleu 
ill tI,e Hnl"l:\'lmt Hlock sillce 
1910. 

1,6'J2,331 

3$,528 

195,701 

3,526 

5,579,8tJfi 
7,000,086 

16,182,7'10 
1l ,292,20U 

1 ,30:.1 

2 ,'J6H 

60'2 

C""8etl I'rodllCill 1-( p;olel ill J90!), 
'l'ht\ CtllllPllllY uowever is ill 
eXJstt-uce. 

Produceu gold dtl";l1~ J80.')·J907, 
Now illC]tld~d ill tile ]3"]IL!:hllt 
Uluc], s ince 1!)10. 

I'l'Ocluct',l golcl ellll'ing HlO:l·HllO, 
The bluc' " i8 iIJcll1ded iIJ the 
N ulldyell'llog l ilock, 

PI·odIJa.,d golu ill tlte )'t'!trs 1901 
Hud WO'I ollly. Now itlclueled 
ill th~ NUlldyclroop; Imel Ooro· 
gU lll mocks ~'illCO 1 0~0, 

Originally pArt of SimOlls Bl ock 
kuowlJ tLH Hodg-er's Gu,n lp . 
Now p1I1·t of the MYH01'~ Block. 
Proeluced gold cllll'il1g IHl!8·1890, 

Ytl>u's of gold pl'ocltlctioJ.l Wl'l'c 
HIH\J·1891. Now styll>d • Suuth 
Myson,' RUcl is helel by tho 
Mysor " (:fo ld Millillg Vo, (19101 , 

l'rotlnccd goltl ill J894. 1 91L The.: 
l e>l~o iR CU1Tell& ,LIla is helel hy 
tho lllaia" Milles Developlli(!llt 
:Syuclic" to , 
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TABLb: 2-concld. 

NI1me of M~ :BI1~Z~Ol(_l _I __ Z_. a_J_~_~ _ ___c_ _____ R_e_H_la_r_k_a ____ _ 

Aij,8.nhalli (Sil' l' 
l'aluk) 

My"ore Haranhl1Ui 
'Gold Mine ... 

]{~rupillkote, H aijSIUl 
Distriot ... 

WooU"giri Block, 
N"lljangud Gold 
Fiold .. . 

H onnali Gold Mill. 
ing Co. 

H onuali 'l'ribute 
SyndiolLte 

Totl1.l 

Grand Total 

B- Minos outside the Kolar Field. 

18 66 Tri"l cl'u8hings ill 
doued . 

19Ot1. Abau· 

25 77 Trh,l crushings in 1800. Ab,\n-
doued. 

45 164 'rl'iaJ crushing's ill HI!)6 . Abau-
doncd . 

20U 622 Producod gold during J9Q()·I009. 
AbRndoned . 

028 1,642 l'l'oduced gold during Itltl(J·I885. 
A bl,"duu~d. 

100 807 Produced gold 18!)6·1897. Aban -
dOlled . 

!)19 2,878 

ll,255,:l76 42,46(;,790 



A diagram is furni shed whi ch sh ows at a glance the 
prog l'€ss of the principtLl producing llli nes and of the Kolar 
Fie ld as a whole. F or convenience of spaee the curve of 
total production is drawn on half Lhc scal e used for the 
individual mines. 

F or :1 g n eral ;Lccount of the lueth oc1 s of mining refer

Minin g . 
enCe lll:1y be Illade to H :1tcb's M emoir 
n,]r (Ldy c itecl. As the mines have got 

deeper , the ine)iue sh afts, whi ch followed th trend of the 
veins downwtLrd~ , h ave r ltch ec1 th e lilllits a t which it i safe 
or c nveni nt to use th ill for hoisting ore for the transport of 
men :1nd m ateri als. Th.~ deepest of th ese is Carmichael's 
Sh ttH, Champi on R eef, whi ch is 4,700 feet long. To facilitate 
work ill th deeper levels seve l" CLl verti cal shafts h ave been 
sunk during the past Len years or so to the WAs t of the outcrop 
of the lode, of which Lhe pt inciptLl are the following :-

E dqar's 1:Ihaft, Mysore Mine . A circu lar brick-lined 
shaft which int rsects th lode at a vertical 
depth of 2,000 Ie t . 

Gi/loTd's Shaft, Champi on R eef. Also circular and 
br ick-lined . It is '3,800 feet deep and now 
pl':1ctically ready for use. The lode, which has 
got st eeper lies :1 little to the u,st of the bottom. 

Bullen's Shaft, Ooregum. A rectangular, timbered 
shaft completed in 1910 to a depth of 3,760 
feet. P ass d thl'llugh the lode near the bottom. 

r r parations ar e now being ultLde [01' continuing work to 
a much greater depth to provide for which the following shafts 
have been started recentl y, all of which wi ll be circular and 

brick-lined . 
MacTaggart' s, at tho southern end of the Mysol'e 

Mino. 
Edgar' s, Mysore Mino, which is now being deepened 

to 4,000 feet. 
N ew vertical, OOl'eguru. 
New 'vertical, Nundydl'oog. 

UAS LIBRARY GKVK 

1111111 11111 11I1111111 filii 11111I11 

4,2.1..'51. 
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These shafts will all be about 4,000 feet deep and take 
some six or ':leven years to complete. From near tho bottom of 
e<1ch, secondary shafts will th n b sunk from 4,000 to 7,000 
feet or more. '1'he working :1L these depths will natura.lly be 
very hot and much artificial ventilation will be needed. There 
is no reason to think that work cannot be carried on in these 
mines to a depth of 7,000 feet or luore, and as already pointed 
out, we sec no reason to apprehend any sel'ious failure of the 
u.uriferous shoots. 

More detailed notes on the trCLLLm nt of the 01'0 for 
extraction of the gold will be found in 

~etQllurglcnl treatment. 
Hatch's Memoir (Op. cit) and in the! 

Reports of the Chief Inspector of Mines in Mysore for the 
yeu.rs 1903-0·1 and HI11-12. 

'rhe practice now followed may be summarizp.d very 
brietly as follows :-

Sorting and breakinq.-rrbe are is raised to surface and 
screened to s parate the fines frollJ the larger lumps. The 
latter are crllshed in rock breakers to the size of road metfLl 
and any pieces of waste wck picked out and disc:al'Cled. 
About 18 per cent of the toted ore mised is thm; rejected. 

The ore (fineH <Lild coal'se) then goes to the stfLllJ p mill s 
where it it; pounded with water to a fine sand. The fine sand 
and water is forced by the spln,sh of the stamps through wire 
screens (900-1200 holes to the square inch) and flows over 
sloping tables covered with sheet copper on wluch mercury is 
sprcad in a thin layer. The fine particles of gold adhere to 
the ruel'cury and form with it an amalgam of gold u.nd Ulel'
cury. 'l'he amalgam is scraped frolll the plates cLt regular 
intervals <1nd folded up in a piece of wash·lcu:ther in which it 
is subjected to squee~ing. During this squeezing the excess 
of mercury is forced out through the pores of the leather leav
ing a hu.l'd ball of amalgam inside which contu.ios 40-50 pel' 
cent of gold. The balls of (1mu.lgam are heated in retorts and 
this drives off the remaining mercury, leaving a porous mass 
of 'sponge' gold behind. The sponge gold is melted in 
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crucibles and poured into moulds thus forming 'bar' gold' 
which is sent to England and refin ed to get rid of impurities. 

Cyanide treatment.-'1'he greater part of the gold is re
moved by the amalgamating tables, but the fin e sands (or tail
ings as they are called) flowing fmIll the tables still contain 
some gold (about 3 dwts. per ton) which has not been caught 
by the mercury. The sands are thorefore treated with cya
nide of potassium which dissolves the gold ; cLnd the gold, or 
most of it, is recovered frolU the solution. 

'rho treatment as practiced at present Ul(LY be roughly 
outlined as follows: -

'1'he tailings frow the stamp mill are put through a 
series of hydl'(!'ulic separators and classifiers oy meaDS of 
which they aro divided into three grades lLccording to fineness, 
viz:-

(1) Impalpably fine slimes; 
(2) Fine sand; 
(3) Coarse sand. 

The coarse sand is put through revolving tube-mills 
which grind it finer after which it goes back to the separator 
where it is divided into slimes and fine sands. The process of 
separation and classification is a continuous one and the final 
result is that the tailings u,re divided into two portions one of 
which is "fine sand" and the other "slimes" which are 
treated in separate plants. 

F'ines and treat1nent.- The fine sand is placed in largo 
vats each holding one 01' two hundred tons. The bottom of 
the vat is formed of canvas filter cloth suitably supported. 
When the vat is full of sand, cyanide solution is poured in and 
allowed to stand. The gold is gradually dissolved and when 
this is complete the solution is drawn off through the filter 
bottom and water run in to wash out all the gold solution 
from the sand. The sand is removed from the vat and 
thrown on the waste dumps. 

The gold-bearing solutions are passed through long boxes 
in which there are a number of compartments filled with zinc 
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shavings. The zinc causes the gold to precipitate from the 
solution in the [orIll of a black powder, and zinc goes into 
solution in place of it. The black powder mixed with rem
nants of zinc shavings is l'cIJ1o~'ed from tim e to time, treated 
with acid to dissolve most of the rcmaining zinc and meltcd 
in cl'ucibles with some fluxes. The molten gold is poured 
into moulds forming bars or bricks of cyanide bar-gold which 
is also sent to England to be refined. 

I Slimes treatment.-'l'he special plants for treatment of 
f:i limes have been installed within the last couple of years. 
'fhe slimes are so nne that the solutions could not be filtered 
through them in percolation vats such 'as arc used for the 
sands. They arc therefore mixed with cytLDide solution and 
agitated, to secure cowplete solution of the gold, [md the 
mixture of slime and solution (call ed ):Jtdp) is fOl'ced or allowed 
to flow into brge rectangular iron tanks in which a great 
number of filter-leu,ves al'e suspended. Bach leaf consi ,ts of 
a large flat frame cov reu back and front with f1 sbeet of filtm 
cloth. A pipe leading from the interior of the leaf, betweeJJ 
the two cloths, i~ connected to a reservoir in which a fu,jrly 
high VaCUUlll is llutintaiu d. When the tank is full a tap is 
opened connecting each lelLf with the vacuum and the solution 
is. sucked through the filter-cloth whiJe the suspended slime 
gl'aduu,lly fol'lUS a cake, one or two inches thick, on the out
sides of the filter-cloths. The operation is then stopped, the 
tank emptied and filled with water to wash the cakes, u.gain 
emptied and the cakes detached and sent to the waste dumps. 
The filter is then ready for another charge. 

rfhe solution's drawn .off through the filter le~ves go to 
zinc boxes and the gold is recovered just as in the sands treat
ment. 

The old tailings dumps which have been through the 
Old Tailings Dumps. amalgaluation and .' cyu.nide processes 

of fonner years amoun.t to .nearly. 
10,000,000 tons. The amount of gold which they contain 
varies very much, some portions running .as high as ;j dwts, 
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per ton whi le a gren.t deftl is undel' 1 dwt. The n AW cyanide 
tren,tm ent with its fU1 r g l'incling n.nc1 tr n,tnwnt of ['dimes will 
perlllit of tlre 1' . treatm ent of consic1embl e poLtionR of the old 
dllmpR-pl'ohn,])l y 80111(' Lhl'ce to [om' milli on tons-·yielding 
an n,vel'n,ge o[ from J to 2 ilwts. pe l' t.on n.nd g iving :1 fnl'thc1' 
return of' JO:l,OOO,OOO 1111U pos8ihl .\· m ore. 

The W:1ste rE\s icll1 8 under the new treR.tmel1t will prob
a,bly be J'educed to fi ve Ol' six gmins per ton which m eans n.n 
increase ill the recovery of golt! and of the Dnal output of the 
Field. . 

'1'he following stn,tement showR the assn,.'· va.]uc of the ore 
sent to the 1I1ill s, fLncl its vn, lue in 1'lIpeeS, 

Ornde nnd vul ue of th~ n.t inter vals since 1898. It will he seen 
ore. 

tlH. t ther e IHLS been ,L ste[Ld~· dec l'ease in 
th e vn,lll e of the on ' mined n,nd by s011le this would h l'egn,rd 
eJ as indica.ting ;. n impoveri shment or th e mines with in
cren.sin g lkpth. It would b? hn,l·d to SlL.\" clefi llitely whether 
0 1' not su ch impoveri shment is lL fact owiug to the very uneven 
distribution of the orc shoots, hut it m ay be regarded lLS fn.irl~r 

certain tha t the mineR will becOl ne less ri ch fLS gl'e:1Lcr depths 
a re attained. Th e regular decrease shown in the statement is 
however very largel'y due to th e fact that worki ng costs ha.ve 
been redu c d and that improved m ethod s of extraction haNe 
inCl'ea.sed the proportion of the gold which cn,n be recovered 
with the result tb [l,t 1f1L'ge bodi es of low grade ore, which 
would h(we beon left untouch ed in fOl'mer years as too pOOl' to 
treat, can now be mined [Lni! tl'efLted Ltt a profit . The inclu
sion of these lower grltd es of ol'e al ong with th e ri cher are 
from the shoots Jowers th e avemge g l·n,de and is :t h aJthy 
sign of prog ress and development. 
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Th e fo ll owing statement gives ih e avel'ag 'mrking costs 

Working cost s. 
on the I{olar F ie ld in ih e various hrnn-
ches of w·ork. The reduction in cost s 

Undel' the h ead of 1n'ill i ng at' included; -is m rLrkcd. 

Devclopment costing about 
Stoping (including t imherin g) 
11 oisting do 

Hs. 11 . p . 
:1 0 0 pel' ton 1ni ll ed. 
(j 0 0 do 
2]0 0 do 

The c~' n,nid e tl'Clltm ent n w inclutl p,s (H)14) 
'l'ren,tm ent of sa'/ld.~ costing Its. 1-2-0 per t on tren.ted. 

Do slimes do Hs . 1-4-0 do 

In th e hos t column of th c stn,te111 ent tb f-> totfLl ('os is in 
lndi lt. includin g n.dmini l'l tl"ati on , ru e g iven n.nd now n,m Ollnt io 
about Hs . H) P ' I" t on of or e mi ll ed. Th. c h owevE'l' IL1'e not 
the totn.l ChfLl'ges whi ch lmve to 1)0 horne. 

vVe mu st i!l(;lllde n,bOllt Hs. 2- ,j -0 for roy[Llty, n.nd 
R s . l-R- O t () 3 for L ond on Offic(' , depr . 'mti on, e tc., maki ng 
th e total about H s. 2301" 24 pel' inn 1ui lled . 1n ord er to pfly 
these cl1l1rges th p. ore llJust contn, in an ave m gc of 8 dwts . of 
gold per short t on. Th is gives ns n, r ough fi g ul"c wh ereby to 
judge whether :1n ore ea!) be worked profit flh ly or not und e l" 
conditi ons simi}a,r to those a t Kolar . As conditions Vi1l"Y this 
fi gure will ri se or fn, II ,' i1nd the CflSe of the Wu,nder l' Mine 
(see p . 13) m ay b e l'efllrt'ed to n,s one in whicl) fLll ore con
taining SOlUe 10 or 11 rupees wortll or gold ( ~l?! dwts.) Ci111 be 
worked I1t a s light profit . 

1898 
1900 
190" 
1910 
1914 

T ABLR 4-Casts on th e ICalm' Oald Fie ld 1'1£ R 111Jf!CS 

1Jc r 'J'an o.! :.2,000 lbs. 

Yet" '" 

M. i1dn{:: -, - M illi lll-( <':yftnidillll ToW 
___ --;-____ , __ illclnding 

1'Cl' ton r er tOll 
exc" v"t ... a ndll l,d 

l:l 'H9 
12'9!) 
9'78 
11'02 
8' 70 

18'00 
17-711 
1:)':18 
18-6G 
12-()(i 

l ' er tOll 1'('1" t Oll a<1.111illiKt1"I\-
mill ed trea ted t ion 
----- -

2[r 77 
25 '98 
]fl':; ] 
J9'98 
19'50 
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With the foregoing bri ef !Lccount of the work being cftr
ried on by the leading mines of the Kolrtr Field we shall now 
pn,ss on to the wOl'k done and 'prospects in other rtreas of th e 
State, taking up the val'ious schi st patches or g l'our s of workings 
He l'iatill1. 'rhe information n,bout some of the en.rli er work is 
often scanty, but sin 'e ] 898 the principo,1 wOl'kings have been 
inspected and reported upon by the Director and other officers 
of the department. Furthel' detfLils than cfl,n be given here 
will be found in the R ports of the Chi ef Inspector of MineFi 
and for cony nience of l' ference the dn,tes of these reports 
will be given wh re necessary in the text in squal'e brackets. 

B fore len.ving the Kola,r Field a few remarks mll,y be 
J1)o,de about pl'ospects at the nOI'th and south end s of the 
Field, 

N e11' J(cmp/:l1kote,-This property lies immedil1tcl,\' south 
of the Mysore Mine 1'1.'0111 which point the auriferolls schists 
extend south for a couple of llliles befol'e they n.l'e eut off by 
the Cha.mpion gneiss. In the ea.rly days of the Field It\ueh 
work was done bere to a depth of several hundred feet and 
small patches of good 01'8 obtained. The country is much: 
disturbed and DO large shoots wel'e found, Durillg the past 
two years work h as been started to test the ground a.t greater 
depths by driving southwo,l'ds frOln . the· 2,I()O and 2,385 foot 
levels of the McTaggart's Sedion of the Mysore Mine. Some 
quartz up to U dwts. in va.]ue has been found, but nothing big 
or continuous and it is to be hoped that the work will be 
pushed on as faJ' as possible as any success here wonJd lead to 
the opening up of a. considembl a.rea of schist which is cer
tainly auriferous. 

The Balaghat Minc.-This occupies the whole of the 
northern end of the :Field and includes the former Balaghat 
property n.s well as those of Road Block, Nine Reefs and 
COl'omandel in which 0, number of shoots ba.ve been worked 
in past yea.rs on two or three lodes which ma.y be regarded as 
discontinuous extensions of the Champion Lode Series. 

Recent developments in the bottom of the Balaghat Mine 



have been encourag ing and may lead to' extension of work 
southwards below the old Coromandel Mine. Th develop
ments northwards from j~he Nandidl'oog Mine in the lower 
levels of the form er Tank Block and Orientltl properties 
point in the sa,me direction, :tnd thus there are fair prospects 
of a considerable [11'ea of ground being opened np between 
the Oriental workings of Nn,ndidl'oog and tJ1 e new find s in the 
bottom of Balaghat. 

About half a mil o west of these lodes al'e the Oriental and 
\Vest Bn,laghll,t lodes on which lI\uch work Wf\f\ done by the 
Road Block, Nin e R eefs and Gold Fields Companies but which 
have now been :tbandoned. 

Ahmed's Bluck.-Thi s li es on the east of the Nu,ndidroog 
Min e where there were some doubtful old workings. IIn,lf :L 
dozen shafts were sunk, th e deepcst bing lI B fect . Of these 
4 were in the Champion gne iss and 2 in hornblende schi st. 
Shafts Nos. 1 and 2 are in the gneiss. In No. 1 at 11 

depth of 90 feet levels wero dri ven for 80 feet on a vein 
which is said to have carried gold , but samples taken by 
Mr. Bocquet did not give 1110 1'0 than (1 gmins. In No.2 ther is 
[1 small quartz vein which is only 1 to 2 inchf>R wide at the 
bottom and gave an assay of nearJ.y 4 dwts. The work was 
inspected and reported on [1907 -08J and the prospects wore 
not sufficiently favourabl e to justify further expenditme. 

KOLAR SCHI STS NOn~l'H OF THE IWLAR FIELD. 

Rrislmamjpw·.-Immediately north of Balaghat (Road 
Block) some loose quartz on surface showed gold and it was 
thought that this might come from an extension of the BaJa
ghat lode. In addition to sO}llc shallow shafts and drives a 
sha.ft was put down over 300 feet and a CrORI': cut started ast. 
Nothing was met with and work was abandoned in 1899. 
Considering that some 4 or 5 lakhs wel.'e spent in machinery 
and sinking it is a pity that the cross cut was not extended 
further for the sake of exploration at the depth reached. 

N:.R.M. P 



PZctntatioll Block.-Lies to the west of Krishnarajpur 
and contains Rome dl1mps and fill d-in old workings. Pro
specting work h(18 been taken up from time to time without 
success . At the pJ'esellt time work is going on lLt three small 
shafts on fill ed-in old workings and n, lthough nothing of 
importance has been lllet with it is probable that at lea.st one 
of these points will be further explor d. 

East Betarayaswami.-A large block on the north of the 
two form e!". l)rospecting WOl'k was started ov r ten years ago 
by Mr. Mervyn Smith who open cl a large number of pits n,nd 
trencheR on a lode formation running through the eastern 
side of the block which was regarded by him as a possible 
extension of the Champion series. . In mn,ny places vein 
quartz or lode fonnation on two parallel lines was opened up 
but the panning and assay results were poor. 

Some dist~1nce to the west some old workings were opened 
up and a couple of sbafts sunk to test the old workings. A 
level at a depth of 150 feet passeo through some of the old 
workings and if; reporLed to have given good values for about 
1£;0 feet souih. Further work has been done recently by the 
EaHt Betarn,yaswn,mi, I imited, Syndicate, and the lllain shaft 
sunk to a vertical depth of 454 feet. Long drives at the 300 
(Lnd 440 foot levels have opened up a well defined v in of quart?, 
which, for the most part, ftssays very low. At the 300 foot 
JeveJ quartz assayjng froll1 I) to 30 dwts. was passed through 
for a length of 20 feet (Lnd it is evident that the shoot on 
which the old workings were made hn,s dwindled and vanished 
in depth. Further work is in progress from the 440 foot 
level in the hopes of striking a new shoot in the quartz. 

Shaw's Block macZamCl,kanhalli).-North of the last block 
and just north of the Kolar-Betamangalam road where the 
schist belt is narrow. ~xtensive prospecting work was carried 
out by Messrs. Shaw Wallace & Co. in 1907-08 and the work 
inspected and reported upon [1907-08]. Many thousand 
feet of trenches were m(Lde and 8 shafts sunk up to 71 feet 
in depth. Three lodes of ferruginous quartz schist were 



disclosed and numerous veins of blui sh quartz most of which 
showed traces of gold but none of them carried payable values. 
The ferruginous qUfLl"tzite carried a littl e gold in places as also 
dili the quartz veins which penetrated them. The eastern or 
, schist' lode gave the best results. It IS 3 to 4 feet wide at 
surface and gave assay~ from a trace to 8 dwts. At a depth 
of GO feet it had narrowed to ] 8 inches and gn.v from 11 

trace to 4 dwts. -Work was stopped in 1908 as there was 
no indication of any body of payable ore. 

JayamangaZam.- Thi s lies north of Rhn.w's Block n,nd 
som'e deep prospecting is reported to have been done about 
twenty years n,go. An incline shn,ft wn.s sunk to a depth of 
80 feet on an outcrop wh'ich is stfLted to have given 4 dwLs. 
This result has not been confirmed since find the l' snits 
obtained on sinking were practicn.Jly vn.lueless. 

A few small old workings have been found north of 
Jayamangalam in the neighbourhood of Holali and Vitpalli, 
but washing of the dumps and float quartz gave practically 
no gold . 

JJ1anighatta.-North of VitpfLlli tIl e schists widen again 
to a large body n.nd washings in the stren.ms nen.l" Manighatta 
and Shagatm-, frequ ently gavc shows of gold. The area 
was examined by Mr. Lavelle :tnd a nlHllbcr of trenches put 
in which disclosed many veins of quartz some of which panned 
gold. There is a I::trge old working to the east of Manighn.tta 
villn.ge with n. smaller working to the [Lst of it. No othec old 
workings arc known and the isolated charader of the large 
pit rendered people shy of spending moncy on it. In 1910 
Captain L ethbridge started work on behalf of the North Kolar 
Syndicate and several shafts were sunk to fL depth of 60 feet 
both close to the old working and on some of the veins 
disclosed in trenches to the north of it. 'fhe work was reported 
on [1911-12J and, further work recommended which was 
carried out, under option by the Ooregmll Gold Mining Com
pany in 1911-12. The earlier part of the work showed that 
the old working was 30 feet wide at the north end at a depth 

M.R.?!. D2 
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of 60 feet but there WitS no shoot 01' v.ein continuing north
ward". At the south end it smn.lI shoot of rich quartz was 
fonnel but this vltnished into vn.lllc less stl'ingers a few yards to 
the south. The 1l1tor work ilone hy the OOJ'egum Compan y 
consisted in sinking a vel'ticl11 shaft, 210 feet deep, to the west 
of the old pit, f rom the bottom of which n. cross cut was driven 
e!1st under th e old working but faileil to find any quadz of 
value. Anoth er cross cut WltS put in at the 118 foot lev I and 
intersected a smltll vein below the south end of the pit. Th iR 
WltS driven oil north and south fol' about 145 feet for the 
grel1tel' part of which the vein averaged about 15 inches of 
quartz with about 6 dwtl;. of gold and tbis increased to 
18 inches ltnd 15~ dwts. in It rise up to the old working. At 
th e north end of th e level the quartz went into stringers, but 
in It winze below () inches of quartz assl1ying 14~ dwts. of 
gold Wlts found. 

'Ihe general results show that the old working was of 
conRiderable width u.nd abont 150 feet long. It may hu.ve been 
sunk on a large lens of quartz or bunch of veins but the qU!1rtz 

does not continue nOJ'th ::Lnd south . . Some of the quart% is 
left below the old wOJ'king and this thins out I1nd decreases in 
value at 118 feei. There is no traco of it at 200 feet. 

After n, cil.reial examination it Wr1S suggested that tho vein 
may have been faulted to the eltst between 118 and 200 feet 
from surface though thi s is very doubtful. The results ob
tu.ined u.1'e not encouraging, but Rome further work might be 
recommended in continuation of the winze n.t the north 
end of the 118 foot level to see what becomes of the vein and 
whether it opens out agftin along a northerly pitch. 

The ll1rge area of schi st in which the Ml10ighatta old 
working is situated is ver'y similar in character to the Kolar 
Field and carries numel'ous quartz veins which are slightly 
auriferous. T.he marked absence of old workings is an un
favourable featut'e and means the u.bsence of specific points for 
the start of prospecting work. Trenching has not led to u.ny 
discoveries and it is only on f:l!ccount of the siwilarity of th~ 
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country to that of the Kolar Field that one might be tempted 
to suggest a purely speculative effort, to the extent of [) lakhs 
or so, to be spent and a widely spl'e(Ld f3Gries of trenches and 
small shafts and cross cuts. It is possible that the extensive 
capping of l[l,terite and laterite soilm(LY conceal vu.l'llable out
crops which under other circulllstances would have been 
marked by old workings. 

'l'Hl!.: UKNTHAL OR CHI'l'AJ)DHUG SCHISTS. 

The various points a.t which work ha.s been done in the 
Chitaldrug Schists will he taken in order from north to south. 

Halekctl.-East of Davangcre. Mr. Bruce Foote observed 
numerous dUlllps between the village o.nd Ha1ckcLlgudda and 
considered that the surface soil ho.o been In.rgely turned 
over. Dnring survey work in 1903, Mr. S llLtel' found some 
old workings on Ha.leka,lgudda Rond SOn1() proflpecting work 
was done between] 907 and 11)09, under prospecting license 
No. 100 without SUCCef:lB. 'l'n1.ces of gold were found down to 
a depth of 70 feet, hut no auriferolls veins were oiscovered. 
'1l be old workings appeal' to he in or adjlLcent to quartz ite and 
have been examined lllore recently (HJl :i) by Mr. Coleridge 
Beadon, who did not consider thelll worth further attention. 

HUllnemaradi.-8ouLh-east of Jltgalur where l3wce Foote 
reported the existence of fine reefs and veins of quartz. In 
1!)05, Mr. Sampl1t ] yengar discovered an old working which is 
reported to be in the grey-trl1jJ of Chitaldrug. A prospecting 
li cense waS taken ont by the Madras-Mysore Mining Syndicate 
in 1U07, but no encouraging prospectf:l wel.'e found. 

I<oternaradi (~nd Gunw·.-North-east of Chitaldrug. A 
number of old workings were noted by Bruce Foote and a 
ruining lel1se taken Ly Geneml Cole in 18UO. No records of 
any work done are available, but sorne of the pits were 
examined in 1897, by Mr. Salllbasiva lye1', who fOLlnd gold in 
the surface lllo.terials anrl in 1U06, several oC the pits and 
burrows were .exalll ined uno prospected by the department. 
Two were found to be irregular tunnels about 25 feet in length 
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and two were open pits. None of these showed any defined 
vein or lode, but the schist contained many stringers of quartz 
which assayed nil. Washings of the earth from the sides and 
bottom showed a little gold as also did those from the nullas to 
the north of the workings. Subsequently a license was taken 
out by the Madras-Mysore Mining Syndicate and a small shaft 
sunk and an adit driven for GO feet without obtaining any re
sults of value. A considerable amount of work was also done 
in the hills east of Chikannanhalli a few miles to the north. 

In the central body of t~c schist between Hiriyur and 
Huliyar a large number of old workings, not previously known, 
have been found during the course of survey work by 
Mr. Sambasiva Iyer l1nd by Messrs. Wetherell and Salllpat 
Iyengar and the presence of gold ascertained by washing the 
dumps and materials hOlll the pits. Subsequently the majo
rity were closely prospected by Mr. Randolph MorJ'is and others 
and a number of licenses and leases t,tken out by him and by 
the Tndian Mines Development Syndicate. The chief points 
worked are the 'following;-

Bod-illbaradi.-AlJout seven miles north-west of Mari
kanave. An old wOl'king was found by Mr. Sambasiva lyer 
on the flank of Iplarl1 hill. It is a deep narrow excavation, 
bands of limonite with veins of powder quartz lying between 
in earthy ferJ'uginous qUl1rtzite. 

An adit h118 been driven through the western bed of 
quartzitc and south through the limonite passing through and 
beyond the old working and at the south end a winze has been 
sunk ahout 100 feet and some short levels driven. It waf: 
expected that the run of stuff which the old workers followed 
would be met with in the winze, but nothing satisfactory was 
encountered. A stringer of rich quartz was passed through 
but led to nothing. An int resting feature is the fact that the 
limonite it~elf showed some 3 01' 4 dwts. of gold very consis
tently over width of about 8 feet for u. short depth, but this was 
not fOUlld to continue at the lowest level reached. [1903-04.] 
The work was abandoned in 19Q4. 
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To the south of Javn.ngondanhal li, a number of blocks 
were taken up and much work done (1t s v ml )Joints of which 
we may mention the fol lowing :-

Javanhazz,i Block. - 'rhe workings 11l'e in hornblende schist 
with some dark chlorite schist. Sevcnt! shafts were sunk up 
to 200 feet in d pih. and a number of dl'ives l1nd cross cuts put 
in to test the ground beneath the old working!:! but in no case 
WILS any payable vein 01' lode found and work was suspended 
in 1908. [1907 -08.J 

Annesidri.-The workings ,'Ll. _ to th e west of Javl1nhalli 
and also lie in hOl'nbl nde schist. No valuable l'eRulis were 
obtained. 

Ramanltalli and Ajjanhalli.-These lie five or six mil es 
to the south of the above in the chloritic schists. Litil e work 
was done at Hamanlutlli as th surface prospect::; were not 
encouraging. . 

At Ajjanhalli ex tensive 11dits and cross cuts were made 
in the Gavigudda hill in which ~t very cOllsiderable ore body 
was lUet with at depths uf 100 to ;)00 feet. 'The ID[l,in adit is 
ovcr GOO feet in length in ferruginous qUflrtzite whi ch gave 
assays froUl ! to 01' dwts. In the wain cross cut east for 
about 150 feet the mixed chlorite and ferruginou s schists gave 
assays of from 4 to 8 c1 wts., but th e vrtlues sftnk to 1 d wi. or 
less in the cross cut.s to the north and souih of this. The 
work disclosed a very considerable body of schistose lode mat
ter which was very carefull y sl1mpled (1nc1 a bulk sample of 
200 tons sent to Kolar for treatment. The avel'f1ge assn.y 
value of the bulk sample was 3 '(:i9 dwts. but the lUill extrac
tion was only 1'46 dwts. per ton. 

These l'("\sults were not considered good enough to wttrrant 
further work but they arc more encouraging than have been 
lUet elsewher in this area and might be deserving of further 
attention. [1907 -1\)08.J 

Dindivam.-Some pits which were considered to be old 
workings were found on two runs of fel'l'uginous quartzite 
south of Dindivaril village about six illiles west of the above 
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series of workings. Mr. Bosworth Smith took out a license 
in 1907, and put in a number of pits and trenches from which 
small values were obtained and he considers that the gold is 
in these ferruginous quartizites as well as in the quartz veins 
in them. The gold was vel'Y small in quantity and appears to 
be less in depth than at surface. 

lJellara.-Work was canied on for several years by the 
Indi,m Mines Development Syndicate in connection with 
SOIDe old workings originally found by Mr. Sambasiva Iyer 
and subsequently prospected by Mr. H. H. Morris. They arc 
in a. large mass of altered di l1 bl1se which intmdcs the chlorite 
schists. 1'he princiI al workings arc on a small hill where 
there is an outcrop of quartz (Bellara reef) which ga.ve some 
good shows of gold on panning. 'I'hree shafts were sunk and 
levels driven at 130, 230 and 330 fcet . There was a good 
vein of quartz but the values were very low and work was 
stopped in H)05. At the western foot of th e hill what i:;; 
known as Tank I"eef W:1S located after 11 considerable amount 
of prospecting, and found to be dipping west. Altogether ten 
shafts were sunk over a length of about 2,000 feet. The deep
est was a litt le ovel' 400 feet and a nu]]] bel' of levels from this 
and othel" shafts disclosed the existence of a quartz vein varying 
from a few inches to two and a half feet in width which assayed 
from a trace 1,0 about three ounces with occasional richer 
patches. A considerable proportion could be taken out at an 
averu.ge of 9 dwts. or so, but the total tonnage is too small 
to justify the erect ion of a plant, At the deepest point the 
quartz was net.rly 4 feet wide but of no value and at other 
points the values at depth were all small . At one time the 
results appeared to be quite promising, but the pOOl' results 
obtained in depth caused the mine to be abandoned. 

In the southern portion of the Chitaldrug schist belt and in 
the outlying stringers near it, several old workings and dumps 
have been noted. A large nnmber of leases were taken up in 
tbe early days, hut no promising results were obtained and 
very little work done. 'rhe following may be mentioned:-
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Honnebagi.-East of Chiknaya.kanhalli . 'l'here are a 
number of shallow workings near th edge of the schi sts 
which are pa.rtly hornblendic. 80me trial pitg on the quartz 
veins gave no gold. 

J(alinganahalli.-Just gouth of th e Kunigal road . There 
are a number of dumps fwm which gold can be washed and 
probably represent the turning over of the surface soi l and 
debri s. 

Nagamangala. - On the outlier of hornblend ic and tal
cose schists west of th e town there lLre nunlerOUg quartz veins 
which were favourably noticed by Mr. Bruce :b' oote. Little 
work appears to h twe be n done on the old leases which have 
since been abandonefl. A number of th ese veins were sampled 
by Mr. W etherell during survey work but gave nil to traces of 
gold with sometimes 1 or 2 dwt:;. of silver; and furth er work 
docs not seem to be advisable. 

Httnjankere.--On a small patch of hornblendi c schists 
about 7 w iles east of Seringapatam. There are a few old 
workings here which were tested ill 1907 by Mr. J. G. Hooper 
und er a.n existing lease [1906-07J. 8everal ghafts and trial 
pits were sunk ,Lnd three quar tz veins tested one of which 
ga.ve occasional assays up to 10 dwts. Th country and lode 
watter is rather like that at W oolagiri, but OJ) a. SllHLll scale 
and no indications of a.ny body of ore were found . 

Butgahalli.- North of BlLnnur. There are SOlHe old 
workings here on a small patch of homblendic schists. These 
were prospected by the department ill 1905-00 and two shafts 
sunk and several trenches made. SOlOe small shows of gold 
were obtained but nothing I;ufticiently encoura.ging to warrant 
further work. An ex.tended series of alluvial washings. were 
made at the same time at Hunjankere but gave only minute 
traces of gold. 

WEST CENTHAL SCHISTS. 

A nuruber of old workings have been recorded along a 
stretch of country in the Ha.ssan and Mysore Districts from 
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Banavar to south of Nn.n jangud. The positions of these are 
shown on the map. They lie in small shreds or patches of 
hornblendic or talcose schist 01' schist and gneiss and many of 
them appear to be unimportn.nt and havo failed· to attract 
serious attention. On the mOl:e important or proLl1ising look
ing a good deal of work has been done of which the following 
is a brief record :--

Yelv(]'1"i .- Near Haranhalli. rrhese were tested by the 
Mysore-Haranhalli Gold Mining Company in 1889-1890. A 
trial crushing of a bulk Rample of the stone appears to have 
been made from which 25 ozs. of gold were obtained, but the 
results were too poor to justify further work whieh was sus
pended in 1890 and the Company transferred its activity 
elsewhere. 

Kempinkote.-(Hassan). They lie on an isolated patch 
of bornblendic and talc-chlorite schists to the south of the 
Nuggihalli Bchist belt where there is a very huge old working 
(over 600 ft. in length) with a smaller working to the north of 
it. The property was taken up b.r the Kempinkote Gold 
Field, Ld., with a capital of £170,000 and a great deal of 
work was done from 1893 to 18!J6. The ground beneath the 
old workings was tested by two shafts to a depth of 509 feet, 
several thous:.LDd feet of drives and cross-cut being put in. No 
very definite vein of quartz or fissut'p. lode was found, but a 

. wide zone of auriferous schists with numerous veins, bunches 
and lenses of quartz was disclosed which is stated to have been 
70 feet wide in places and sometimes up to 150 feet in width 
with intervening schist bands. Much of the quartz, especially 
in the large veins, was very poor, but the banded schist fOL'ma
tion sometimes gave an average of 8 to 10 dwts. for consider
able distances and widths. The oc<.:urrence of rich pockets 
assayjng up to 10 zs. was a noticeable feature and helped 
to raise the average of some of the drives, but they were too 
few and far between to produce any considerahle 01' reliable 
influence. A great deal of the lode formation went under 
1 or 2 dwts. in value an9. the formation !LPpeared to be 



nai'l'owing in depth. Taken as a whole the formation is of low 
grade and if taken out in bulk the average would proba.bly not 
exceed some 2 dwts. per ton. We believe that this represents 
the opinion of Mr. R. H. P. Bullen W110 was in charge of the 
work and that there is SOille prospect that th grade might be 
improved somewhat by selection or sorting. There is some 
reason to hope that the property will be taken up again and 
given a further trial in view of the improvements in treatment 
and extraction which have taken place in recent years. If 
sufficient material could be obtained to give an output of 100 
to 150 thousand tons a year of an avemge value of 5 dwts. or 
so and with a simple process of extraction the prospects of 
working at a profit would not be beyond hope. 

Bezz,ibetla.-rrhere are a number of workings in outliers 
of the schists to the west of Krishnarajpet. or these the Illost 
important are on the Bellibetta hill and several mining leases 
were taken out in 188G. Little work appears to have been done, 
but in 1901-02 an option was acquired by the New Kcmpin
kote Company and some shafts sunk to test the reefs which 
the old workings are supposed to have followed. 1'he quartz 
was practically valueless. \\lashings from the dumps and 
assays of float quartz gave slDall shows of gole] which in no 
caSe exceeded 1 dwt. per ton. 

In the Mysorc Diatrict there are several old workings in 
the neighbourhooil of Hllnsul' and Nanjangud. Of these the 
most important arc those at Woohtgiri (Volgere) and Amble 
and a large amount of money has been spent from time Lo time 
in testing them and the schists in which they lie and they have 
been closely examined a,nd reported upon by the department. 

Antble.-On this block the old workings were tested about 
H!95 by a small Syndicate and some good specimens obtained. 
In 1899 to 1901 work was takcn up by the New Kempinkote 
Company and at North Alllble shafts and levcls to a depth of 
178 feet disclosed a quartz vein about 5 feet in width which 
was auriferous, but the values were low and seldom ran above 
4 or 5 dwts. At South Amble .sinking was continued to a 
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depth of 200 feet,' but with the exception of i1 small vein below 
the old working which assayed a few dwts. nothing was found. 
A large vein of pegmatite was encountered which gave assays 
as high as 15 grains per ton. A great many trenches and pits 
were made all over the strip of schist and many of the quartz 
veins and alaskites were found to contain small amounts of 
gold but nothing of any value for mining. [1901.] 

Woolagir'i.-A large old working lies to the north of 
Amble workings in a separate patch of hornbJcndic schist. 
Early work is said to have yielded some rich samples fwm a 
shaft 96 feet deep from which a cross-cut was made beneath 
the old working. In] 906 work was taken up by the Nanjan
gud Gold .Field and levels, etc., driven at 90 and 120 ft. dis
closing a complex lode of quartz and altered schist ov r 20 ft. 
wide. The mine was sampled and reported upon depi1rtment
ally the result of which was to show that the lode avel'i1ged 
about 4 dwts. of gold per ton about Ij5th of which is in pyrites. 
[1901 and 1906-7.J This is too low to pay and it was 
suggested that llHl(;h of the lode llli1terial (white quartz, granite, 
"etc.) could be picked out raising the remainder to frOID 7 to 
10 dwts. and that if a sufficiently large body could be proved 
it might be possible to make it pay. A vertica.l shaft to a 
depth of 200 ft. was recommended and exploration at that level 
to see if the lode continued 01' improved. This work Wi1!:i 
carried out, but it was found that the lode. heLd narrowed oon
sidel'i1bly in depth and thi1t notwithstanding some bunches of 
good Ol'e the average value was low. 

A five-head stamp mill was put up and various trial 
crushings made from] 906 to 1909. The trials on the general 
samples of are sent to the mill avemged 3'26 dwts. of bar froId 
pel' ton and on picked are 5 '07 d wts. The tailings probably 
averaged about l' 5 d wts. pel' ton. 

'l'he mine was finally reported upon by Mr. Bosworth 
Smith (1) in 1913 on behalf of the Eastern Development 

(I) Mysore Geological Depal'tmellt, Rt:col'da, Vol. XlII p. 167. 
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Corporation and as his report wn.s unfa.\10t1rahle work has 
been n.bandoned. 

IIONNAI,T GOLD FIELD. 

This first attracted attcntion in 1880. A large number 
of leases were taken out in the neighbourbood 1)£ Kmhikonda 
and Palavanhalli n.nd wcrc acquired by the Honnn.li Gold Min
ing Compan y with a capita l of 4 lakhs of which about 2 lakhs 
was avaihthle for working. Owing to th prevalcnce of g()ld 
in the soil, 81)m e rich float quartz n,nd sam vcr)' high vltlue8 
wel' obtftined during pr08p cLing work . V ery sn.nguine re
ports were drawn up and a good deal of money was spent on 
:lJ 10-head battery, pcrcussion tables, r everberatory furnace, 
fLrastras, ctc., before the vftlne of the ore bodies \vere p roved .. 
The final result was a shortage of lDone~' whi ch mi!{ht hftvc 
been more usefull y spent in furthcr exploration. Th e pl'inc ipfl.1 
work was done at ]<udl'ikonda where thcrc were some old 
work ings m ost of which w l'El proved to be erratic i1nd not 
vel.'Y deep. ' At the main shaft a reef called 'rum bull's reef 
was open ed up to a depth of JG5 feet and found to be a lenti
cular shoot pitching north with qun.l'tz up to 5 fcet in width 
which pincheu into stringcrs towards thc bottOlI1 . Foul' other 
shafts were sunk on th e lode to the north of the main work~ 

ings but gave poor l'csults. Thc mn,in shoot appears to havc 
contained very rich pn.tches, up to 35 ozs. to the ton, but the 
n.veragc result was quite low. Altogether 2,586 tons of quartz 
w re obtained and yielded 528 ozs. of gold, 01' an average of 
about 4 dwts . pel' t on . '!'his avemge is too low to pay and the 
qun.ntity of ore to be obtained is apparently small. A report of 
the Honnali Company publi shed in 1885 sums up th e results of 
working by saying that each ounce of gold had cost the COlll
pany Rs. 139-10-5, while its :,;a le value wu,s only E s. 45-9-9. 

Funds being exhausted the mine was clo~ed , but shortly 
afterwards The Honnali Tribute Syndicate started further 
work most of which was canied oUL by Mr. James Young who 
Pits kindly furnished the following pal'ticull\lrs :-
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The North Air Shaft, which lies 160 feet north of main 
shaft and had previously reached a depth of 90 feet, was 
continued to 260 feet and sevel'l1l short drives and cross-cuts 
put in. At 150 feet the reef improved to 4 feet in width and 
showed gold estimated at from 18 dwts. to 34 ozs. per ton. 
At 164 feet it passed out of the shaft. At the 200 feet cross
cut only stringers were fonnd, but in a drive north SODle small 
quart7- is reported to have been several ounces in va.lne. 
About 130 tons of qual'tz obtained during these operations 
were put through the mill and yielded 100 ozs. of gold. Not
withstanding some high values the work done fail d to reveal 
any valuable body of ore and tho mine was finally closed down 
although Mr. Young was still very sanguine about finding 
something more substantial with further work. 

There can be no doubt about the existence of small rich 
lenses and patches in this field and that others would be met 
with if the workings were considerably extended. Unfortu
nately a few rich patches do not make a mine and the cost of 
finding them and extracting the gold is likely to exceed the 
value of the gold won as shown by the milling results of the 
Ronnali Company. 

On the other hand these isolated patches may easily 
account for the prevalence of gold distributed through the soil 
of the area as many of them must have been exposed and 
bl'oken down, with resultant separation of the gold, during the 
long denudation of hundreds and probably thousands ef feet of 
the schists in which they occur. 

The mtmber 15 HonnaZi Gold Mining Company. - Opened 
a mine about 1 mil north-west of the Ronnall Mine, to a 
lllaximum depth of 311i feet. The veins and stringers were 
poor. '1'he best result appears to have been a vein 18 inches 
wide worth 4 to 5 dwts. which was found in the north level 
frolll Ail' Shaft . 

. Palavanhalli Gold M1:ning C01npany.-The Company did 
some work at a point foul' miles south-east of the Honnali Mine, 
where there is a shallow old working. A main sha.ft was 
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sunk to 100 feet on a cross-cut east driven but no ore of value 
was encountered. 

After a long period of inactivity some further attention 
has been paid to this field during recent years. Numerous 
washings and trial pannings have been made by the depart
ment without locating any promising material. 

Under prospecting licenses held by the East.ern Develop
ment Corporation a considerable amount of prospecting has 
been carried out under Mr. Bosworth Smith whieh has been 
referred to already (p. 11) and which will be continned. 

On p,eveml oth r blocks in the neighbourhood of Palns[Ln
halli a good deal of work was done a couple of yea.rs ago on 
behalf of some of the Kolar Companies, bnt the results were 
pOOl' or nil and the licenses have been given up. 

SHIMOGA-'l'AItIKEnJo: n J:wur. 

A refercnce to the llHtp will Sl10W tha.t a yer)' large 
number of old workings lllW0 been found in the schists around 
the Shimoga a,nd Ta,l'ikere mfl,sses of granite n,nd gneiss. In 
these schists some runs of fine granite, quartz porphyry. 
quartzite and crllsh breccia or conglomerate ha,ve been found 
and are regal'ded as probable reprcsentativ s of the Cbaulpion 
gneiss. 

At Honnehatti, }.Ta.odi, Ajjampur a.nd Bukkambudi the 
old workings ha.ve been known for a long tiwe Pl1st, but a 
very much ja,l'gel' number were discovered fmbsequent ly
chiefly by Mr: H. K Slater- during the course of ~rvey 
work. 

The following is a beiaf fLccount of the mining and pro
specting work fLt the principal points starting from t.he west 

side of the group. 
CltoTnadihalli.-These workings lie about eight miles 

south of Shimoga. Mr. Slater found a large number of pits over 
a considerable area both in the chloritic schists and in the pot
stones. The a,rea was prospected fLnd reported upon [1906-07J 
b~ Mr. Balaji Ra.o who obtained indiGations of gold from Flome 
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of the pits and adjacent nullas. No auriferous quartz was 
found and it is possible that lllany of the pits were not for 
gold. The prospects are not promising and 'no serious work 
was attempted although a prospecting license was taken out 
and held for several years. 

Honllella.tti.-South of Benkipur and c10fle to the Bhadl'a 
river a very large number of old workings OCCUl" on the 
Honnegudda bill and on the fiats to tbe south of it. 'I'hese 
have attracted a grea.t deal of attention since 1887 when a, 

lease was taken out by the Mysore-N agar Gold Mining Com
pany. In mOre recent years the groun d has been extensively 
prospected under Mr. Bosworth Smith and Capt. Lethbridge 
1wd the results may be sunuual'ized as follows ;--

In the sadd le on the Temple Hill are large old workings 
which wcre tested by an adit drivcn into the hil.l for 294 feet 
and from which a rise was put up into the old workings. 
A lode formation was found consisting largely of massive 
quartz with pyrites and on this some levels were driven and 
a winze sunk to 74 feet below the adit level. The samples 
showed that the lode or vein averaged about 2~ dwts. pel' ton, 
the highest assay being 8 d wts. The pyrites carries gold 
to the extent of ahout 12 dwts. pel' ton. This material was 
obviously unworkable and attention was directed to the low 
ground betwefm the bill and the river. 

] n this ground there are a very large number of cld 
workings spread over a large area, the principal ones being 
grou~d along three pal'allel lines. One 0)' two of these are 
more than 50 feet deep, but the majority are much shallower. 
The Mysol'e-Nagar Company sunk two shafts and put in some 
pits and trenches but the results were poor. 

The No. 1 shaft was 100 feet deep and in a cross-cut 
west at 80 feet a vein eight inches wide assaying 2~ dwts. 
was found. Nothing of value was found and as water was 
heavy work was stopped. 

The White Cedar shaft was sunk for 95 feet and at 83 
feet a drivc was put in just below the old wor~ing. Stringers 
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and veins of quartz were found which occasionally showed 
gold, but the average results were very low. 

Mr. Bosworth Smith reported on the propcrty in 1903 
and found that the mineralized lode f!'Om the bottom of White 
Cedar shaft gave about 3~ dwts. and from the drive at 83 
feet some 7! dwts. He also founq that picked samples rich 
in sulphurets (iron and copper pyrites and blende) glwc 14 to 
17 dwts. and that the concent.rates from the, e gave about 2 
ozs. pel' ton. He formed the opinion that n.lthough there may 
have been a good deal of free gold in the broken-down (Lnd 
weathered materials neal' the surface, on which a large nUlll
bel' of the shallow old workings were made, at greater 
depths the greater part of ibe gold was in the pyrites and 
thilt the ore would be refractory and require concentration. 
He thought that considerable bands of mineralized lode mat
ter (quurtz and schist) might be found which would pay to 
extract. 

Subsequent work has not disclosed any considemble 
lenses 01' bands of payable mnterial although several thouso,nd 
feet of trenches were put in and [\, large number of pits sunk 
on veins which showed from a trace to 20 dwts. to t.he ton, 
hut which invariably pinched out 01' beca.me pOOl: in d pth. 
The results have bAen very disn,ppointing but it may be noted 
that Ml'. Bosworth S.nitt's main recommendation was not 
carried out. This was to sink a shaft to 300 feet a little 'west 
of the White Cedar shaft and ascertain whether any suffici
ently large lenses or bands of heavily mineralized lode 
matter were to be found below water level. The expense of 
the necessary plant and the poor results already obtained 
no doubt accounted for this, but it is possible that some one 
will sti ll have the courage to catTy it out. 

Tamba,dihalli.-Around Tambadihalli and Shinganmane 
many old .workings have been found in the jungles-mostly 
nearly filled in and covered with soi l and leaves. Work was 
carried on for several years by the I himoga Gold Fields, detn.ils 
of which will be found in the Mines Reports for 190G-07 and 
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1907-08. At seven different places shafts were opened up to 
It depth of 100 feet 01' so and drives put in. In three or foul' 
places rich stringers and lensel:' of quartz were found running 
several ounces to the ton ; but in no case did any of them 
continue for any considerable di stance 01' make into a work
able body of ore. 

Tf'ak Plantation Block. - Some work was done in 1908-0!) 
on the old working here which was unbottomed. It was found 
thltt the pit had boen Rnnk on a slUall I'i ch shoot of quartz 
which had a length of about 40 feet and carried several ounces 
of gold and no pyrites. At 20 to HO feet below water level 
the shoot had shortened to 20 feet fwd w~s evidently pinching 
rapidl y and as the wfLtel' was v ry heavy, work WitS stopped. 
It is a point which will doubtless be attacked again if the 
neighbourin g workings at Jalagltl'gundi are reopened and Rtaff 
and mtLchinel'Y are l1v[Lilable. 

Jalrtgal'gnlldi .- Tbi s is the most important point in this 
group. There is one very large pit and It numb t' of smll·ll er 
ODes scattered about in chloriti c and talcose scbists and pot
stones. A large Itmount of work has been done [H107 -08 ; 
] 908-09]. No. 1 shaft WitS ~lUnk to a depth of 2. 0 fE-et close 
to the large pit and some qll fntz abont two feet wide, said to 
be worth J!) dwts., was found n.t n.hont ] 60 feet . At 190 f et 
the quartz \Vas wider, but carried onl~' fl'om a trfLce to 4 dwts. 
At No. :2 sha.ft, n, lode was cut at 170 feet said to be worth Hi 
dwts. and ]0 or 12 feet wid e. At '200 feet it is n.hont 11 feet 
wide and said to be of fail' thongh vn. l'iable value. In a dl'ive 
to the west the lode becam e poor, bnt for 105 feet to th east 
it was estimated to be worth over 1 oz. In H113 the lode 
along the cast drive Wl1S stoped out for HO feet for a height 
of /) feet of whi ch n, general sn.lIlple gave jnst over 10 dwts. 
By picking out the white balTen quartz the balance (6D pel' 
cent) gave an average of nearly ]4 dwt,. [ LH.1 3-14]' 

'1'he lode is a sort of fin ely granular and handed quartz 
schist with some calcite and chlorite and fine pamJlel lines 
of oxide of iron dust . Along-s id and penetrating it is a lar~e 
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blow or vein of white glassy quartz which is barren. The gold 
is mostly free and the lode is richly studded with small Cl'YS

tals of pyl'ites which co,rry little if any gold. Work is stopped 
at present, but it is expected that fresh funds will be forth
coming to continue operations. 

8h1:ddarha,lli. - The old workings al'e on the crest of 
some low hills and at the bottom of the pdncipn.1 wOl'king the 
loue which wo,s mi xed gnftrtll and schi st gave SOlUe 4 clwts. 
per ton. An adit wn.s d riven from the north fllce of the hill 
and cut the lode fOl'mn.tion at 291 feet l1hout J 00 feet below 
surface. The lode was driven on fol' 120 feet cast of which 
the first !)O feet was on an :wemge !j feet wide anc1 I1hont !J~ 
dwts. in value and from there to the ('nd about M dwts. and 
gett in g narl'ower and finall y splitting up. The west drive 
disc loRed f\, ho<.1 :v of me !'i feet wide giving assays of from (i 

dwts. to 1 oz . with an lovern-ge of 12~ dwt. . At 45 feet a 
cross lode carl'yi ng gmphite was met with, 1)eyond which the 
main lode nalTowed from one fooi to stringers in a di stance of 
15 feet . Reveml other drives were put in showing 1m\' 
valnes n.nd levels were driven Rot 75 feet below the n.dit level 
which showed very crumpled and disturbed countr)' n.nd prn,c
ticn,lly no lod e fOl'mation ~f Ilny vn.lne. "Vork w(ts suspended 
in 19]0 o,s res ultR did not jURtify further flx penditur , the 
small run of ore helow the old workings having di sappeaL'ed in 
depth as well as east n.nd west o,nd the country being too 
disturbed to hold out much hope of picking np (tny continun.
tiOD of it. 

Nandi (Hoshalli).- -A few working!; occm between Shid
thrhalli and Nandi Hill , south of Tftl'ikel'e, but nothing h[l.s 
ueen found by the pt'Ospecting work clone at seveml points. 
The olJ workingI'; at Nn,ndi and Chattanhalli wel'e prospected 
depn,l'tmentally by Mr. Primrose in 18~J7 (Records Volume II, 
pug s 57-Gl) who found little except small shows of gold in 
some of the nullas. Since then the ground has been held 
under a mining lease and two of the working8 on Nandi Hill 
cleared out to depths of 120 and 210 feet. The assays did 
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not exceed 11 few dwts. and the prospects have not heen con
sidered sufficiently good to warrant much expenditure and 
comparatively little work has been done. Recently [1912-13J 
one of the workings on th wcst side of the Tarikere road was 
tested by a vertical shnft to a depth of 11)8 feet and some 
quartz veins of littl e value found. 

To the west of the long sel'ies of workings described 
above some others hrwe been fonnd at HoshaW and D e11/'ulral 
(Al'l1mballi) not fftl' {!'Om Yedahalli . Those at H oshalli are in 
dark hOl'nblendie rocks and i1mphibolite and the pits and 
trenches disclosed litt le of interest with the exception of a 
vertical vein n.bout 4 inches wide giving assn.ys up to 10 dwts. 
but showing no tendency t,o wid en out . 

At DeV7"ukal the workings i1l'e in potstone and talcose 
schists. The dumps gave hardl y any tnwes of gold and 11 

long n,dit dri ven below the hrgest pit fail ed to find any lode 
of vfLlue. It is hy no means certain that these workings were 
for gold, but no other mineral has been observed with t.he 
exception of a littl e chromite. 

AJjal1/il1l r. - P assin g to the north side of the T arikere 
gneiss we come to SOIllC old workin gs on th e hill s to the west 
of AjjalUpur. These were c1escl' ibdd by Mr. Sambasivl1 l )'er 
in 1807 (Records, Volume 1, page 1)2) and the subsequent 
work inspected and report (! upon hy Dr. 8meeth [1901J. 
The workings arc in a seri es of chlor itir and felspathic quart
zites or qUl1rtzose schists which are now thought to be 
n.ssociated with the Champion gneiss. Therc are two large 
pits named Honclolllla rtnd Hal,'k,;donna fLno n, good deal of 
work was done by the J\ rtdur-Mysore Gold Mining Company. 
HOlldonna lies a little north of the templ e on the top of the 
hill. It is n. lf1rge pit choked with d bris and [tn adit wa s 
driven which entercd it at 150 feet bel w surface. I...jittle 
information was ava ilable as to what had been found but 
apparently nothing good. At Haklcidonna, which is on the 
slop s of the hill at a lower level, the old working is in the 
form of an irregular, steeply-inclined shaft ot' burrow which 



has been proved to a depth of 300 feet. Adits were driven in 
and levels and drives opened up round the old working, to a 
depth of 000 feet, which failed to reveal any vi1luable body of 
ore. The shape of the working points to a pipe or nalTOW 
shoot of ore having been taken out. A largE' number of sltm
pIes gave very poor results, the highest being 2·2 dwts., and 
thel'e appears to be nothing to encourage furtheJ' expenditure. 

Bukka1nbudi.-A few wiles north of Ajjalllpur on the 
hill overlooking the tank. There t_re conf:iiderable excavations 
with inclined and hmnching tunnel" or bunows in u. series of 
talc-chlorite schists veined with quartz fond calcite. The 
workings originall y attracted the attention of Mr. Mervyn 
Slllith who app lied for a mining letLse hut did not take it up 
or do any ·prospecting. He reported the presence of zinc i1ud 
lead sulphides with some silver. rrhe workings ha.vc been 
examined departmentally during the course of survey work 
and there seems to be litLl e to justify ex penditure on thelu. 
'].'he irregulcLr shape and branches appoctl" to indicate that 
SOme branch ing !:ihoots or i UJ l)l'egnatioDs were followed and 
taken out. The lead an(l zinc sulphides lLre in irregular band ::; 
or streaks in the rock and samples broken f1"01I1 the faces givo 
less than one per cent of concentrate!:i containing galena, 
blend and pyrites in a fine state of division. Small veins of 
C]tlartz as well as tho mincrali:tcd rock give !:imall traces of gold 
and it is probable that the old workers rellJovod SOUle slUu,ll 
shoots or richly impregmted and oxiclised pakhcI' of ore carry
ing free gold. So far as can he scen the C]lllLOtity of mineral
.ized rock is small [Lna tho perucntttge of lllised cODcentru.te6 
insignificant. 

SUMMAHY. 

An endeavour has been made to sUlmuarize as briefly as 
possible th e present state of our knowledge about the 0CCtu

renee of gold in Mysore and the prospects of further develop
ments of mining work. It will be evident that the hopeful 
predictions of Bruce Foote ann of Ulany of the earlier pro
spectors have been seriously diseountod by the large alllount of 
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mining work which has been done at very considerable cost, 
'rhese predictions were based on the successful results whicb 
were then being obtained beneath the old workings at Kolal', 
on the fact that many other old workings were known in 
other parts of the State but not tested, and on the faUacy
then lila prevalent fl,nd not et quite dead-that even though a 
wine or lode was comparatively ):loor at surface the odds were 
in faNoul' of its increasing in richness at greater depths, 

The work which has since been done by tbe Geological 
tlurvey and by various mining and prosjJecting parties has 
shown that the Kolar Gold Field possesses unique features in 
the number and siz of the rich shoots situated on one or 
more well defined veins (which might properly be described 
as fissure veins) which are not repeated in other parts of the 
State where old workings occur, 'This would not prevent the 
opening up of individual mines if the shoots on which the old 
workings were sunk were found to continue in d pth, and 
some may yet be found to do so. In the vast majority of 
cases however we have definitely shown that this is not the 
case and that many of the old workings a l'e on what ma.y be 
regarded as the lUere stumps of shoots remaining after denu
dation of the upper parts. Many others, especially in the 
chloritic series, have been excavated on small rich lenses of 
limited extent and not connected with other lenses by well
defined veins which could be followed in the hopes of tiniling 
other lenses within reasonable dit:;tances, Oth r workings 
u,gtLin u,L'e on veined or ill1pregnated zones of schist the upper 
weathered portions of which-in which there lllay have been 
secondary concentration-were sufficiently rich in free gold 
while the unaltered portions below are too poor to pay. 

The Kolar Gold Field is likely to continue a success~ul 
career for several decades and the area of ground mined may 
possibly be extended on t.he south and neal' the north of the 
Field. It is hoped that sor~e further work will be done at 
Manighatta in view of the fact that a sUlall shoot has been 
found, that this large body of schists is so similar in character 
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and disposition to the Kolar Field and that gold is pr val nt 
in the soi l and nulhts of the area. 

In other parts of the Province work will no iloubt be 
resumed later at Jalagargundi and on the Honnali Field ; ltnd 
the prospects of opening up some large low grade bodies of 
schist or lod I susceptible of cheap mining and extmction, at 
fiuch points as Honnehatti, AiilLuhalli iLnn Kcrupinkote 
(Hassan) ruay yet att ract the attention oC ca.pitn,lists who are 
prepared to !:il end considerable sum!:i on speculative ventures. 
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Iron. 

IUON OnES. 

Iron orcs are widely distributed in the State but very 
variabl in character; and in comparatively few places are they 
founil in sufficient abundance and purity to be worth attention 
for work on a COnllllel'ciul scale under modern conditions. 

The following classification s'eClUS to be in accordance with 
the numerous observations 80 far recorded by thc survey :

(1) Banded ferruginous quartz rock which occurs as a 
common integral component of the Dharwar Schists. 

(2) Desilicifled portions of (1) with, in some cases, 
ftddition of iron from solution or by metasomatic replacement 
of quartz and silicates. 'l'hese for111 rich hrematite and limo
nite ores. 

(;:3) .z;ones or layers of massive orc probaltly the result 
of the metasomatic replacelllent of silicates (igneous and 
metamorphic schists) by oxides of iron. These arc either 
limonites or hrematites and are sometimes associated with (1) 
and sometimes not. In SOlUe places they are associated with 
manganese orcs. 

(4) Magnetite and bremn.tite leuoos which appeal' to be 
of magmatic origin associated with ultra-basic rocks intrusive 
into the Dharwn.r Schists. They arc usually highly titani
ferous. 

(5) Quartz magnetite ores which appeal' to be of mag
matic origin and genetically related to the Charnockite series 
and therefore subsequent to the Dharwar Schists and to the 
ftmdamental gneiss. There are some runs of solid magne
tite-hrematite ore in the same neighbourhood which may belong 
to this series, but as connecting evidence is wanting we have 
not definitely classed them. 
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A note on these various types and their mode of occur
rence will be found in Records Volume XIV, pag 34, and the 
present notes will be confined to the lUore important loca
lities which have been investigated and the quantities and 
character of the ores avn,ilable. A number of l1nalyses are 
given in ').'ables 5, (j and 7 and will be refen-ed to where 
necessary by their serial numbers. 

ORES OF THE llABAllDDAN HrLLS. 

The Bababudan Hills lie a few lUiles north of Chikma
galu!" in the Kadm District . They fonn a ring 01: horso-shoe
shaped chain of hill l> enclosing the Jagar valley with an 
opening at the west side where the Somavahini river flows 
out. The crest of the rin g is fonued nearly entirely of hn,nded 
g un,rtz iron Ol'es (fel'l'uginous-q un.rtzi tes) dipping in wards 
at angles of about 45n• ').'he iron ore in these rocks is largely 
hrematite with SOlUe magnetite. 10 places, chiefly along the 
eastem crest [or sowe llliles north of Attigundi, the rock con
tains much w ore w agnetite than hrematite and bands of the 
former, up to 2 or 3 inches thick, alternate with finely granu
lar quartz. 

These more ma.gnetic portions of the series yield frOlll 05 

Magnetite OrOls. 
to 50 per cent of ma.gnetic concentrate, 
but the results which could be obtained in 

cowmercial concentrators and the grade of the concentrates 
have not been determ.in ed yet . L a l'ge qua.ntities of such 
concentrates could be obta.ined but they would be two 01' three 
times as expensive as the h relUa.tite ores which will be described 
below and the expense would be justified only if the Iroduct 
was very high in iron and very low in impurities-especially 
in phosphorus and sulphur. '1'his is a point to be determined 
by further investigation. 

On the eastern side of the chain the ores lie at surface in 

Hremlltlte and 
Limonite. 

gentle undulations with some steeper 
folds and cl'umpl s. The lower layers 
are thick beds of the banded ferruginous 
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quartzite which arc overlaid by a series of banded iron ores 
and ochres with n1.11l1erOUS hLye l's, br1n<h; 01' lens s of h[pma
tite and lilllonite , lVL1D Y uf theso h:udel' l;ands, which m ay 
be sevel'tLl feet thi<.;k, outcrop in SCtLl'pS or in long lines of dis 
jointed blocks OVel' an a.retL of ;)0 sq U;Lrc llli les or so from 
KeJUllli1ngl1ntli on th e nodh to Attigundi Ott tho r:;o uth and 
between Kalhattigil'i and Vi l'u]_.Jaksh i.ktm, cast tLnd west, Tho 
v,.rious orc fi elds or patches of 01'C are scpan.tec1 by intrusive 
diabases or diorites, which arc often altercd intu ienuginous 
clays, 01' by patches of soil an(l jungle 01' ferruginous quart
zites whoro the overlying scries h(1s boen (lcnudecl away, A 
great Ulan y williun tons of ore cxist in this a rca but in widely 
separated vatch es, tLucl transport from one point to another 
woulll be diflicult owing to the roughness of the country and 
the nlllllerOUf:i ru.vincs and nullas. For pmctical purposes it 
would b necessary to seled som e pai'ti cultLr ore fi eld· where 
suflicient ~'re coulCl bc obtai nod to run the pruposed smelting 
plant fur lUany years, 

It is interesting to note that in som e places the fcl' l'l1-

1<" .. ldulll Ores, 
ginou6-(juartzi tes ap]!ca1' to pass upwards 
intu lamim.Lteo tLnd porou:; h rnlllu,tito uy 

the rellloval of tho quartz in solution, Thi s I::; well seen along 
the traok tLbont .\ mile liodh-west of the ).mnga,] ow on D. 55~O 
tLOa at poiots round the n orth-west slope::; of the Gir i. A ]!it 
at the forIDor point W [t ::; sunk in this ore at a little highcr 
level than the point at which the undcrlying b::tncled qutLrt
ziteH are exposcd in 11 nu lla close by. An tLVcl'I1ge sample of 
the pit is shown in aW1lysis No. 14 ,Lnd shows goud orc with 
practically no silica. There is [L large quantity of this material 
but it is friable u.nd would probably produce too much fines 
for blast fUJ.'nace work. 'l'he only point which raises some 
,1oubt as to its origin is the amount of a,lumin a present (nearly 
10 pel' cent), It is not known how much alumin a the banded 
quartzites contain and the large alUount of thi s constituent 
rather suggests that there lllay have been intercalated 'bands 

of trap in the original rock. 
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The more valuable bn,nds of harder h fl?matjte and limo-

Replacement Ore .•• 
nite occur in a banded series overlying 
the felTuginous quartzites and from the 

evidence obtained in a llmnbel' of pl'osp -cting pits the series 
was probably originrtll y composed of bands of mica-chlorite 
schists and chlol'.itic and hornblendic trap. Theil' Ol'iginn.l 
character can only be surll) ised !lB they are now completely 
converted into banded iron ores and ochl'es with vfl.l'y ing 
bn,ncls, etc., of ha rcIer h fl? maLites n,nd li monites. Th hal'd en cd 
hands g ive bold Ol1tCl'OPS between which much of th e surface 
presents an illduril.tec1 crnst, 2 to 5 fee t thick, benen,th which 
the more finely hr.mded ore and ochre is comp[trativel.v soft. 
The origin:11 rock. lLj)pen, r to hl1ve been completely altered b~' 

removal of th e silici1, lime [1nc1 magnesil1, very littl e of which 
l'em u.in, and the concentration of the iron. 'rhe harder h[tnd s 
of hamHl,tite anel limonitA 111' , probably thos() in which th ere 
has been consi(l el'[1hl e deposition of iron from solution over 
!J.ncl above the general concentrat ion effected by ll1etasol11fLtic 
replacement, n.ncl in some cases the harden ed h fP1l1l1tite has 
been observed to penctl'ltLe the bn.nded orcS :1nd ochres in 
hranching vein s transverse to the bftnding. 

rrhe harder crust, much of which ~ s fa.irl y good ore though 

The Crust. 
often sOlllcwhl1t high Jl1 phoR1 horns, giv s 
:1 deceptive impression of the amount of 

smelti ng are avftilahl e ; fo1' , on being broken through, it passes 
into soft h:1nded ores a.nd ochres of which probably 50 pel' 
cent would have to be rejected :1S too fin and soft. Auch 
rcjectltbl e mf1tel'.ial is represented by the waste dumps fro111 
the pi ts at Kemml1ngundi (analyses 2H, 30 and 3]) which pro
baLl y average from 50 to 55 pel' cent of iron and about 0'12 
pel' cent phosphorus. Sample", of the CrLlst 4 to 8 feet thick 
are represented by analyses 14, 17 and 18 contn.ining from 51 
to 01 pel' cent of iron with about 0'1 pel' cent phosphorus and 
a good deftl of' comhi ne(1 water. Nos. 17 ftnd ] H are mostl y 
vesicular limon ite and No. 14 ch iefl y h lP1l1atite. 
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In low lying pln,ces especin,lJ y where the crust ho.s been 

Laterltold . 
denuded or much al tered by wn,ter we get 
a highly vesicular 01' Il1tel'itoid e) layer 

developed on top of the banded orcs and cven passing down
wards between the harder bltnds, which n.re sometiLDes broken 
up into fl':1gments by gradual subsidence and collapse. One 
such pln,ce is at the road cutting at the weRtern end of tho 
Kemmanglindi fi eld where a [ace of 10 feet of fin el~' bn.nded ore 
and ochre gave analYRis !} n,nd the latel'itoid In.yer ov l' it, into 
which it appears to have nJtercd, g:we anal,)'Ris G. 'l'hese fire 
reprodnced below for comp!tJ'ison showing the increase ill 
alumina !tnd the marked increfLRe in phosphorus:-

Si02 AI~O" FA Mn fl P Ti O., 
No. (j ... W(j~ fl ·W lir;' l1 o. 'RQ 0. '0('2 0. '01-1 
No. (j ... a'2H 10'04 4S'OR 0. '087 0. '2..14 

In one of the pitFl at Kemmangundi mthel' soft and earth~' 

Eart hy 11LCmatlte .' . 
or fltony looking rea to bl!tck ore WfLS met 
with for n. depth of I) feet . It is compact, 

nOD-bn,nded n,nd breaks with conchoidal fm,ctul'C into lllmps 
and small fragll.l ents n,nd is suggeiltive of a completel.\' altered 
band of trap. Of th e material exc:wated 40 pel' cent was 
sorted Oll t as lump ore 2 to H inchcs and over. This gave 
analysis No. 24 with nearly 64 PCl' cent of iJ'()11 and wou ld 
form a valuable ore if it will stand transport . There is probably 
fl large body of it. The remaining GO pel' cent is inferior and 
contaiDR much more si lica and phosphorus but can l>e ~·e.adily 

sorted out. 
These are the 

T he harde r lump Ore. 

best and most valuflble portions of th e 
series n.nd include th e outcrop blocks and 
the harder hands helow surface. The 

analyses given show their character. 

(1) 'L,\im'itoid ' iR I< t erm RUggCRtod by Dr. FprlTlol' t? dpnote bighly . v~8!oular 
f~rl'ul(il1oU S 1l111iel'l1l.1 llllviug aOllll, wlmt tlw Ilspeet of l ~t(!l'ltl' thougb not suffi c lPntJ y 

\ s imilar to t ypielll l l<iel'ite to perlllit of the lr,ttPl' term h pl"!; employeil 01' generally 
adwitted . Vir/,' •. The Manganese OreR of IlId", " by r,. lJ(' I ~h Fel'1I101', D.8C., 
", .R.S.M. , Metnoil'~ of the Geological SU I'\'~y of Indi", Volume XXX V f1 , p . 383. 
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The following remarks refer to the Kemmangundi area. 
Analyses 1 to 4 are frolU the mlLin scarp over a length of 1,000 
feet or so. 7 to 10 are from central outcrops and 11 to 13 are 
from a new deposit, a mile further north lLnd close to the gorge 
leading thr'ough the outer esCu,rpmellt of the B,Lbabudans to the 
low country . All oC these are outcrop saluples and run from 
(il to (i5 per cent iron [Lnd u,bout 0'02 to O'O!) per cent phos
phorus. No. 19 represents bands of hard h!l.'matite at a depth 
of 13 feet but Rufncient work has not been done to show how 

• numerous thesc bands are or to what extent the heavier out-
crops continue downwards. 

In the valley in the middle of the deposit there is alluvia.! 
soil underneath which is a consiuerabJe thickness (14 feet 
in phces) of pebbles and small bould e1's r ep)" senied. by 
analyses '26 to 28. 

The foregoi ng account shows the very complex character 

Quantity 01 Ore. 
of these deposits n.nd without mllch fUl'
ther deep prospect ing ftno sorting it is 

impossible to speak very definitely about quantities and grades. 
The following estimates refer only to the J{emmn.ngundi fi eld 
and must be regarded as tentative and ,.re, we believe. conser
vative. 
. '].'he al'el1 of t he f rruginous deposits on the ](emman
gundi fi eld is [1,lruos(, 50 :teres n.nd the conditions noted n.s 
occurring beneath the sUJ'fu.ce crust may be expected to con
tinue to depths of ;lO feet anrt probably more. 

H we take an avcrage depth of 25 feet the total tonnage 
would be n early 4,000,000 allowing 2 tons pel' cubic yard, and 
the average composition about the following ;-

(a) Iron- 57 pel' cent; Sili cn.- 2 per cent; 8- 0'05; 
P - 0·08. 

About 50 pel' cent would have to be rejected as too fine 
and soft for blast furnace work and the remaining 50 per cent 
would be rather better throughout than the above average. 

This would give some 2,000,000 tons of usable o)'e out of 
which we might expect to get-

M.R.M. F 
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(b) 500,000 tons running 51 to 62 per cent iron and 
0 '05 per cent phosphorus. . 

(c) l ,iJOO,OOO ton s running 56 to 57. per cent iron and 
0'09 pet: cent phosphorus. 

From the smaller deposit, about 30 acres in extent, near 
the gorge tLi)out 1 mile north of the 101'lI1er, we mi ght expeet 
at least half th ese quantities, but n.s this has not been pro
spected ~·ct this is m erely f~ general assulll) ii on. 

H owever from thes two deposits we llli ght expect three 
• quarten; of a milli on tons with 0'05 per cent phosphorus and 

some two million tons with ahout 0'00 pel' cent of phosphoru s 
or rather leRs. 

These fLte only two de} osits out of [1 In,l'ge number in the 
whole I1rea Rituated at cl is tlLl1ceil of from 1 to 10 lIlil f's from 
this point over rough hilly conn try. 

Until m ot e l S known about the sulHmd'l1co distribution 

cost of Ore. 
of the hard er and bettel' ore we cannot 
be very precise [LS to costs. They lDU8t 

he adversely [tfrected hy the roughness of th ' g round and 
by the fact tha.t work will not he possibl e for mon' than 
five or six months in th e :'ear owing to the heavy monsoon 
conditions. 

]f we :1ssume thfLt excavation fLnd sorting will cost on [tn 
[Lverage B.s. 2-8-0 to 3-0-0 per ] 00 cubi c feet :1nd that from 
thi !'l We get 1 ton of the hetter o]'e (b) ~hi s gives Its. 2-8-0 
to 3-0-0 per ton of O1'e. 

If this grade only was regnirod th e stuCace outcrops would 
be taken and excavation confinc 1 to the hen,viet bands or zones 
in which we llli ght exp ct som e 3 t ons per cubic foot. Thi s 
would reduce the above ch:1l'ge to from As. 13 to R e. 1. If in 
addition, as is guite probfthlc, an equn,l quantity of ore of class 
(c) was also required th e charge would come down stiIJ lower. 
Adding supervision and royalty we might consider th~t the 
cost will pJ.:Obably be betwoen 1 and 2 rupees pel' ton according 
to the grade domanded and for subsequent estimate we wiH 
assume the higher figure. 
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The ore will have to be taken down the steep Kemman
gundi gorge, probably by a wire ropew:1Y, n,nd thence by a 
light 'ailwn,y to a smelting works at Benkiptu· or Shimoga for 
which n, transport harge of Re. 1 per ton m:1y be added 
making the cost Hs. 3 per ton at th e works with possibilities 
of some reduction. 

LIMONITE ORES IN 'I'HE SIIIMOGA DISTnlOT. 

Some fairly extensive outcrops of limonitic ore have b en 
found in the Shimoga District in the altered ferruginons 
schists and ochres which carry th mn,nganese deposits. 

Three analyses of these are given in 'l'a,ble 7 of which 
Nos. 32 and 33 are froUl Shankal'gudda [Lnd contain nea.rly 0'1 
per cent phosphorus. No. 34 from Holmes' Block ncar Kml1si 
shows that in some cases these ores n,re fairly low in phosphorus 
(0'02 per c nt) and f1ll'ther prospecting may disclose some 
valuable bodies of such ore which woull be of great value with 
charcoai fuel for production of low phosl'h rUB irons. 

CHT'rALDHUG SCHISTS. 

Considemblo bodies of soft limon ite ores with some bands 
of harder hremn.tiies occur in Lmrts of the Chitaldrug schist 
belt especially towi1!'cls thc western side in the neighbourhood 
of Kal'ekalgndda, Bodinll.rach ftnd Chiknayakanhn. lli . Many 
of them are too s ft and friable for furnace work, but con
sidel.'llble spreads of surface boulders of the harder hrnmatites 
occur in places. These orcs are far ftwn.y froUl the railway 
and from fuel or any possible smelting site and have not been 
closely examined at present. 'l'heir use would be justified 
only if they possessed special qualities not obtainable as easi ly 
elsewhere. 

QUAHTZ MAGNETITE OHES OF THE CHARNOCKI'!'}!; SERIES. 

These have been found south of H alagur in the Mal valli 
Taluk not far from the Cauvery Falls. A couple of runs or 
dyke-like veins of these extend for a couple of mi1es north and 

¥.R.M. F 2 
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south and are 10 to 15 feet thick. They are composed 
essentially of quartz and magnetite with subordinat amounts 
of hypersthene, amphibole, and garnet. They would require 
to be crushed and magnetically concentrated. 

Tests with a hand magnet gave 45'56 per cent of concent
rate containing 61 '36 per cent of iron !Lnd 0'022 per cent phos
phorus when crushed through 30 mesh; (Analysis 39). 
When crushed through 60 mesh the results were:-

Concentrate=54'95 per cent containing G(j'37 p r cent 
iron and 8'36 per cent insoluble residue. 

It is not considered that these ores are of value at 
present. What the results of commercial concentration would 
be are not known, but the ferruginous silicates present wUI 
render it difficult to obtain a very clean product and the cost 
of the concentrated ore will be high-probably at least Rs. 7 
to 8 per ton 3.t the mines. 

TITANIFEROUS IRON ORES. 

A large number of outcrops have been found in the 
neighbourhood of Ubrani to the north of Tarikere ·and also in 
the Nuggihalli schist belt near Tagadur-south uf 'fiptul'. 
They were inv~stigateu as possible sources of high class 
ITll1gnetites and hrematites, but anl1lyses showed the presence 
of much Titanium which renders them unsuitable for smelting 
work though they may possibly he of use in a small way for 
production of special titanium steels. Analyses 35 to 39 show 
the composition of these ores and of the magnetic concentrate 
and residue from those near Tagadm. 

POSSIBILITIES OF UTILIZING THE ORES. 

Iron smelting on a small scale has been carried on in 
IndicenOU5 Smelting most parts of the Stl1te in past times as 

Industry. witnessed by the numerous slag-heaps 
most of which mark the sites of abandoned works. A few 
furnaces still exist but are hardly ever used and the industry 
may be saiq to be extinct. The processes of work, which 
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have been describ d frequently , consisted in the smelting of 
selected ore with charcoal in small furnaces a few feet in 
height, A blast is obtained by means of skin bellows and 
the result is the accumulation of a more or less melted mass 
of iron and slag-which is called a "bloom "-in the hearth 
of the furnace, The bloom is withdrawn, reheated and ham
mered to weld it into a solid mass and to !'emoVC slag and 
cinder, 1 t is cut up into convenient pieces of "wrought iron" 
from which implements are forged, When steel is required 
the wrought iron is cut into small pieces of ~ Ib, weight. and 
each piece put in a crucible with some charcoal and bits of 
wood a.nd leaf of the Tlutngadi plant which is supposed to 
possess special virtue for the process, rrhe crucibles are 
sealed up with clay and heated in a charcoal hearth for 5 
hours with the result that the iron absorbs carbon by a sort 
of cementation process and is converted into st el. 

The steel pro Iuccd is variable in character but often of 
high quality, The processes are w,.steful and expensive 
compa1' il with modern lllethods, 

Thc opeJ:ations have been examined and reported upon by 
various office l'!', , but it is very ilifficul t to arrive tLt any 
satisfactory estimate of costs, 

The following statement gives the avera,ge consumption 
of materials as reported :-

Wrought 
Iron 

tons 

1 ton of steel requires 1'1 to 1'5 

1 ton of wrough t iron 1 
requires, 

1 ton of iron bloom 
requires, 

Iron Bloom Iron ore 

tons tons 

2 to 2'7 About 11'5 

1'8 3'6 to 6'48 

1 2 to 3'6 
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As regards the charcoal ;-
'l'o make 1 ton of bloom from ore requires 3 tons 

of charcoal. 

" 

" 

1 ton of wrought iron from bloom requires 
l' 7 5 tons of charcoal. 

1 ton of steel from wrought iron reqUlres 
3'25 tons of charcoal. 

'l'herefol'e to producc 1 ton of wr'ought iron requires 
altogcther 8 tons of charcoal, 

and 1 ton of steel requires altogether 12 tons of 
charcoo.1. 

As rcgards costs it lIlay be noted that the ore is allowed 
to be taken free, charcoal is either: free 01' a small seigniorage 
of about Hs. 3 pel' ton is charged and sometimes a ymu'] Y tax 
of from Hs. 5 to 12 pel' furnace was imposed. These very 
variable charges are omittc(Z in the following estimates which 
are based simply on the labour required fo~' collecting the 
lllaterials and conducting the smelting operations; the wages 
quoted arc very low, viz., Hs. 40 to 50 pCI' year per man, or 
considerably below present day rates. Under these conditions 
the averages of the VUl'iOliB estimates which ha.ve been made 
come out as follows ;-

Wrought iron.-Calculated cost B.s. 150 per ton 
Selling price Hs. 260 do 

Steel.- Calculated cost Rs. 490 per ton 
Selling price Es. 723 " 

Apparently the work should be very profitable but the 
selling price is based on the reported value of small pieces 
sold locally and occasionally and cannot be considered as 
representing a fair 01' fixed market rate. The fact that all 
the furnaces have been moribund or closed down for some 
years past must, we think, be attributed to the fact that the 
material cannot be sold at a profit in competition with im
ported iron and steel which can now be easily obtained for 
less, not only than the selling prices given above bllt in lllost 
cases for lees than the calculated costs of production. These 
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latter costs would be, we belie\..;, mater ially in creased if recal
culated on present day rl1tes of wages and the chances of 
resuscitating the industry on a protltabl basis n.ppear to be 
definitely r emoved even allowing the ore and charcoal to be 
taken free . 

E XPOrt'!' OF OR E. 

~rhe prospects of exporting the orcs from the Bababndans 
are not fu,voun Lble n,t present. ] f w ' cons ider the clcposits at 
Kellllll:1l1gunc1i al1c1 others within lL cOllpl or mi l s, such as 
those alon g th e sClLrp overlooki ng SfLnt:w 'ri :LIla those around 
the sl)uth and west flt1l1ks of K n.lh tL tti giri, w ' may expect to 
obtain severa l m ill ion t ons of arc runnin g 57 to (\0 p CI' conI, of 
il'bn, 0'05 pel' cent ph ol:lphol'uS :1.11 11 :2 ]>er cent () f' less of silicl1 
and the value of snch ore would probn.lll.v be Hs. ] !) to 17 per 
ton in Engln,n<1 . The phosphorus if; tIle lllost illlpol'ttlllt 
factor and the value of the ore would increase or decrense 
with this elellent. 

If we assume that thi s ore can he put Oil 1,11 0 nti lway at 
ShiulOgl1 at n s. :2 to ;i [lOr ton and th at it can be put on 
boa1'i! ship at a port on the \VesL COlLst (Bh l1 L[ml foJ' inst l1nce) 
for anoth er Hs. :2 we w lLy tfLke the cost Lo.h . ]i batlml lLt l1uout 
Hs. 5 per ton ler1Viug from] 0 to 12 rupees foJ' freight to E ng
land. This is raLhel' below wha,t freights have been in th e past 
and th ore would prolm,b ly cost one 01' two rupees per ton 
wore than it con ld ue sold for. '].'he J:!;nglish prices nmy 
inc J'e<Lse frOJIl Lillle to tim e and wining costs ml1Y be some
what reduced and there is some possi1i lity tha t both ends 
coul d be made to 111 'et especially in th e casc of tL cOlllpany 
which required the ore for its own usc and not for siLle; but it 
is obvious that it wi ll require fa,voLlmblo circumstances n.nc1 
careful management to effect even thi s. 80m e of the oth er 
ores in the 8hill1oga District lllay prove to be better pbced 
and permit of a roduction of the wining ani! transport charges 
to the extent of one or two 1'11 [leos per ton and it is likely that 
SOUle suitable oJ'e may be found along the W esLel'll Ghats 
aJong cer tain tracts on the west of the Shillloga District which 
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have not been examined yet and which would be much nearer 
to the port. Neither the port nor the railway exists at pre
sent and export is a question of the future and the above 
figures are given merely to indicate the principal factors so 
far as our present information goes. 

SMELTING IN MODERN BLAST FURNACES. 

The Ores of Mysore 3>1'e sufficiently abundant and of good 
enough quality to be suitable for the manufacture of pig iron 
on a considerable scale, but unfortunately the supply of fuel is 
eithe. too limited or too costly to permit of this being unner
taken except within certain nal'1'OW limits. '1'he fuel required 
is either coke or charcoal and the position with regard to these 
will be explained very brieHy. 

Smel#1lg with coke.-As there is no coal in Mysore it 
would be nec.essary to import either coal or coke and we 
may take it that coke will cost over Rs. 30 per ton and will 
be considerably more expAnsive than charcoal. The pig iron 
would probably cost abollt Bs. 55 pel' ton or ~1bout 2~ times 
as lUuch as at the Tata Iron Works at Sakchi where (',oke can 
be obtained at some Es. 7 pel' ton. The pig iron so produced 
would be similar to that made at Sakchi and it would be 
impossible to sell the Mysore iron in competition with either 
the Tata iron or imported iron except within It very limited 
distance from the works and the very small demand within 
such limited area, say a few hundred tons a year, is too small 
to make the work possible at a profit. Good imported iron is 
quoted at Rs. 60 to ()5 at Indian ports and probably sells at 
Rs. 65 to 75. These prices could probably be reduced and 
the Tata pig iron could obviously be sold for considerably less, 
even in the south of India. It is obvious that Mysore pig 
iron costing some Rs. 55 at the works, nearly all of which 
would have to be sent to distant markets for sale, could not 
compete against these outside rivals. 

It may be worth while however to note that the opening 
of a port on the coast west of Shimoga would reduce the cost 
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of coke and that this might reduce the cost of the pig iron to 
Rs. 45 or even less. Even then there would be little chance 
for the saJe of any considerable quantity and the fact is merely 
noted for reference in connection with th preparation of 
steel which will be discussed lu.tel'. 

Smelting with charcual.- This stands on n, different foot
ing from smelting with coke. Indian coke is fairly impure 
and contains 14 to 15 pel' cent of <Lsh i1nd the ash contains 
about 0'9 pel' cent of phosphorus practically :tll of which g ts 
into the finished pig iwn. 

Charcoal on the othCl' hand is fl'ee frolU both ,Lsh and 
phosphorus and the pig iron produced is nsu[Llly of :], higher 
grade than coke pig ani! \:lells at a highel' price. Hwedish 
charcoal pig costs about Rs. 75 Lo.b. Sweden, and would pro
bably be worth Hs. \)0 to 100 in Incli,Ln lUfLrkets. At present 
very little is used in india but there is every l;ei..LSOn to expect 
that!l SlUn,ll ontput could be disposed of in India, hpan and 
Austntlia and that an industry could be developed in the I11rtnu
facture of I:lpeeial castings for whi h charcoal pig is required 
-such as engine cy linders, 'hilled ClLl' wheels, rol ls, etc. We 
way therefore consider the all10unt of charcoal pig which can 
be produced and ita cost. 

The a,mount which can ue pl'oduced is lilllitcd by the 

Charcoal. 
steady supply of char con.! which can be 
obtained £1'0111 the forests without pel'Dlanent 

depletion. The Uonservatol' of forest~ has estimated recently 
that an annnal supp ly of 20,000 tOllS of charcoal could be 
mu.intained frOlli the forests of Kadm and Shimoga. In 
order to obtain this a.bout 100,000 tons of suitable wood would 

. ha.ve to be collected a.nnually fl'01l1 forests spl'en.d over a large 
area and it would be necessary to provide 150 to '200 miles of 
light railways or tl'al11ways to collect the wood and bring the 
charcoal to a smelting work si tuated, let us say, at Shil11oga. 
The Conservator estimates that the charcoal could be delivered 
at Rs. 25 pel' ton. We l11ay accept these figmes for a pro
visional estil11ate though we a.rc inclined to regard thel11 as 
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conservative and any increase in the supply or reduction in 
cost would tend to lower the cost of the smelted iron. 

With 20,000 tons of charcoal we can produce some 

S meltIng Pla nt . 
20,000 tons of pig iron and for this we 
might use three small furnaces of the Swedish 

type 01' one large fUL'llace of the American type. The latter, 
if equally suitable in othor respects, would be the IDOre 

economical. 
'1'he fUl'Oace with its accessories in the shape of hot blaRt 

stoves, blowing engines, cranes, ladles and bni ldings would • 
cost a,bout 9 lakhs of rupees on which inLe)'(-.: ~t [Lnd depreciation 
at 10 peL' cent would come to Ea. 4'5 pCI' ton on an output 
of 20,000 ton s. 

The costs of lllftnufactul'c may be f1pportion d as fullows, 
approximately :-

Cost of makina Charcoal Iron. 

OuLpuL 20,000 tons per I.LnDum. 

1'65 tons of orc (Fe-GO por cent) n.t Rs. 3 PCl' ton ... R!;. 4'95 
1 Lon chf1l'coa.l tLL HR. 25 pOl' ton " 25'00 
5 cwts. limestone aL Rs. 5 pOl' tOD 1'25 

Lining tLnll repairs to lUl'UtLce 1':)0 
Interest lLnd depreciation (10 per cent) ... ,. 4- '50 
Suporvision, labour and athol' chargcs ... 8'00 

ToLn.1 cost pel' ton of pig iron ... Rs. 45'20 

According to these figures we can make charcoal pig iron 
at about Es. 45 per ton and it is probable that some of the 
items can bc reduced in practicc and that we wight hope to 
get down to Hs. 40 or even a little less. 

In the absence of an existing demand and rcliable quota
tions for this class of material it is very difficult to say what 
the value of the product would be at the works, but it is prob
able that it would be worth hom Es. 55 to 70 peL' ton. 
At an average of Its. GO it lllight be regarded as sufficiently 
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attracti ve and there is fL fail' prosl ect that pfLl'ts of the output 
made from specialJy selected ol'es and sold fol' specia,l purposes 
would fetch considerably more. 

The sale of pig iron is however only pn,rt of the schel1)e 
which contemplates the conversion of n,bout hn,lf, or 10,000 
tons, into steel. The remaining ]0,000 tOllS would partly be 
sold n,s pig and paltly made into castings fOI" specin,l purposes 
on which work an additional profit might be expected. As 
will be shown btor, the steel-making portion mn,y be expected 
to be feu,siblc and jll"ofitable n,nd without ~tllowing fOI" very 
special grades and slJecial prices the wOl"k as (1 whole may be 
expected to yie ld a f'u,ir profit on the output of 20,000 tons 
with considerable prospects or increase from the dcvcloplllent 
of special lines of wOl-k. 

Before pttssing on to the question of steel-lllu,king we 
llliLy very briefly considel' the possibilities of slUelting the ores 
el ctrica.lly instead f depending entirely on our limited sup
plies of charcoal. 

BLE 'l'HW SMEL'l'INU OF (m l~ . 

Suggestions that electri(;i ty shou lc1 be used fol.' the smelL
ing of iron ore and othor meta,Uurgical purposes are very 
popular in Mysore and a few words as to the cOllljJu.rative 
values of electricity and charcoal fuel ma,y not be out of plu.ce. 

The generation of electl"ic powel" frOlll waterfalls in 
Mysore is by no mea.ns ver)' cheap. The water going over 
the fu,lls is veq variable and is reduced to compamtively 
slllall amounts during the dry months. Metallnrgicul in
dustry requires, ~LS a rule, a constant supply of power through
out the year and if a lcLrgc amount is required it becomes 
necessary to provide lu.rge storage reservoirs for tho eXC88S 
water which runs to waste during the mins and this means 
added expense. 

For the supply of power on a large scale the cost of 
generating the current is not likely to be less than 0·1 anna 
pel" unit (Kilo-watt-hour) a.nd where the power has to be 
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transmitted to a smelting works at a considerable distance 
from the generating station the cost is not likely to be less 
than 0'2 anna per unit delivered at the works. Under cer
tain favourable conditions a company might be able to obtain 
supplies from moderate distances (50 to 100 miles) at 0'15 
anna, but it must be remembered that the maximum amount 
which has to be provided for is not used continuously through
out the year and for the purpose of making a comparison we 
wi ll take the minimulD cost for the power actually consumed 
at 0'2 anna per unit which is at the rate of Es. 81 (£5-7-(-\) 
per Horse-Power Year. 

In any specific case the actual rate guoted or estimated 
can be readily substituted fOl' this figure. 

In Norway aud Sweden the work of recent years has 
shown that from 2,000 to 2,500 K.W. Hours arp. required to pro
duce 1 ton of pig iron from iron ore. With the Mysore ores 
containing 60 per cent of iron it is probable that the figure 
would be about 2,!)00 K.W.H. 

In addition about 7 cwts. of charcoal will be required to 
reduce the oxides of iron to ll1etallic iron. 

About] 5 or 10 Ibs. of carbon electrodes will be req aired 
per ton of iron and these will cost about ;) annas per lb. or 
Hs. 3 per ton of iron. LC:1ving out other charges we can now 
compare the relative costs of charcoal and electric energy :-

r£o produce 1 ton of pig iron by charcoal Es. 
smelting requires 1 ton of charcoal 
costing 25 

'1'0 do the same work electrically we require-

2,500 K.W. Hours at 0'2 anna 
7 cwts. chaL'coal at Rs. 25 pel' ton ... 
16 lbs. of electrodes at 3 annas 

per lb. 

Total 

31'25 
8'75 

3'00 

43'00 
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Electricity is obviously IUuch more expen , ive thl1n char
can.]. In order to make the form er equal the latter it would 
be necessary to reduce the charge for power by E s, 18, (43-25) 
in which case 2,500 K.W. Hours would cost Es. 13'25 which 
is at the rate of 0'085 anna per unit which is, we believe, 
considern.bly below the Cl)st at which it is possible to genern.te 
it in Mysore. 

At the rl1te of 0 '2 annlt p CI' unit adopted above we way 
estimate the cost of smelting 1 ton of pig iron elect rically as 
follows for an output of 20,000 tons per yeo,r;-

1'65 tons of are at Hs. H pel' ton 
7 cwts. charcoal " 2r; 
7 cwts. limestone" 5 
Electrodes 16 Ib~. at a annas pel' lb. 
Electric power 2,500 K.W.H. at 0'2 annas 
Repairs and relining 
Interest and depreciation 
Supervision, labour and other cho.rges 

Es. 
4'95 
H'75 
1'75 
3'00 

:11'25 
2'00 
4':')0 
g·OO 

T otll,l per ton of iron R s. 65 '20 

ThiR is very much higher than the estilllate of Hs. 4-5 fa)' 
iron sm elted in chl11'coo.l furnaccs, fLnd even with electric 
power at 0'1 annn. pel' unit the cost would still be higher , 
viz., Rs. 50 or therea bouts. '1'he plant fol' thi s wOl'k would 
cost o.bout 9 lakhs of l'ur,ees and includ 3 furnaces of 0,FiOO 
horse-power each l'e(.l'.liring about 7,000 horse-power to run. 

Under existing conditions the electric smelting of the 
ores appears to be out of the qnestion not only because it is 
more expensive than charcoal smelting but because the actual 
cost per ton (Rs. (5) appears to be too high to permit of the 
iron being sold at a profit. 

S'!'EEL-MAKING . 

For the manufacture of steel we believe that it will be 
quite feasible to tlse electricity even though the latter may 
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cost mol' than 0'2 anna per unit aDd as a convenient figure 
on which t.o base estimates wc will adopt a rate of 0'3 anna 
per unit equivalent to Rs. 12H (£8-4-0) pel' Horse Power 
Year. 

It is possible to make steel direct from the ore-that is 
without making pig iron first a.nd this has 

.steel dIrect 'rom Ore. 
been discussed in Bulletin No.5. e) On 

the assumptions then made, with powel' at rather less than 
0'1 anna per unit it was argued that the cost of steel might 
cOllle down to from 83 to 105 shi llings per ton !1ccol'ding to scale 
of output. \iVith figmcs now available and making 10,000 
tons per annum frOlll GO pel.' cent are with power (3,000 
KW.H.) at 0'2 anna the cost would be about Hs. 100 
(133 shillings) pel' ton. '1'he direct process is practically not 
in use u.nd is not fu.vouru.bly regard cd by most metallurgists 
and we can work cheaper by indirect methods. 

\Ve have estllUa,ted that it costs lis. 45 per ton to make 

Steel 'rom Pig Iron 
the pig iron in charcoal furnaces. For the 
pmpose of conversion to steeJ it would be 

perferable to make a ~l'hitc iron n.ther than ordinrLl'Y foundry 
pig and this could probably be done somewhat lltore cheaply, 
say, at Rs. 40 pel' ton, and we shall o.dopt this flgul'e. 

The pig iron contains lL little ovcr 3 pel' cent of carhon 
and to make steel this has to be removed ~nd the metal 1: -

cal'buri7.ed so a,s to contain from 0'06 to 1'5 pel' cent of 'f11'bon 
according to tb e character of the st<'cl required. At the same 
time irnpul'itiec stwh as phosphorus and sulpbur are removed. 
In order to save the cost of remelting the pig iron it is advan
tageous to h:1Ve the refining furnaces closc to the blast furnaces 
so that the molten pig iron may be transferred ft'om the latter 
to the former without being allowed to cool or solidify. 
The molten pig iron might be poured, from a ladle dircctly 
into the electric furnace and there refined by adding iron 
ore, which would oxidise or burn out the carbon, but such 

<') Notos on the Elect1'ic Smelting or IrOll and Steel by W. F. i:)meetb, M.A. 
P, 80., eto., 1:IIlllotiu No. 5-MYijore Geo!. Del't. 
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a process takes time ann involves mnch consul11J:ltion of 
electric energy. 

A better scheme is to pour the molten pig iron into a 
mixer or converter and blow a.ir through it, thereby getting 
rid of the carbon and effecting a partial refining. This par
tially refined metal is trn,nsferred to the electric furnn,cE: with 
the addition of fluxes and the refining complcted . '1'he metn,l 
can ve urought to alruost any desired degree of purit,\' , TIl 
consun..lption of energy depends on the impurities pre!? nt and 
on the degree of purity r quircd n,nd the figures given bplow 
:1l'e based on the aventge conditions whicll may be expected 
to obtain in the production of high-class carbon sLeels. 

Without entering into the C)uestion of th type of furnace, 
we lOay take it that for an output or J 0,000 tons of refinE::d 
steel 2 furnaces of 5 tons captLcity each wi ll be r ql.lired, one 
being held in rese rve for the great .r prl.rt of the time. '£h 
furnaces with their accessories will cost tLhout Rs. 1,50,000, 
and the electric current can he gen<:.rated n.t the works from 
the waste gn,ses of the churcon.l furnace. 

The following figures are haRed on European practice ;

Rs, 

Cost of molten pig il'on at Rs. 40 POl' ton 
Cost of j)l1riiltl rofining in COl1YertOl' 
Oxichtion 10s8 
1~lectl'ic powor fot' refining, 200 KW.II. o.t 0'3 

annl), ]101' unit 
E lectrodes 
Repain; and tools 
Fluxes and feno·additions 
Intorest and depreciation (10'70) 
Supervision and bbour 
1~oY!1lty, not included 

Totu,\ ]leI' ion of steel 

40'00 
10'00 

1'50 

4'70 
1'25 
2'00 
3'00 
1"50 
3'00 

66'95 

'I'he molten steel will therefore cost about u.s. 67. If 
there is much refining to be done the cost for power will go 
up, but it is reasonaule to assume that we should be able to 
make steel suitable for high-class forgings, castings and tools 
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at an average offrom Rs. G7 to 75 01' say for £4-10-0 to £5 per 
ton. The cost of converting the molten pig-iron to steel is 
therefore Rs. 30 to 35 per ton. 

At the works, especially if casting, forging and machi

Steel from Scrop. 
ning is carried on, a good deal of scrap will 
be prodnced and this would provide addi

tional work for the electric furnaces. In addition, it should 
be possible to purcha.se a certain amount of wrought iron and 
steel scrap from railways, workshops, etc. The amount 
obtainable is not very large and would depend on the price 
that could be paid. We believe that it should be possible 
to obtain some 2,000 tons a year at a cost of Its. 30 per ton 
and that the cost of melting and refining this would be about 
Rs. 30 or less. 'rhis would give an additional output for the 
furnaces . I1nd every addition means decrease in standing 
charges. 

It may be noted that a small independent plant conld be 

Small Plant. 
run on scrap for a production of about 
2,000 tons a year using a 2i ton fnrno,ce. 

The costs would of course be higher than if the work was 
combined with the larger iron and steel plant described above 
and there would not be room here for both. It is however 
an alternative in case the iron smelting sr::heme is not taken 
up. The coat of the steel would be in the neighbourhood oC 
Es. 70 to 75 pel' ton n,nd the snbseq';lfmt operations of casting, 
forging, etc., wonld all be more expensive on the smaller scale. 

It is a difficult matter to assess the value of the products 

Value of Producb. 
from the ~tee l works. Much depends on 
the grade of materials produced and on the 

development of markets. The materials would fLll be of com
paratively high gradel:l which are not being made in India at 
present, such as axle and tyre forgings, high-class steel castings, 
tool steel and steels for drills, jumpers, etc. Ordinary steels 
for rails, bars, sheets a.nd rolled sections would be out of the 
question in comparison with similar materials made in India 
or imported. The market in India. for the higher class 
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products is compal'A.tively limited and we should probably have 
to se k outlets in the Straits, China, In.pan and Anstrn.lia. 

The following figures are vel' ' tentative :--
Ozdpu.t of 2,000 ions pel' a.nnll1n.-'l'he products of the 

small scrap plant might be divided into 1,500 tons of forgings, 
castings, etc., valued at Rs. 180 pel' ton and 500 tons of tool 
and bar steel valued at Rs. 250 pel' ton. 

With steel ingots costing Rs. 7!'j and n.llowing for exp nse 
of manufn.cture the former wou ld eost about Hs. 140 and the 
latter about Rs. 170 pel' ton . We thus get the following 
estimate :-

1,500 tons forgings, etc., vllJnerl 
at Rs. 180 = Rs. 2,70,000. 

500 ions tool [t[](l I aI' skel 
n~lued iLt Rs. 260 = 
RR. ] ,25,000. I 

Rs. 3,95,000 
--- I 

Cost ftt Rs. 140 = Rs. 2,10,000 

Cost at Rs . 170 = Rs. 85,000 

Balanco Hs. ] ,00,000 

Rs. 3,95,000 

'1~hi s hn,lance would hav!' to covel' part of interest and 
deprecin.tion, ftno 11I l1nagement and ShOllld leave lL very fair 
profit. 

Output of 11,000 tons pcr aIl1111111.-For the larger pln.nt 
using steel converted from harcoal iron n,s well as scrap we 
might take the cost of the ingot steel n,t Rs. 70, cost of forgings, 
etc., fLt Rs. 120, cost of tool and bar steel at Hs. ] 50 and get 
t.he following :-' 

11,000 Lons castingB, forgings, Cost at Rs. 120 = Rs. 13,20,000 
etc., valued aL Rs. ) 75 = 
Rs. ] 9,25,000. 

1,000 tons tools, bar, etc., Cost Itt Rs. 150 = Rs. 1,50,000 
valn d fLt Rs. 200 = I 
Rs. 2,00,000. BalatJce = Rs. 6,55,000 

RR. 21,25,000 I Rs. 21,25,000 

M.R.M. 
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The balance would havc to covel' interest, depreciation and 
management not already provided for and expense or sale 
and a large proportion of it should be availabl e for profit. The 
sale values depend on the quali ty of the products and the 
IUp,rket demand for them and the figures adopted will be 
found , we be lieve, to en on the low sid e. There is little 
doubt about our being able to produce high quali ty and the 
on ly serious difficulty will be the finding of markets for th 
products at their proper values. High-class castings and for
gings should he worth considerably mol' than Hs. 175 per 
ton and such items as tool steel, mining drill s, jumpers, etc., 
should ve worth Rs. 300 to 400 per ton . If markets are devel
oped so that a consideraple proportion of the output can 
be sold at the higher figures th.e profits wou ld increase enol'
mously n.nd that is the pmspect which we contemplate as 
eventually possibl e. On the other hand , there will be Ull
doubted difficu lty in securing these sales at fin;t and much of 
the output may have to be got tid of at comparatively low 
prices ill com peti tio!) wi th poorer grades of' material Or to 
cov r the expeuse of trn.nsport to distn.nt markets [Lnd in view 
of this the avern.gc sale values have been estimated at fairly 
low prices . 'l'his is howevct largely conjectuml and we cantlot 
go into the matter more fully here; we have given our facts 
and I1ssumr)tions and people with a knowl edge of the business 
side can alter the items according to their knowledge and 
.expenence. 

SUMMARY. 

We have end avoured to show that large quantities of 
good smelting ore fLre obtainable at a rel1soni1ble cost from the 
BababudlLn Hill s. There are some indications that better 
class ores, particularl~' in regard to lower contents of phos
phorus, lUay be obtainable in parts of the Sh imogl1 District. 
These have not be n located yet in any consic1 rable quantity, 
but the question is one of very great illlpol." tance as the value 
of the ore and the profits to be derived from the finished 
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productR would be increased very materin.lly if the phosphorus 
could be kept low, say blow 0'02 per cent . The resources of 
th forests would appeal' to permit of the smelting of some 
20,000 tons of iron pel' annuli) of which half might be sold as 
charcoal pig iron 01' made into spec in.1 castings and the other 
half conv rted to high grar1e steel in electric furnaces. 

To estahlish :tn indll str~' of this size SOll) 50 In,khs of 
rupees would be l'eqllired of 'whi ch 20 llLkhs wou ld be required 
for the iron and steel works itnd :·30 Iftklll'; for the ch:t rcoal kiln s 
:tnd light forest J'ailways for collecting fu el u.nd bringing in 
Cho.l·cou.l and ore. 'rhe ~O Ittkhs or so for the light l'ailwn.ys 
wou ld not be needed t111 at once, but cou ld be call ed up as x
tensions fLl'e required for tapping the variolls forests. 

The establie;hment of such an industry would have far 
reaching conseqnences anrl woulrl ll)ateJ'in.ll~· assist in develop
m ent of 10t:0.1 mn.nufttctlll'ing and industrial work. The fi g
ures we have given encourage the view tha,t th e work would 
be profitable and if the fini shed prodllc:ts of rea.ll,v high grad e 
can be maintained the profits shoulc1 be mn.terin.lly increased. 
It cannot be to f> Ll'ongly insisted npon thfLt the ohje.cts of the 
scheme should be to mn.ke and se ll onl~' hi gh grade material s 
and that in view of the t:Ompal'atively sma ll scale. of opem
tions, th e high price of fu el ainu the ausent:e of a local market 
it would be quite impossible to compete in the ordinary grades 
of commercial iron and steel which are now being made in 
India 0 1' imported. 

'1'he establi shment of a new industry in a new plftce and 
under untried conditions always involves many doubtful and 
difficult problem s, and while recognizin g this clearly we are 
still of opinion that a successful and profitable industry can be 
developed on the lines indicated provided that thoroughl y ex
perienced supervi sion and business capacity is provided and 
that the sympathetic co-operation of Government is secured 
for the regular supply of cho.rcoal and other facilities . 

M.R.M. 
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Manganese. 

MANGANESE OUES. 

The manganese. ores appear to be confined to the Chlo

Dlltrlbutlon, 
l'itic 01' Upper Divi sion of the Dhnrwal' 
Schists. None has been found in the 

Hornblendic Divi sion, The ores fLl'e found in the Shimoga, 
Kadur, ChitfLldl'ug fLnd Tumkur Districts and their distribu
tion is shown on the ma.p by square do1.s. '1'he dots repre
sent deposits or g roups of der osits where appl'eciabl quantiti es 
of ore hav been found, even though it lllay not hav been 
found p ssibl e to work them comlUel'cially owing to the grade 
being too poor. In rrable H (I, li st is given of th principal 
deposits Oi' localities wh erc ore has been ll1ined f:Lnd the quan
tities exported to the end of ] 914. In several cases no 
exports hl1Ve b .en marle, but ore hfl.s been mined and stacked 
which is either too pOOl' to export )1' is awaiting mol' favour
able lUlll'ket l'ates. 

FI'OUl the map it will be seen thl1t most of th e deposits 
are confined to two divi sions, v,;z.-

(1) the Shimaga Division iu which the deposi ts are 
situated in the. schists surrounding the large 
mass of the Shimoga gneissic g1'f1nite; and 

(2) the Chitald1'ug Div'isian in which the d posits lie 
neo.l' the western edge of tho Chitaldrug schist 
belt in the Chitaldrug and TumJmr Di tl:icts. 

In addition, some isolated deposits have been found neal' 
Hosk re and Hal kaJ from which sUlall quantities of oro have 
been obtained. 

In the, himoga Divi sion some of the most important 
deposits are sitLlated along the cr at of 'hankal'gudda ridge 
from 1~ to 3 mil es south of the ~ 3393. For some years 
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after their discovery by Mr. Slater the results obtained were 
poor. Deeper work during the past two or three years has 
shown that the deposits are fairly large and there are indications 
that several hundred thousand tons of marketable ore will be 
obtainable. The character of the ores is shown by the analy
ses in Table 11. 

Further south along the ridge at Adgadde and Hemmaki 
(near Mandagadde) small depositFl of ferruginous orcs hav 
been found . 

In the large area of schists to thc west of thc ShankaI'
gudda ridge low grade ores have been found near Al'anelli. 
Karkodlu and Pllradkoppa most of which are high in iron and 
phosphorl1s. This area is . worth further prospecting. but the 
heavy jungle and soi l will I'cnder the loctttion of deposits a 
matt r of considerable difficulty and expense. 

Passing northwards a smo,!1 amount of ore has been 
obtained near Chol'aui and some vcry ferruginous orcs mixed 
with limonites at 'l'uppur. about 5 IDiles west of Chomdi . 

To the north of Kumsi the schists swing round east
wards and the important deposits at Holmes' pit and Python 
lie about 4 miles N.N.E. of Kurnsi. Ovel' 200,000 tons of 
ore have been exported frOID Holmes' pit and there is still a 
large quantity to be obtained though the ore hodi!':!; appear to 
be petering ou!' at a depth of 80 feet from surfac . 

The Python pit~ lie about a wile eftst of Holmes' pit and 
are expected to yield a fail' qun.otity of l "t and 2nd grade orc. 
It is probable that other deposits will be found in this neigh
bourhood, but soil and jungle render their location diJIicult. 
The deposits at Holmes' pit and Python were searched for and 
prospected for several years before the ore bodies were located. 
A little to the east of Python the schists swing north again 
and we come to a series of sma.ll deposits lying round the 
north of the Saulonga grl],nite in the Shiku,rpur 'l'aluk. These 
are situated in groups near the villages of Markande. Htige
halli, H03ur and Ballur and sOlOe ore has been reported from 
the neighbourhood of Kaginelli. 
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Coming so.uth again we find a deposit at Bikonhalli, 5 
miles north of Shimoga, froID which some 3,000 tons were 
obtained of cavernous and somewhat siliceous ore capping a 
small hill whicb is now exhausted. 

It may be noted that the better class ores such as those at 
Shankargudda, Choradi, Kumsi and Bikonballi lie on an inner 
chain not far from the boundary of the Shirnoga gneissic 
granite, while the outer chain embracing Karkodlu, Tuppur 
and the Shikarpur group contains, as a rule, low grade deposits 
high in iron 'and usually particularly high in phosphorus. 

The otber deposits of this division lie to the east of the 
Shimoga granite in the Channagiri and Tarikere Taluks. 
Amongst these may be mentioned a number of sml111 deposits 
to the south of Joladhl1l, of which that at Hoshalli was the 
most important but is now abandoned. Here the ore went 
down nearly vertically in a banded or impregnated zone some 
6 feet or so in width. At a depth of 40 feet the band was 
rather split up and not sufficiently wide or solid to justify the 
cutting bl1ck of the narrow excavation or the adoption of 
underground mining. 

The other places marked on the map are:
Bhadigund, 7 miles south of Joladhal. 
Shiddarhalli and Balekatte, 8 miles north of Ta.l'ikere. 
Mavinkere, 4 miles east of Masarhalli Railway Sta-

tion. 
The various pits at Shiddarhalli yielded over 10,000 tons 

of 2nd grade ore in which the silica was rather high and a 
good deal of sorting was l' quired. Much of the ore was 
float in lateritic soil and clay some of which was pisolitic. 
Beneath the float wer some bouldery ore bands dipping about 
300 to 4-00 to the north which were followed to a depth of about 
30 feet but were not sufficiently large to justify the large amount 
of excavation necessary to carry down the open workings. The 
area contains a good deal of manganese most of which is 2nd 
or 3rd grade ore and is contained in talus or float deposits; 
it is possible that deeper deposits of good ore exist which 
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are covered by the heavy ,overburden of soil and talus and the 
search for which would be expensive and largely fortuitous. 

In the Chitaldrug Division manganese has been found at 
many points along the western sides of the Chitaldrug schist 
belt, but the ores are mostly poor and highly ferruginous. 

A considerable group of deposits occur to the east of 
Jajur consisting largely of low grade talus material. On the 
ridges a few miles to the south there are indications of verti
cal bands oC psilomclane in the schists, but not sufficiently 
strong to warrant either open work or underground mining. 
It is however an area which might well receive some further 
attention. Some ore has been excavated at Karekalgudda and 
Kenkcre, to the north-west of Madadkcre, and recent work has 
shown that some fair quantity of fairly good orc may be 
obtainable with careful work and close attention to sorting. 
Much of the ore is mixed with limonite. 

Other small deposits have been found at Chik Byalkere 
and to the east of ChiknayakanhaUi. 

A small quantity of ore was obtained at Narsihalli, 
Karaknrchi and Dodguni and recent prospecting work sug
gests that considerable quantities still await development, some 
of which will be of fairly good grade, and work is now being 
procecded with by the Peninsular Minerals Company. 

The ores of this area are associ at d with iron ores and 
large quantities of low grade ferruginous ores appear to exist 
and it is possible that deeper prospecting will disclose further 
quantities of higher grade ore. Most of the high grade ore at 
present developed in said to be pyrolusite. 

The following table gives the total quantity of or export

Output. 
ed from the variolls Districts from 1906 
to the cnd of 1914. 
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TABLE 9- Quantity of OTe ex!orted f1'om 1906-14 . 

Ex~ort 
Tons 

Year 

I Cbitaldrug I I I 
Royalty 

Shimoga TumJrur Kadur Total 

R B. 
1900 ... 36,534 11 4,117 ... 10,G62 15,743 

1907 .. 63,241 920 10,866 1,698 69,721) 26,500 

1908 ... 47,038 1,212 4,172 2,H8 54,&70 20,461 

1909 ... IG,lS5 9,607 ... »,389 29,131 8,781 

1910 ... 28,319 1,029 ... ... 29,379 18 ,052 

1911 ... 18,081 ... 1,862 .. . 14,!HS 5,604 

1912 ... 24,QB6 .. , 702 ... 24,737 10,286 

19111 ... 23 ,74'2 JO 5G6 ... 24,318 9,8li1 

914 ... 19,377 .. . ... ... 19,977 4,8]7 

-------- --- - -------------
Total ... 26J ,532 12,78!l 2'2,285 10,2.')5 !l()6,841 1,20,151 

We cn.unot devote much SPu.cc to this intricate and often 

OeologlcAI occurrence. 
obscure problem. Those who desire fur
ther information may be refened to Dr. 

Fermor 's valuable Memoir on tbe " Manganese Ore Deposits 
of India" e) and to the summary of bis vi ews in the " Quin
quennial Review of th e Mineral Production of India "(2). 

In Mysore the deposits appear to be confined to the 
chloritic series of the Dh~rwar schists and to have resulted 
from the n.lteration of these schists to a comparatively small 
depth from surface. The manganese prohn.bJy occurred origi
nally in c rtu.in of those schi sts in minute quantities in the 
form of mn.nganese, bei1l'ing silicates. The vari ous silica.tcs of 
t.he schist.s were subsequent.l y broken up by the a.ction of 
circulating wn.ters and solutions giving rise to solutions con
ta.ining manganese, iron, etc., from which the oxides of 
manganese and iron were deposited in segregated pa.tches, 

(') Memoirs of the Oeolog'ical Survoy of I ndia, Vol. XXXVII . 
(.) Records of the Geological Survey of Indi .. , Vol. XLVI. 
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lenses, bands or veins In sufficiently concentrated masses to 
form ores. In these segregated patches the original schist 
has been removed and replaced by the mangal1 se (Lud iron 
minerals to a variable extent and we get various earthy ores, 
wads, etc., hardening up in plac s by addition of further 
mineral matter to rich ores. Local conditions, of which we 
have no knowledge, have determined that in plllc s the manga
nese is dep sited by itself forming manganese ore and in other 
places the iron segregates to itself forming it" n are, while 
between these types there has been a very extensive formation 
of mixed ores in which the relative proportions of manganese 
and iron vary widely. It is not possiblp, to say how deep the 
originn.l solvent action may have extended, but it is probable 
that the concentration and formation of these are masses is 
confined to comparatively shallow d pths probably within 
100 to 200 feet from surface and it is doubtful if any of the 
Mysore deposits will exceed 100 feet or so in depth. At KUlJJsi 
ore is now being worked at over 80 f et below surfa,ce and there 
are signs that the ore bodies are changiug and petering out. 

The ores are frequently associated with banded ferrugi
nous quartzites and it has been suggested that the alteration 
of these rocks may have given rise to the orm:. It is true that 
these rocks are sometimes veined and impregnated with 
manganese and that rnuch altered remnants of th l1J are found 
in the banded ochres and altered schists in which the manga
nese oreH occur. As one of the LIlelJ.lbers of the schist seri es 
they may have contributed their quota to the manganiferous 
solutions, but the proportiou was probably not large compared 
with that from the large masses of altered schist with which 
they are associated. 

'l'he larger deposits in Mysore occur on ridges Or compa
ratively high gronnd and the preseuce of the highly l·esisting 
quartzites has in many cases determined these elevations and 
preserved the ores and the soft ochres from denuda,tion and 
the relationship of the quartzites to the Ol·es may be protective 
rather than genetic. 
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A number of the smaller deposits occur on the slopes and 
on the lovrer ground and these appear to be largely of the 
nature of detrital or talus deposits derived from the breaking 
down of ores once situated at a higher level. . Ores have been 
found in situ beneath some of these talus deposits, but they 
have not been proved to be extensive and may represent the 
remnants or roots of larger lenses or bands the greater portions 
of which have been worn o.way. 

Lateritic material is frequently associat~d with the ores. 

Laterite, 
In some cases, as at Shankargudda, this 
appears to be genuine laterite formed in 

situ on the surface of the altered schists. On parts of the 
ridge thin ore hands alternate with ochre and altered schist 
and the laterite has eaten its way down between the ore bands. 
Fragments and lumps of ore remain in the laterite and while 
these have been to some extent dissolved it is probable that 
some of them have, at some period, formed ccntl'es or nuclei 
for the segregative deposition of further quantities of manga
nese, The breaking up and denudation of these lateritic 
masses (or lateritoid as Fermor calls them) and of exposed 
ochres and ore bands have given rise to numerous talus depo
sits on the slopes or lower ground in which large lumps l1ud 
nodules of ore are irregularly distributed in ferruginous clay 
and gravel which is often reconsolidated into lateritic material 
of secondary origin. These talus deposits and the soil associ
ated with them are often very full of gravel consisting of rounded 
and concentric pisolites of limonite with variable amounts 
of manganese. Some of these are derived from the weather
ing of piE:lolitic ore and some correspond to the ordinary lateritic 
gravel which is so commonly found as detrital material derived 
from typical laterite, In the latter case the pisolites do not 
exist in the laterite itself, but are produced by the breaking up 
and rounding of small veins or segregations of limonite with 
subsequent coats of limonitic ore deposited round them. 

At Holmes' pit, Kurusi. there are large masses of low grade 
pisolitic manganese ore, fractured into lumps, betWeen which 
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the ore has altered to highly ferruginous material which is 
becoming cavernous and lateritic in appearance. 

In Table 11 is given a selected list of analys s which have 
been kindly furni shed by the licenMes of 

Or.de .nd Composition 
of Ore. . the various blocks. The list is less com-
plete than could be desired, as in IUa-ny cases shipments have 
been made of mixed ores from several hlocks and complete 
analyses are not available for many of the separate deposits. 
'When considered in bulk the or s are consid embl y lower in 
manganese than those from the Central Provinces. The 
greater portion consists of psilomelane the lower grades of 
whi ch are frequently pisoli tic. '1' here is a fail' all1 0unt of wad 
passing into psilornelane, some pyrolusite much of which is 
cavernous, rather friable and powdel' ~" and s me ruanganite 
and other undetermin ed val'i t ies . 

The grading of the ore is an arbitrary mat ter and the 
following table shows the approximate limits adopted in the 
Cent ral P rovinces and in Mysol'e. 

T ABLE 10-Grading 0/ lVlangrl1l cse Orf's. 
- - ------

1st grade 

2nd " 

3rd 
" 

I Central Prov inceR I Mysore 

50pel' centMn. 47-!i2 per cent Mn. 

48-50 
" 

45-48 
" 

4'2-47 

38-42 

" 

" 

According to thiR th e Mysor ores arc relatively n.bont 
one grltde lower than thor,; of th Central P l'Ovillces in 
manganese contents and mltny of the form er would be classed 
by F ermor as F erruginous Manganese Ore or Manganiferous 
Iron Ore. 

On the other hand, the low silica and phosphorus in the 
Mysore ores and their good smelting qualities rai se their value 
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and justify the better class oro boing regarded as 1st grade 
even though it may average only about 48 pel' cent Mn. 

From Table 11 it will be seen that in additi on to much 
local variation there are some g neral va L'l!Ltions in the ores 
from different localiti es . The ores from round about Joladhal 
in the Channagil'i Taluk and Shiddarhalli in the adjoining 
Tariken l Taluk a re remarkabl y low in pbosphorus often under 
0'01 per cent. Much of this ore is low in ml1nganese and hi gh 
in iron and sOllle fairl y higb in Si li ca. At H olmes ' pit, KUlnRi 
Taluk, the phosphorus is low, averaging about 0 '04 pel' cent, 
and is still lower in the P ython depos its close by. 

At hankargudda both phosphorus ftna iron are hi gher than 
at Kumsi ftnd average about 0'07 per cent ftnd 10 to 12 per 
cent respectively. The ores at K!L l'ckalgnc1da and Kenkerc in 
th e H osdllrga. T aluk appeaL' t.o be somewhat of the same class. 
At Kftl'koc1lu !Lnd othel' sma ll deposi ts in the 'I'irthahalli 'I'alllk 
and in the small d posits around T.tigeh n.l1i , H oslll: and E alllll' 
in the 8hikurpm 'ra luk the ph osphorus is llluch higher than 
elsewhere and runs from about 0'1 to 0'25 per cent and the iron 
and silica is also high . 
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The workings at Rumsi and Shankarguddn. have shown 
that a notable improvement in grade 

Improvement In Uellth. 
occurs at several points at a small depth 

below surface below the 3rd grade ores, many of which are 
pisolitic. Analyses 9 to 11, 12 to 14-, 15 and 16, 19 and 20 show 
this improvement and we have been informed recently that the 
ore in some of the laterite which averaged about 30 pel' cent 
manganese has now been succeeded at a depth of 25 01' more 
feet by are running 45 to 46 per cent manganese. Tt is interest
ing to note also that much of the float ore in latcri tic soil and 
gravel is of comparatively low grade and thfl,t beneath it ores 
of better grade have heen found. This is particularly th case 
when the float is composed of pisolitic are and it seems to be 
the rule that tbe pisolitic Ores when in situ are restricted to the 
more superficial portions of the deposits. The origin and re
lationships of these pisolitic oros are still very obscure, but 
from the point of view of practical prospecting it is important 
to find that low grade iloftt and surface ores are sometimes 
underlain by higher grade ores ann. that surfu.ce tronches to It 

depth of 10 feet or more may reveal only poor ores and canse 
abandonment of work leaving bettor ores below undetected 
and untouched. 

'l'he cost of winning tho 01'0 and ,taking it to a market is 

Cost of Ore . 
a very variable one and dopends on the 
character of the deposit, distance from a 

railway and freight cha.rges. The following figures for the 
Central Provinces are given by Fennor. e) 

Contractors are paid from Rs. 30 to Rs. 60 per 1,000 
cubic feet of stacked clean are. At 16~ cubic feet to the ton 
this comes to eight annas to one rupee per ton of oro. An 
additional payment of Rs. 5 to Rs. (j pel.' 1,000 cubic feet of 
excavation is made to cover the cost of removing waste 
material the proportion of which to ore varies vory consider
ably, This charge may amount to from one anna to one 

(Il Memoirs of tho Geological Survey of India, Vol. XXXVII, Chapter XXIII. 

1\1.u'M. H 
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rupee per ton of ore making the contl'l1ct charge 9 annas 
to Rs. '2 per ton. Dead work, plant, tools and adminis
tmtion may vary from 8 annas to Rs. 1-8-0. Transport 
to railway by CMt costs 2~ to 2i annas per ton mile and load; 
ing into railwn.y waggons 1 to Ii annas. Various wharf dues 
at Bom bay vn.ry from 11 ~ annas to Rs. 1-8-0 and at Mn.rmugoa 
Rs. 1·3-0. 

Ocean freights including insurance have -vn.ried from 
Rs. ] '2 to 15 and charges at destination r un from 14 annas to 
Rs. 1-11-0. 

These charges are assembled in Table 12 to give an 
idea of average cost of ore c.i.f., English and Continental 
ports. 

In Mysore we have comparatively few figures relating 
to large consignments of ore. Those despatched by the 
Workington Iron and Steel Company go mainly to their own 
works in England while much of the ore obtained by other 
licensees has been sold at contract prices on the rn.ilway or at 
Marmllgoa. 

At Kumsi and Shankarglldda in the Shimoga District, 
where the most extensive workings are situated, the average 
contract rate is about Rs. 2-2-0 per 100 cubic feet of exca
vation excluding preparation of site, removal of surface soil, 
etc. The cost per ton depends on the relative amount of ore 
and waste or mutti. Except in the case of talus deposits the 
ore bands and lenses are lisually steeply inclined and in order 
that a fair proportion of ore may be obtained it is necessary 
that the ore bodies should be wide or that several bands 
should be sufficiently adjacent to be included in one pit. At 
Kumsi the heavier ore bands yield about 3 tons pel' 100 cubic 
feet and the average is about l~ tons of marketable ore, i .e., 
excluding large quantities of low grade ferruginous ore. At 
Shankargudda the quantities are rather higher, say 3! and 2 
tons, respectively. The average contract rate at Kumsi is 
therefore about Rs. 1-6-0 pel' ton and includes mining, sort
ing and removal of wast~. 



Supervision, tools, plant aud loading costs Re. 1 to 
Rs. 1-2-0. 

Transport on tramway (27 miles) to Shimoga includ
ing maintenance, running costs, loading and unloading, 
Rs. 2-3-0. 

Administration, office, royalty, etc., Hs. 1-u-0. 
Rail to Marmugoa and port chn.rges, Rs. 6-8-0. 
Sea freight and insul'a.ncc, Rs. 12-12-0. 

The figures for the Central Provinces a.nd Mysol'c may 
be put in the following ta.bular form ;-

TABLE 12-Co,~t of Mallganese Ore pe?' ton. 

Mining work 
Supervisiou, tools, ote. 
Gelleru.l "dmiui"tmtioll 
Transport to railway 
Railway f" eigbt 

''' 1 
Handling at port ... 
A~ents ' oOlTllni!'lsiou 

Cost f.o .h. at port I 
Sea freight aud inst11'allce ::' 1 P ostillatioll cl""'gea ... 

Oost c.i .C. I~t tlestinlLtion .. 
1 

ContrlU Provi ll co~ via 110m bay Rhimoga. 
(Mysorc) 

I 
_._ via Mar. 

L imits AVCml(_C _ mugoa 

R s . 11. Us. I a. I RH. 11. Rs . Il. . 

} 
I I 6 

1 0 i.o .! 0 2 12 J J 
I G 

Nil to r, 0 1 8 2 3 
7 G to 8 If> 8 0 } 6 8 o lOA to 1 8 1 4 
Nil to 0 4 0 2 0 2 

9 O~ to 19 11 HI Ig I 12 10 
!) 0 to 10 0 12 12 12 
014 to 2 0 1 4 1 4 

21 8 to 36 11 2G 14 1 2G 10 

'I'he are from Kumsi therefore costs about Rs. 6 pel' ton 
at Shimoga. excluding interest on the cost of the tramway 
which may raise it to Hs. 7 pel' ton. Such charges as interest, 
administration and tramming depend largely on quantity and 
duc allowance must be made for this. In cases where bullock 
carts have to be used the usual rate is four annas per ton mile 
and the cost of are from such properties as Shiddarhalli and 
Hoshalli, situated up to 15 miles from the railway at Tarikere 
or Benkipur, used to come to some Rs, 8 or 9 at the railway 

ld·H,lIJ, )i 2 
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station. ,Ve lUn,y tR.ke it that ore frOtll the v:1rious mangn.ni
ferous arCI1S in MYROI'C will usually cost between 12 and 15 
rupees per ton f.o.L. Marmugoa and the question whether it 
can be sold at a profit or' not depends mainly on the market 
mte and on sca freights. 

Ma.nganese ores are . old on ft. basis of so Ulany pence or 

Value of Ore. 
annas pel' unit of manganese contained 
in the ore-the number of units being 

equil'! to the percentage of manganese. 
The sale value of a ton ()f manganese ore. containing 48 

per cent of Mn. when the ll)fltl'kct mte is 10 annas per unit is 
48 X 10= 480 annas, or J{F;. 30. The m:1l'ket rn.te varies for 
1st, 2nd and 3rd grade ores n.nd there are certai n restrictions 
if the silica exceeds 10 per cent or the phosphorus 0'] per 
cenl,. 

The market rates have vn,ried very considern.hly during 
the past few years. 

In 1906-07 the rate for 1st grade ore rose to between 
15 and 16 annl1S per unit and there was a consiclel'l1ble bOOlll 
in mining and prospecting for manganese. 

In 1 \J08-09 the rn,tc fell to n,bont 9 l1nl1l1S and work be
came much restricted as many of the ores could not bl;! ex
ported at tt profit. 

In 19] 3 it r se to betw en 11 and 12 annfLS but these 
Letter prices were discounted by high shipping freights. There 
was a Cal) again in 1914. and since then war freights have 
rendered shipments almost impossible. 

As already pointed out much of the Mysore ore is 2nd or 
3rd grade and the rates for these run l1bout one anna per 
unit less for each successive gmde. If 1st grade is 9 annas, 
2nd grade wi ll be l1bout 8 and 3rd grade about 7 annas per 
unit. Assuming according to Table 12 tha,t th~ Mysore ore can 
be delivered in England 01' Europe at 11 cost of Rs. 27 per 
ton or 432 annas-

11 48 per cent ore will cost 4;j_1f =9 annas per unit and 
cannot be sold at a profit unless the n~arket rate exceeds 
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9 annas. For lower gt'ade ores the position is still worse and 
it is obvious that the majority of the Mysol'e ores rcquirc 
either high rates 01' low working expenses and frcights to 
make them profitable. In some cl1ses a ratc of 2~ to [i annas 
per unit may be obtained for the iron in the ore and if 'ilica 
and phosphorus u,l'e low it lllay somctimes be possible to ex
),lort ores containing 40 pel' ccnt or less of lU!1nganese undcr 
favourablc conditions. 

UTILIZATION OF MANGANESE OHE. 

Ma,ngane~e orc is put to a large variety of Llses of which 
thc pl'ep:H'ation of various alloys of iron I1nd wanganese known 
as spiegel-eisen and ferro-lUanganese is ftH' thc most important 
and takes sOlU~ tiO to 90 pel' cent of thc whole output of the 
worlel. Mangancsc is ,dso addcd to steel up to a proportion 
of 20 to 30 pcr ccnt and yields a watcrial cOlllbining greu,t 
toughncss l10d hl1l'dness which is uscd for special purposes 
such as trall1way points and crossings, rock-bl'eakers, rolls, 
gun shields, etc. Various bronzes and other ulloys are umdc 
with copper, aluminium, zinc, etc. 

As an oxidiscr manganese is Ullcd for the pr ptll'tLtion of 
chlorine and bleaching powdcr, dccolouring g lass and manu
facture of pCl'luangl1n(1tes. It is n 'ecl I1S 11 colollring lll(1tel'Lal 
for calico, glass, pottel'Y and pa.ints aud for various minor 
Che111 ical (1nd lUanufu.cturing purposcs. 

Alloys of iron and ma.nganese conta.ining fl'om 12 to 30 
),Jer cent lllanganese are ueuaJly call ed 

M~~~:.:'~;:~8en"nd Fcrro- spiegel-eiscn and thosc from 30 PCl' cent 

upwards are called ferro-manganese. 
r.I.'he most usual alloys arc 12 (1nd 20 pel' cent spiegel and HO 
pel' cent feno and these are nmde by smelting manganese orcs 
with coke in blast furnaces, in much the samc way as pig iron 
is smelted from iron ore, only that the output of the furnaces 
is much less and the consumption of fuel mucb grcater than 
in the manufacture of iron. Spiegcl contains 4 to 5 pel' ccnt of 
carhon and ferro 6 to 7 PCl' cent of carbon and they a.re addcd 
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to molten steel, either in the furnace Or in the ladle, in order 
to recarburize the steel to the extent required by the manu
facturer. Spiegel is used chiefly for steel made by the Bes
semer process and feJ'ro in open hearth steels. 

In addition to the J'ecarbuL'izing action the manganese 
purifies the steel by removal of oxygen and most of the 
manganese is converted to oxide and passes into the slag. It 
is usual to add sufficient alloy to leave a small excess of 
manganese in the fini.shed steel to improve the rolling. On 
the average a total of about 3 pel' cent of manganese is re
quired per ton of steel made and this accounts for the greater 
portion of the total production of manganese are. 

With the exception of a few thousand tons of are used in 

Manufacture in Indio. 
the iron ann steel furnaces in India as a 
desnlphurisel', practically the whole of 

the Indian output is sent to Europe where the greater part is 
converted to spieg I and ferro. The market value of the 
spiegel f1nd ferro is probably froIU 3 to 5 times the valuc in 
India of the ore from which it is produced. The latter value 
has avcraged over Rs. 120 lakhs an nually during the past 5 
ym1rs and the difference between this and the value of the 
manufactured article is represented as a very serious economic 
loss to India which could be reduced by manufa.ctul'e in India on 
a large scale. Fermol' has discussed the problem of manufac
turing ferro at Sini on the Bengal-Nagpur Railway frolD the 52 
pel' cent ores of the Cent~al Provinces on the following basis :-

Materials required. Rs. a. p. 
l·g tons are at Rs. 22-8-0 per ton 42 12 0 
2'5 tons coke at Hs. 16 pel.' ton 40 0 0 
1'0 ton limestone 5 0 0 

Total materials .. 87 12 0 

If we add Rs. 12-4-0 fo1' fixed charges, labour, etc., the cost 
of manufacture comes to Rs. 100 pel' ton which is about equal 
to the cost of manufacture in England with imported are. 
'1'0 !:;ond the ferro to markets in England and Europe would 
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probably cost Es. 30 for rail and sea freights, dues, etc., and the 
cost of packing in barrels would probably ue considerable and 
the prospects of selling at a profit in those markets does not 
seem very prOlUlsmg. ]n America the price is said to have 
averaged Hs. 191-12-0 from 1UOl-1907 and it would seem that 
even after f1Jlowing lor packing, tmnsport charges, etc., it 
should hc possible to deliver Indian fet'ro lLt Pittsburg fot' less 
than that price, but the same a1'gument would <Lpply to l'er1'o 
manufactured in England and the shipping expenses wonld 
probably be less from England than from India. Since the 
period quoted the average import valu into Amel'icn, has been 
consioerably lower-about Rs. 150 in 191::3. It is possible that 
a materiall'eduction might be made in the cost of o)'e and coke 
especially in the case of a company using its own ore and fuel 
and the problem if'. worth further attention in specific ca,ses, 

'l'herc is very little delUn,nd for ferro in Indif.L itself, pro
bably not more than "L CO'll pie of thousand tons a year, but it 
will pr0bably increase somcwhat in thc neal' future, No doubt 
this could be supplied from India at a considembly lower figure 
than it can be imported for. The imp0t'ted feno costs som8 
£ 10 to 11 pel' ton f.o,b. English ports to which must he 
fLdiled some Us. 40 for transpol't, dues, i ulport ta,x, etc" umk
ing the cost in India tLbout Rs. 200 pel' ton. 

The most serious point, lor consideration is the high pel'
centage of phosphorus in the Indian ore a,nd cok, Th ore 
from the Oentral Provinces contains about O'O~ per cent P tLDd 
Indian coke, such as tInt used at Dakchi, contains some 1-1'7 
per ccnt of ash carrying, 0'93 pel' cent P. Ooke with lower 
phosphorus lllay be avai labl e, but if we take the above figures 
and aSSUllle that all the phosphorus goes into the ferro we g t 
the following figures ;-

1'9 tons ore (0'09 per cent P) =0'0017 tons P 
2'5 tons coke (0'136 per cent P)=0'0034 " 

TotfLl 0'0051 

I or 0'1)1 per cent P in the finished ferro. 
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It has been stated that it is not desirable that the P 
should exceed 0'22 per cent in u,n 80 per cent ferro and though 
doubtless this amount is often exceeded the fact of a very 
large increase as indicated above would diminish the value 
of the local ferro or cause a more expensive ferro to be 
preferred. 

It ho.s been necessary to consider the above few facts in 
connection with our gigantic neighbour 

Manufacture in MY80rc. 
before discussing possibilities in Mysore. 

If we had to enter into competition with a product made in 
Bt'itish India on a large scale the position would be hopeless 
just as it is hopeless for Mysore to make ordinary pig iron in 
competition with Sakchi. Just as in the case of iron and steel 
the only 0hance for Mysore lies in the production of a high 
class product and we have two factors which favour this, 
viz :-ao ore low in phosphorus (0'05 per ceni or even less) 
and charcoal fuel which is practically free from phosphorus
with the result that we could produce a ferro (77 per cent) 
with not more than 0'1 per cent P. 

We will assutlle that charcoal can be obtained although, 

Charcoal Smelting. 
::LS pointed out already, the supplies are 
small and may all be required for iron 

smelting. 'Ve will also i1Rsurue that ferro and spiegel can be 
smelted in a charcoal furnace though we have no definite 
information that this has been dontl. 

A good deal will dep~nd on the cost of ore, but if the 
smelting is done by a company like the Workington Company 
using its own ore the cost may be taken at Rs. 7 per ton at 
Shimoga for higher grade and Rs. 5 for lower grade. 

The following approximate estimates contemplate the pro
duction of 5,000 to 8,000 tons of 77 per cent or tiO per cent 
ferro or 10,000 tons of 30 per cent spiegel. 

For 77 per cent ferro we assume Ol'e containg 48 per 
cent Mn. and 8 per cent Fe. 

For tiO per cent ferro we assume ore containing 85 per 
cent Mn. and 17 per cent Pe. 
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For -30 per cent spiegel we assume ore containing 30 pel' 
cent Mn. and 24 per cent Fe. 

TABLE l3-Cast pe,. ton of Fc1"l'o (wd Spicgel in ill ysorc. 

77 per cent Forro l ooper cout Ferro I :10 pCI' cent 'l'iegol 

I 
Us. ~ -I-us. 

2 tOll" lit Hs. ]oJ 2 ton s at 11 s. 10 l~ toU" lit u. . 61 

Us. 

MSllgllllese Ol'l) 

IrOll or 7. 5. .. . I U. 12 cwt. at UH. l ~ 
8. 

2t tOllS at Us. 57 2 ton" .. t R". I GO l~ tOll. utU. . 37~ 
25. M. 2Ji, 

Cbarcoal 

Limestone 8 cwt. at Its . 2 H cwl. "t 11.. 2 8 cwt. at ll • . 2 
5. 6. 6. 

Labom ... 1 ·1 1 
}l.cp"irs I\nd rclin - 5 ,[ 

iug. 
SI1I?plies and Gl1nd- 8 8 r 

rlt~". I Management I\n<1 5 I 4 

17A 

ci .. tion. 
11~~¥~~tV~~dlJdepr . I 6 Ii J 

'l'ot"J .. . [-----%---- --82--- - "65 
-'----

The figures for management, interest, etc., al'e somewhat 
problellatical and depend on quantity and on combination of 
the work with other work, but the variations which might 
arise are not likely to total more than a few rupees per ton. 

The production of a 77 per cent ferro might not be advis
able as we have not a vory large supply of the higher grade 
ores and to use them locally might very seriously interfere 
with the export of much laL'ger quantities oC lower grade ores 
which the former help to bring up to a marketable stundard. 
On the other hand the use of OL'es containing 35 pel' cent Mn. 
or less for the production of lower grade ferro and spiegel 
would be an unmixed blessing as these ores are practically 
useless for export and are often a waste product of the mining 
work. 

Assuming that the smelting work is technically possible 
it remains to enquire whether we can sell these products at 
a profit. It is very doubtful if the products could sell in 
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European markets unless specially high prices were offered on 
account of the low phosphorus (0'1 pel' cent or less). To the 
cost price l1t Shimoga must be added ;-

Railway cbarges to Marmugoa 
Freight and insurance 
Charges at destination 
Packing (cost not known) 

Us. 
7 

20 
;j 

:35 

For tbe 77 per cent and (i0 pel' cent felTos this B.s. 85 
will have to be added mfLking the c.i.f. costs in England 
Rs. 131 and 117, l·espectively. In the case of th spiegel if 
packing is unnecessaJ'y we may reduce the freight uy Rs. 5 
and packing by Rs. 5 making the addition for transport, etc., 
Es. 25 and the c.i .f. cost of the spiegel Hs. QO. In England 
the sale price cf 80 per cent fer1'o is avout £H 01' Rs. 135 per 
ton ann that of 30 to 35 pel' cent spiegel about £5 to 0, 01' 

Hs. 75 to ~O, P t ton n,nd it would therefore seem thai the 
Mysore products could not be put on the market at less than 
the genera,1 selling prices so that no profit would remain un
less special prices were obtaina.ble. 

'1'hel'e is pmctically no demand for (:i0 pel' cent ferro. We 
l11ight sell a couple of thousand tons of 77 pel' cent in India 
in substitution oC the 80 per cent now ilU110rt d. The latter, 
as shown above, costs about Rs. 200 a.t oakchi. 

Mysol'e 77 pel' cent would cost; -

At ShimoglL 
Transport to Sakchi 

Rs. 
96 pel' ton . 
'25 

Total ... 121 

and this shoulc1 leave a good profit even if costs went up 
owing to smaller output. 
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It would be more advantageous from luany points of vi w 
if the steel works woulo us 60 per cent ferro and we do not 
think there is any real difficulty in doing so in open hearth 
furnaces. 

The 60 per cent ferro would cost:-

At Shimogl1 
Transport to t:lakchi 

ToLal ... 107 

It would be necessary to use 15 tons of (jO per cent, cost
ing Hs. 143, to replace i Lon of 80 per cent, cosLing Hs. 200, 
which sti ll lelwes a good margin for profit. 

In the C:lse of places like China, Japan and Austrn,Jiu. 
transport ought not to cost lllore than the figures giv n l~l>ove 

for England and we should therefore be able to land the My
sore products there at about makers prices in England with 
the packing and tmnsport charges frolD England in our [aNour 
in the shape of profit. 

These various suggestions are, we think, worth the atten
t,ion of practical men, but :lS the technical and COIUm rcia.! 
problems involved are intricate and mther obscll1'e we (1 0 not 
feel justified in recommending definite a,ction without further 
advice. 

It must not be forgotten that the supply of charcoal i::; 
limited and that the whole of the reputed supply has been 
allotted to the iron smelting scheme already discussed. It 
would be safer and sounder to embark on the iron scheme 
than on ferro and the latter might come in as an adjunct if 
the opening up of the forests shows that sufficient charcoal 
can be made available. 

In default of sufficient cha,rcoal would it pa,y to use 
electricity'? Fot severa.l years the use of electr icity has be n 
suggested and considered. 
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Specially high grade ferro is made in electric furnaces in 
Electric Smelting of Europe for special purposes and fetches 

Ferro-man"anese. h ' h ' S h ' very Ig prices. ome of t IS contains 
90 to 95 per cent Mn. and less than 2 per cent, or even 1 per 
cent of carbon and sells at prices up to £100 or more pel' ton. 
The demand is, however, very small and is probably iniluffi
cient to keep a single furnace running for one tenth of its 
time. 

The question we have to consider is whether we can pro
duce a good or superior ordinary feno at a price which will 
compete with charcoal smelting or at a price which will pay. 

rfhe following figures are based on such inforlJlation as 
we possess, but the consumption of power and electl'Odes are 
doubtful points. 

TAllLE 14-Cost of Elec tric Ferro (ordinary 77 pel' cent). 

2 tons ore at Rs. 7 
7 cwts. charcoal at Rs. 25 ... 
7 cwts. limestone at Us. 5 ... 
6,500 KW. HuLUs at 0'2 as. pel' unit 
Electrodes 
Repairs and relining 
Management, labour and sundL'ies 
Interest and depL'eciation 

Total 

Rs. a. p. 
14 0 0 
8 12 0 
1 12 0 

81 4 0 
(j 0 0 
5 0 0 
I) 0 0 
7 4 0 

-----
133 0 0 
-----

Thus with electricity as low as 0'2 anna per unit the cost 
is Ra. 37 more than for charcoal smelting. 

The quality might be superior and fetch a higher price 
than ordinary ferro, but I;wen at the above cost we could place 
the product at Sakchi at Rs. 158 pel' ton as against Rs. 200 
now paid. It looks as if such a process might have some 
chance of success if the power can be obtained at a simple 
meter rate of 0'2 anna pel' unit at Shimoga, but we are 
doubtful if this can be done. 
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It would be possible also to place an electrically made 
60 pel' cent ferro at Sakchi fOl' less than the equivalent now 
paid and this, as alL'eady pointed out, would be advantageous 
to Mysore. 

In the event of the establishment of an electric steel 

Other Ferro Alloy •. 
refin ery it would be possible, with the 
addition of su itabl furnaces, to connuct 

111L'ge scale experi III eo ts in the ).Jroduction of Vl1l'iOUH ferro 
alloys which might lead to commercial production on n. small 
scale. Alllongst these mtty be mentioned mangn.nes -steel, 
ferro · si li con (Fe, Mn) ilicon-spiegel (Fe, 11n, Hi), feno-chr()1UO 
(Fe, 0 1'), ferro-titani um (Pe. Ti) and special ti t,LniuIll steels. 
The quantiti s which could be disposed of cOllllll ereiall y wOtlld 
no doubt be small a.nc1 the sta.nc1ing ChlLJ'g S wonle] be too high 
to render such work profitable if L1Lken tip lLK a separlLte enter
prise, bUL it is quite with in the b011nn8 of possibility thlLt SOlllC 
of these products cou lel be made at :t profit aK lLccessories to 
the larger work contemplated foL' ste 1 tefming. 
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Chromium. 

The various alloys and cOlupounds of chromium used in 
the arts are obtained from the mineral Chromite or Chrome 
I~on Ore. 

Chromite is a black to brownish non-magnetic mineral 
composeu of the oxides of chromium and aluminium eombin d 
with oxides of iron and magnesi ulU [(Cr~AI~)O~, (MgFe)O]. 
The relative proportions of the various metal!; present val'Y 
cOll!;iderubly and the mineral is often associated with jeon orcs 
in which the amount of chromi ulll may be onl y a f w pel' cent. 

. High class chrolUe ore contains fl·oIU 50 to !)H pel' cent of 
Cr203; the ore becollles less ren.ilily saleable as the proportion 
of chromiulll oxide (lecreases (Lnd there is little d llmml for 
ore containing less than 42 p r cent with 5 pel' e nt 01' mote 
silica. 

Chromite has been found during the course of survey 

Distribution . nd Occur
rence. 

work at man y places in the Shimog:t, 
Hassan and Mysol'e Districts. In most 
places it occurs as gl'u,ins in altered 

amphibolites, pyroxenites and dunitc but too splLl'ingly to be 
of commercial value. It occurs more abundantly in the narrow 
NuggihaJli schist belt running S.f:>.E. from Al'sikel'e for a 
distance of 20 miles. '].'h e rocks of the belt are largely horn
blende and talcose schists with what are considered to be 
intl'U!;ive masses of lLlllphibolite partly altered to potstones or 
talc schists. 

The ch1'Omitc occurs in the altered amphibolite in segre
gated patches associated sometimes with iron ore. 

This chrome ore is of comparatively low grade (42 pel' cent 

LOw Or.de Ores. 
Cr20S) and consists of fine granular chro
mite in a talcose matrix and is of a dull 
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greyish black colour. The ore appears to occur in largfl 
quantities, but so far none of it has found a market. It might 
be possible to concentrate it up to 48 or 50 per cent Cr90 3, but 
the want of water in the area would be a serious difficulty and 
the crude ore might have to be removed to some place where 
water is available. An attempt wa-s made some years ago by 
the Mysore Chromium Company to start a concentration 
plant but after considerable expendittue on a water dam, 
plant, etc., the project was given up as not feasible. If the 
comparatively high prices which ruled in 1918·14 I1re main. 
tained after the war l~ concentrating project may be worth 
further consideration, bnt it BJUst he remembered that the 
mal'ket for chrome ore is a difficult ODe f~nd some definite 
assurance would have to be obtained as to the saleability of the 
products. 

Further ,south, 

High Or.d.~ Ores. 

in the Mysflre District between Mysore 
and Nanjangud, a number of patches of 
ultmbasic rock have been found which 

carry veins, lenseR and segregated patches of chromite. Of 
these the Illost important is a ll<HTOW strip of altered aunite 
(Olivine rock) 01' peridotite, whi<.;h is now a brownish coloured 
serpentine, running north ltne! south for a couple of miles near 
Shinduvalli a, few miles east Qf Kadkola.. The serpentine lies 
in gneiss (which is considcred to Le intrusive) and contains 
grains of cbromite. Fol' a distance of a mile or 80 along a 
line near the middle of the strip a number of small, nearly verti
cal, veins of solid chromite have been found which vary from 
an inch to a foot or more in thickness. 'l'owards the sonthern 
end one vein widened out to a lens 5 ft. wide and below this 
other separa.te lenses were found to a depth oC 40 ft. itt open 
workings. Underground work is now in progress and at a 
depth of 86 ft. a lens or vein over 170 ft. in length and up to 
9 ft. in width has been opened up I1S well as two smaller veins 
to the west of it. The ore is massive and of good quality and 
the lens is broken into slab~like blocks by vertical and horizontal 
veins of magnesite which also traverse the serpentine . 

• 
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In addition to the ore which has been mined from the 
Shinduvalli Block a large quantity of pebbles or lumps of 
chromitc has been picked up on the surface of the ultrabasic 
patches. 

In considering the sale or use of Mysore ores and particu
larly in regard to the problem of con

trf.,~~plle'ln Other Coun- centrating the low grade ores we must 
belH' in mind that large quantities of good 

ore are obtainable from other countries with which Mysore 
cannot compare as regards either quantity or quality. In 
Baluchistan chwmite has been discovered in serpentine asso
ciated with basic intrusives of cretaceous age. It is reported 
that considerable quantities of ore can be obtained much of 
which will average 54 to 57 per cent of Cr203 and wost of 
which can be obtained by open work mining at moderate cost. 
Little precise information is, however, available. Up to tbe 
present the output has been small as it has to be c:1L'ried 50 
miles on camels to a railway; hut that difficulty can be re
moved by extension of the line a.nd in that case we might 
expect a. large and regular supply from Ba,lucbistan. 

New Caledonia bas been for many years the chief source 
of high grade ores averaging about 55 per cent 01'1103' The 
ore occurs in alluvial or surfa,ce deposits close to the sea and 
the mining and f.o.b. costs Ilre low. There is some reason to 
believe that these deposits are approaching exhaustion, but 
other less easily worked cieposits are said to exist. 

In Rhodesia vast areas of serpentinized wcks ca,rry quan
tities of chrolllite most 1)£ which is of moderate grade, 47 per 
cent being usually quoted for shipment. The quantity of 
high grade ore is not very la,rge though Dluch larger than 
in Mysore and there is said to be a very large amount of 
mediulQ to low grade ore. Here again large quantities can be 
cheaply mined in open workings though this is offset by the 
long railway lead to a port (Beira which is some 500 miles 
from the Salukwe area). 

In comparison with these fields the high grade Ol'es of 
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Mysore are of very limited extent and the 'problell1 of concen
trating low grade orcs wi ll , we fen.r , be a douhtful proposition 
for lllany y ars in the fltee of th large .'uppli es of easily 
mined high graue ore obt(Li nll,bl e frOLll elsew herc, 

rrhf' arc from Kadakola area is of good quality and runs 

~ ompositiu n of Ore. 
(rolll about 48 to 53 per cent r~O:I' 

There is tLl so some lower gl,ltd are 
compamble to th at fr01l1 th e Nuggihall i be lt n OILr ArsikPre . 
Tho latter occurs uSlllL lly in n,ltel'e(l t lLl cose amphibolite while 
the better c1n.sR ore appe:1r8 to he confined to th(' pn.tches of 
Rerpentini sed nltrahn.sic rock n.ssocin.ted with mn.g lH'sitc . 

Table 15 gives n, number of reprcsentatiY ' [Loltl yses of the 
ores ki ndly 5 11 ppl iC'Cl by li censeeI'. 

Most of the ore h lLS heen obtain ed hi thcrto from Sll dace 

Cost and "nlll e 01 Ore . 
coll ection s, shallow pits and 0lx'11 work
ings down to fL cl (' pth of 40ft. rl' !Je coo

tract rates vary from B.s. 2 to 5 pel' ton of strLcked Me. 
'Vith t l! e n,dopti on of nndrrgrouDrl work the cost of the ore 
will in cre!tse (Lnd it is not po"" ihl e to say whn.t it will be in 
fl1ture. Much of the ore has been sold f.o .l'. Kn.c1n.koln a.t 
prices rangi ng from Rs. 8 to ] !5 per ton. l:i;xport ha.s heen 
very variable and h01l1 e mn-I'kf't. values hltve I1ppr cin-teu con
pidern.hly dUl'ing th e past ff' w year s. TfLhlc l(i s11o"vs the 
qlUtntities c1 espatched :1ntl solu to I,he 'ntl f H)l4 n.nd the 
average market mtes in l~ l) g lan(l for 1) 0 pel' cent ore. rrhe 
rate is generally snbject to a v:1riation of 2 shillings to 2s. Gu. 
pel' unit of C l'20 a above or below 00 pe l' cent . The pricPR al'e 
said to be controll eil largely h.\' lLI1 international corn bine Itnd 
the market is far from being £Ll1 open o[)e. 

Th gr ater pivt of the chrome ore pl'od uct.ion is med 

U.e •. 
fot'the lll:mufa.cture of chrolilO su its for 
dyeing and tn,nning. A considerable 

fLITIOnnt is used for the manufacture of ferro-chrom e (alloy of 
iron and chromilJlu ) and the ore itfle lf, either in lump form or 
crushed n.nd pressed into bricks, is u sed as It r efrn.ctor)' lining 
for furnaces. 

M.ILM . 
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There are DO lll!tDufactl1l'es of chrome products in My
sore and it is diffir.ult to sn.y if there is n,ny l'el1sonabl pro
spect of their being established. Tbe absence of cbenp supplies 
of alkal.i and sulphuri c acid is a bur to the production of the 
salts which mn.y Ot' may not prov insuperable. The produc
tion of ferro-chrome luight becom e posfi ibl e as an accessory to 
electric steel refining as already pointed out. It is not easy 
to obtain any l'elin.ble 01' detn.il ec1 infol'mation as to mod I'n 

m ethods and costs of production . Ch rolll e are wns, at on 
time, smelted with coke in small I>In.st furnaccs g iving n. [e1'ro
chrome containing some 40 pel' cent of chrom illll) and 10 to 
12 pel' cent carbon. \Vith special hlast arl'n.ngeUlents a GO 
pel' cent ferro-chroill e h rLR been produced ill the blast fUl'nlLce. 
At the present tim it i!-\ ll.1:1oe entirely in led .ric fumn,ces of 
the Hera ult or Gil'od t,y pc, n,nd from cn.l'efu ll y selected Ol'e it is 
not a difficult mn.tte l' to produce n, GO pe l' cent ferro-chromo 
contn.ining G to 8 pcr cent cn.rbon which is worth ahout £20 

to 25 pel ton. For special work fe rro-cln'oUle conin.ining up 
to 75 P 'l' cent chrom i UIl1 and 1 to 2 pel' cent carhon iF; now pro
duced !.Lnd is worth .{;(:)O to 70 PCl' ton . \Ve cannot, however 
g ive deta il s of the proccss. rmcti cn.ll y plIl'e chromium withollt 
eal.'bon i. produced by t he thcl'luite process of Gold schmidt b.Y 
igniting [L Illixtlu'e of' ]lurc C I'~ O:J and a lullliniull pmvder . 

AI though wc cannot gi ve exact detai Is th e following 
figures are pl'obabl y not widp of the lllark for t he production 
of an ordinal'Y 60 pel' ccnt fCl'I'O-chrOJuc with () io R pel' ccnt 
carbon. 

Hs. 
2 tons of se lected or de li\'f'recl n,t fLlrnace 

n.t Hs. 20 40 
Electric energy 8,000 KW. Hmns n.t 0'2 

n.nnn. PCl' unit 100 
Electrodes 10 
Charcoal, labom, l'epn.irs I'Lnd fixed chn.rgps.,. 40 

Totn,l ... ·190 

M.R.M . 12 
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The output could not be large as the demand for fer1'o
chrom e is not gr at, though it will probabl'y incrcn.se, It must 
be remembered a lso that the probable supply of high grade 
chrome ore in Mysore is not large and thfLt unl ess it was Cound 
possibl8 to concentrate the low gn'L(le ores and uti li z th e con
centrates the total duration of the work wou ld be ndativel" 
short and tbe amortization chargeR fot' th pl ant would be cor
respondingly high, For these ref1S0nl; it wonlc1 be n ecessary to 
combinfl the work wit,h other electro-the rlllal work in order to 
keE'p SlllWl'viRinn iLnn ot her fixed (:iJ:trgC's down to t1 reasonable 
lilllit , Under such conditioll s it 11)l)ks n,s thollgh ferro-chrOllle 

could be produccd ILt fL eost of not. l11orl' thn.n Hs, 2UO pel' ton 
and if the pri ce is Its, HOO or 1110rE' thcre Rhould be a margin of 
profit after paying for tranHport, agen e,V, e tc , Thc pu,ra lllOunt 
influencE' of the cost of elect ri c: ene rgy is shown above fj,nd any 
lllatcri a l in c1'('nse in the !'ate would I't'llllf'l' 1he WOl'k prohibitive, 

'l'AHl"E l(j - }'roc7 l1tfiu ll ()f ('Ii/'O/II(' !mll 01'1' i/l JIJ!lS()I' f', 

d 'lIJ'ill (/ f//(' lI(,(ll's ]!}(} '- I!J1J. 

-----1 QIlUlliiiy 

Yekl' koJd 

I T O ll S 

('alcll IR,tNl vuliw, l'.U. 
Ell glish I'ort. 

Pel' tall 
50 pe l' cr ilL Totkl l't'l" "" 

hlJ.,~ i ~ 

"I --- --

£. fi. d. 

1907 Hli2 :I )) 0 ,12,()Q:1 

]908 r.,7Hfi )1 0 a 2,(iO,:l2.; 

l\!0~ 3,fiJH 2 3 0 1,la ,!) IO 

IYIO 

1911 t\:-lO 2. 7 G 2~1 ,!I(i ~1 

1912 I 
I 

HIl:J 
I 

1914 ]6;, 21H G 7,2:1!) 

[( O."lLlt,l' 

II. H. 

~ I :l2:i 4 

0 1 1l,24.j H 

0 1 I ,Kli9 G 

JI I ·1 0 1 

1·10 0 O· 

- - -- - -_.- .------
'1'otal ... 1l,17r. 4,1i I,O.) (i ·1,tI&H 12 0 

iVa/e , 
'J'lw sal. vall,,' i ll 
Eurupo lUi ~ivcllJ 
is CHtinn,ted Clli the 
PI'~vu,iJillg JlH,rk(·t 
Vn hl f' for 'h l"Oln ite 
() ll tl ... 50 Iwr l'et, t 
bR.Hif; Itt euc,:h cJlutr-
tl',' "f tho yflLL I' . 

The- "!l ItH' or tl", 
0 1'[' "t th~ miue); 
"ve rll(;ps a hollt RH, 
12 1" '1' t(ll, at 1''''' ' 
IW llt. 

' 1'lle OI'f' is .. 11 (rom 
til<' My"orr Ili H· 
tl'ict w\th tl,,' ~x -
c<' ptioLl of a 10 toll 

""lllpi r £1'0111 Al'Ri, 
kerr (JTI!.9SI\1' Di s· 
tric't). 
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. 
Other Metalliferous Minerals. 

Mineral H containing copper, silver. lead, zinc anel ant.i
man y h twe heen found ill nLriolhi pl aces, llut th e (jl uLntiti es 
so fiLl' discovered a.re eOlll lUerc iiLll y IInimportant emrl I lla~' he 
referrf:'d to very briefl y. 

Copper-pyritei:> ('LIl(l euprir 'ro llS iWll -Jl yriteR un:ur hpiLr in g

Copper. 
I," ill <)lHLrtz v ins :LIHI (jlllLrtzite,.; and in 
SOlue of tho ell luri tie sell i:-;ts :111 (1 tmi";' 

10 a [ew pitLl!es these lllincmls, nn(l possi bl y oL iw rs, lillv iJ ell 
broken lip by wClLthering :Lnrl <.:ireultLLioll (If WiLLer Lo shiLilow 
depths f11ld fr(JIII th e s()ll1t.i otl s KO 1'01'111 1.;(1, CO LIL)( 'r s:Llts h tLVe 
been deposited in el'tLekH, fissures or pun)! I"; deeolllllo~cd I'o('k 

in the z,une of weather ing which limy ('x Lcnd to :L dq)t h (I f' liD 
to 100 feet fr() lll SUrriLCe, These s,. lts are Lh e g r on ClLl'iJO' 
nate malar:li./te, the blue h yr11'OIlH Ktilph iL tc chn1ca l/{hiw , ('Ulll 

manly known iLk Blne Vitrt:ol anel f;O lll ctillWH \';ll'ioll s si li mt('H 
of eopper :l,ppeiLI' to b , prcsellt , At Ingitl atl h ,LJ ,!5 mil eH Hout.h
east of Chitalclrng, there iL l" i:>ll IU' olll wLlrkingH in tiJ' Hi(le 
and top of a sm:dl hill frOll 1 whieh fil)1'()l1s i-i pee ill lC ll s or e11:d
canthite C~Ln sti ll UC ohtl1il1e<1 in the 1'01'111 of ine l'LlstaLiolls ot' 
small veins in :1, oe(':0 1111>OH0(1 grit!,y sehi Ht which is PI' IIlLbl ), 
fLO n,lten1tion uf th(~ gnty tnLp of Chit:11<1l'ltg, The lIlinel'iLl 
was doubtless more abun(hLnt in th patches eXC<Lv:Lte(l by the 
ancients but f1t present very little l'e llu'1in !; [Ln(l pl'ospeeting 
work h f18 fail ed tu di !;uioHe iLllyLhing ur th e ntLtnr' o[ iL loel ), 
of copper are. It is probtL bl that tho min !'iLl wlJieh now 
occurs in the wtLll s of the uld tUl111els is of eOlup,Ll·n,tivel.,· I' -

eent formation iLn(l i::; formed by the oxidLLtion a,nel leLLching 
of traces of coppel' sulphide, frolll the mass of the rock. 

Malachite has been fonnd in tufts of slender aciculLLl' 
prisms in a thin ve in in quartzite near Kuid,L11, 10 llliles suuth 
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of Davang re, Chitaldrug District. A surface sample gave 
17',5 per cent copper, but some prospecting pits sh owed tba,t 
the ore did not extend more than a few feet in any direction. 

Copper carbonate occurs in the quartzit conglomerates 
to the north and nOl'tJ:t-east of Chikluagalur in the Kadu.1' 
District, but a large number of samples showed that the copp l' 

never amounted to more than a heavy trace. 
Traces of copper cal'bonl1te have heen found at KolDt', 01-

miles east of Maddui', Bangalore District. In the N anjangud 
Taluk, Lt lUiles S. S. K of Biligere, pieces of green copper ore 
were found in the soil and some pits have been sunk to a depth 
of 40 feet under a prospecting license. The rock is ,1 steeply 
dipping decomposed gneiss with an interba.nded dolerite dyke 
of a few yards in width. 'rhe latter is considerably decolll
vosed and shows strings and patches strongly ilUpl'egnated 
~ith carbonate of copper . A pie<.:e of the gneiss ( /980) gave 
0'25 pel' cent copper. A gl'e nish grey sample (O/08 l) which 
may be a bleached portion of the dyke or some oLh I' tmp 
gave \) per cent Cu. and ~~. dark brown ferruginous or con~ 

tuiniug green carbonate a.od red oxide gave 24'32 pel' cent Cu. 
with 18 dwts. 15 grs. of silver. Suf-jjcient work hfLS not ueeD 
done yet to ena11e one to jndge whether a.ny bou y of ore 
e~i sts 01' which pa.l'ticular type of rock in this complex wa.s 
the original hOllle of the copper salts which now impregnate 
the various materials. 

There a.re tradition!!>l rumourS of silver having been found 

Silver. 
in Mysore and names like Bellibetta (Si l
ver Hill) are supposed to record such 

occurrences though no trace of si lver ore is now to be found, 
!:)ome small quantities of [Lrgentiferous galena, containing up 
to 130 ozs. of silver to the ton, have been found and are men
tioned below under lead . It lUay not b generally known 
that the ore of the Kolal' Gold Field contains silver which is 
recovered with the bar gold and afterwards separated during 
the final refilling process. '1'he bar gold contains from about 
5k pel' cent to 9t pel' cent of silver, the average being about 
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7'85 per cent . An estirnat based on the gold retul'DS shows 
that up to the end of 1\:114 the Kolar Field has produced 
about t),t)"',502 ozs. of fine sil ver valued l ~t l ~ lakhs of rnpees. 
l'he annual production based on the lig ures of HIl ;:! is now 
about 44,500 ozs. valued at Hs. H2, OOO. 

A srn.all quantity ()f argentiC rous gal 11:\ (l ead sulphide) 

Lead, 
was discove red by Mr. Sambasiva Iyer 
about a wil e H. K of the village oC 

Kurubarllla rdikere in the Chitald rl.l g 'fI11uk. The ore occurS 
in slllall stringel's froUl .1 to ] ~ in ches thi ·k in gritty cl1lc
chlorite schif;ts which are probably altemt ions of the gray 
trap. There are onl.,· a few short stringers tLll a sOllle pits failed 
to rev 11 1 lLll)" tendency to increase in f; i7;c or nUIllber. l ' he 
clean ore assayed 1:j·:I: G5 ozs. of silver an(l 72'2!J per cent of 
lead, but thc quantity il; very limited and thc expense of 
extmction would be too high to perm it of profitable working. 

In <L rew places a lit t le ga.l emL htLS been noticed ill quartz 
reefl;, Cor instlLnce :-jllst west of th e ghlLt secti ull on the road 
to Hinyur close to Chitu.ldrllg towo , on the east slop of 
Ni sanigudda, ncar Nl1kikere, Hiri yur l'aluk ; and to the nurth
west of Al'othekoppal in the Til"UlDfLkudlu-Nlu'sipur l' ;dllk. 
It is al so found sOllletimes in the gold quartz of the Kolar 
Field and in other pltLces wb ere gold luining Ims been tried, 
but in none uf these cases ha!; any noteworthy body of are been 
disclosed. 

The Iuineml Blende lsulphide of zinc) has been found 

Zinc, 
in the Kolar Mines and in SOlUe old 
workings sllch as those at Bukkalllbudi 

in the Tarikere l 'aluk but only in cOlllparatively small quan
tity, At Bukkarubudi the talc-chlorite schist!; in the neigb
bOUl'hood of the old working have mineralized streaks or 
bands containing finely divided sulphurets, such as galena, 
bien de and iron pyrite!;, but the proportion of these is small 
and the mineralized zones of no great extent. In tile old 
workings a few more highly mineralized bands occur in 
which the total concentrates would not average lllore than 
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about one pe l' ceot of the 1'O(;k. The low grad e :tni! the 
complex character of the concentmtes preclude lLn y reason
able prospect!:! of working even if the mineralized zon s 
were of large extent ~tnd this docs not appeal' to be the 
case. It h:ts b n suggested that richer patche:; exi::; teil and 
were worked uy th e an cientl:! for I:) ilvcr , lead [LOd zinc, bllt 
it i l:! llIore than doubtful if they could have tre:1ted such a 
cOlllpl ex luixture which would be a c1iff:i cult propol:! iti on 
even under 1ll0del'D coudi('ioo !:!. The ,'ock is veined with 
quartz and cal'l'i es a littl e gol(l aDd it is more pl'obu,ule th at 
the old workings wcr excavated on SOllle pltLc.;h el:! or lenses 
carrying birly rich free gold. 

The ox i::; tence of s lllall (luantlti es oC Antilllony ore, in 

Antimon Y. 
the Chita ldl'ug District , hu,s been known 
for many years l1ud in 1H8i:) some salU

pies of :;tibuite are said to have be u collecLeu. by Mr. 
MervYIl Smith and se nt to the Mysore E xhibition. In 1800 
Mr. Sambasiva 1 yor during the COUl'se of Rllrvey found 
some specimens of tLntilllony ochre (cervantite) in the SlLllle 
locality but only in small qUltnti tiel:! . More th an one 11'0 -

specting li cense has been tn,k o;:; l1 out ['; ince lL Otl <t hLrge llllluber 
of p its sunk in th e :;carch for both gold n,nd Itlltiuwny but 
without any satisfndory re:; ult8. L oose blocks of a qua.rt
zose rock conta ining :;tilmite awl eervlLntite werc found , 
but neither the alllonnt nor the grade of th e ore wail 
suftici en t to justify further work. 

B efore the wat· the pricc of antilllony ore in England 
vu,ried from £ (j-10-0 to .1.:10 pel' tOll , but during 1015 the 
price rose very considerably to 10 :;hillingl:! pel' unit or 
about £25 pel' ton for 50 pel' cent 0 1'0 and a quotation for 
delivery in Bombay went as high even al:) Hs. 8 per unit . 
These prices wel:e therefore three 0 1' foul' times the norlllal 
price and Mr. J. Burl' of Bangu,lore took out a license in tho 
hopes ' that under th ese favourable conditions Lhe available 
01'0 might be mined and sold at a profit. Prospecting work 
ha.~ shown that the ore occurs in vein:; and patches in a 
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quartzose rock in th chloritic ,'chi sLs, Veins of a. couple 
of inches in thi ckness h:we ueen loca,t d with wider bulges 
or lenses up to a fout ur so in Lhickuess, The ore is wa.inly 
stibnitR (sulphide of anLiWUIl,") ,tit ring to cervantite 
(oxide of antimony), Much picking and dressing is 
required to obtain or of lIlU(l enLtC' I ~' good gmde and so far 
the proportion of (lressed ore hl1s not exceeded about 1 pel' 
cent of the rock exc:1v:1ted. 

'l'he following T:.lJ le shows the ,LmLlyses of dressed 
saluples of the ore :-

'l'ABL.c; 17-Anal!Jscs of (wt/mullfj orcs, 

No, 1 I 2 3 -1 {j (i 

SiO~ 41'Sl 42'30 03'62 4-1' 60 
81>.8;, ';3'10 L'j7 
8b.O, I 113'60 4.t-l'OU 
Sb (Lotl1J) 38'86 (37' 70) · 4.8"00 (3 ,r 4 ) (3TOO) ~(rOO 

S 13 '61 0'60 
13'0.0;) ,Ll1l1 A 120" 2'80 1'00 1'92 2'·10 
SnO'l nil :fnO 
PhO Lmce ni l Ll'ttCQ 0'41 
As nil nil nil II i 1 
~n nil ni l 
GcLO, l\lg0, etc. 3'60 2'~tl 

In these analyses ur the dressed ore, which h:we ue 11 

kindly fumished by the licensee, Nos, 1, 2 and ;j arc sul
phide oros I.nd Nos, -1, [) and (j are oxide ores , Nos. 3 and 
(j have evidently been tit, ssed ra.ther more carefu lly, but Oil 

[m average the sulphicl ' ore is nuL likely Lo exc ed 38 pe l' 
cent antilllollY and th oxide or 35 pel' cent antimony in 
dressed bulk samples, If some of the dressed ore CI1D be 
soW so as to cover expenses, it wi ll he worth whit doing 
SOlll e further work on the chance of str iking some richer 
material, but it is evident th:1t even at the high pri ces now 
l'uling the proposition is hardly likely to pay unless a 
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marked improvement takes place. If we take the high 
quotation of Hs. 8 pel' unit at Bombay fol.' 08 per ceut are 
the ore would be worth R a. 304 pel' ton and this has to 
cover the cost of bagging and tl'ao l:!port amounting to ~L t 

about Es. 04 und leaving Hs. 270 to covel.' cost of mining, 
dressing a.nd sundries. If, a.s is reported, it takes 100 toos 
of l'ock to yield 1 ton ore we have only R s. 2-12-0 per ton 
to covel' these charges und it is rather questiona.ble if there 
would be any ualance foJ' profit. If then the questioll of 
luaking tL profit is a doubtful {ne when the are fetches 
B.s. 000 01' so at BOfuuay, the proposi tion would cert<1 inly 
not be :tttractive in norJll(L1 tillles when the ore would fetch 
onl y R s. 100 or less and thi s acconnts for the hd that it 
has Leen left alon!3 [or so Ill:trJ y yea rs. The grade of the 
ore b dy would have to improve considerably before work 
under nOl'lllLl conditions could be seriously entertained . 

The high prices now ruling JUay make it possible to 
collt::ct the flol1t are and to flo certain amount of excavation, 
sorting <LOa dressing ana to recover wost or all of the 
expenditUL' with th e chance that the worl.: so done may 
disclose some wore valuabl e ore bodies. 
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II. minnals us~d in "drious Industri~s. 

(a) Abrasive Materials. 

The abrasi vc UHtter ia.l s a.va.ilable in tIl(' Htu.t(' a r(' Lite 

lllinemi s corllndulll (Llld garnet and certu.in YtLri ct i(' f, of 1'o ·J.; 

used for the pr paration of mill-st(Jn s, whetstollE';', etc. 

CORUNDUM. 

rrh e Illineral cUl' undull! cOllsists of oxid uf ;liullliniulll 
(AI ~ 03)' It O(';C llL'S in h exagomLl crystals nSl1ftl ly ill donbl<-,
ended pyramids the [(1ces of which a re often cU I'\'ed n,nd g ive 
the cr ysttds the sh(1pe of an elongated barrel. 

In colour it vlLrics from ruby red tlH'ongh \'(l,ri()~tR sh adel> 
of brown, hlue, g reeIJ anrl white u.n<l usual ly (.;o niai ns Hui 0 LUi 

illlpu rities SllCh as the ox ides of iron u.od Ch l'Olllilllll fLnt1 Ill icit, 
piniie ::tnd other silicat es. Cr.,·s tuls or g'mills IL1'e ['1' guently 
surrounded with a micaceous sh ell or with piniLe-likp Inn.tcl'i
a l or g re n to black spinel. 'When purc [Lnd clefti' the red 
variet ies n.re known as rubi es and the bluc as SfLpphil'es. 
These clear gem varieties arc practicall y unknown in M yso re. 

Emery is n. dark opaque cOl'Undml1 con ta ining much 
oxide of iron. It is obtained chietly from Greece and 'llul'key 
but does not OCCllr in M ysorc. 

Corundum of vn.l'ious grades and colours is wide ly di stri

DIstrIbution. 
buted in Mysol'e and the principal 
ties arc shown on the en closed map. 

may be grouped as follows :-

locali
They 

In the tll'ingcrl Jagbir small quantities of go d ruby 
corundum occur. Occasional large crystn.ls of brown corund
um have been found fUl.'ther south in the ghat country. 

A number of deposits are found to the west and south
west of Arsikel'e. 
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On the eastern s ide of the State there arc several corun
dum bearing areas in the Pavagada Taluk. 

A I<Lrge and important He l'ics of deposits occur in the 
Maddagil'i and Goribidn ll[ Taluks and [LDother g roup ronnd 
abont Mandya. 

tleveral groLlps occur in the Hunslll' and H eggadc1evan
kote 'J'aluks of th e Mysore Dist rict. 

'l' he mode of occurrence and lJj i neral aHsociations of th e 

Occurrence . 
Indian cornndums havo been t1 cscribed by 
H olland in Pal't I of the Manual of the 

Geology of India. A description of a nUluber of th e Mysol'e 
types and localities will be fOLlnd in lL paper by B. J ayal'a lll in 
Part 11 o[ Records, VolUltie XV., published uy tIllS D pa rtlll ent. 

MOFl t of the corunduUl outained in Mysore is in the forill 
of loose gl'ains and crystA.ls pi cked lip in the surface soil. 
These have heen set fr ee frOll) the rock, in which they 
occurred originall y by the de001l1positi on of th e rock masses 
nnder ordinary weathering infiuences <LOd , along with some 
of the other harder [Lud 11l0l'e resistant minerals, th ey are 
{onnd in t.ho residuu.l lI1::mtle o[ soil. Cons iderable quanti tries 
of this loose cOl'UndUlU have doubtless been removed in pwst 
times. III 1110re recent yefLrfi t.he qU;1ntities obt::Lin ed wncl ex
ported a,r shown in 'l'aole 18 wnd in recent years the produc
tion has Leen b tween ~,OOO and 4,000 cwts. a year. It is 
probable that the suppl y, at any rate of the better classes, is 
now less a.bundallt or less en,s ily obtaitHLble th,LD fOl'm erly. 

In umny places the ~u in eml has now Leen found in situ, 
in both decomposed and hard rock. 

A comparatively sll1nJI proportion of the output bas been 
obtained by excavating the soft decomposed rock and pound
ing it with wooden mallets or tilt h 'LUllUers. 'rhe harder 
corunduill is then sepamted by sieving and picking, but the 
r esulting product l'lsual1 y contains tlluch lLdherent impurity 
which illay amount to 30 or 40 pel' cent. Up to the pcp-sent 
no attempt has been made to work the hard rock. 

The corundum occurs in veins 01' bands of pegmatite, 
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syenite or granite which tl'o,versc the older gn eisses, In many 
cases it appears to he fW origi nal const ituent of snch v in s, 
bnt it iR noticeabl e that in the lfl:1jori ty of mses the gnf'i ss 
contains in cluded ba,Del s and pR.t ches of bi1sic Dh:1l'war rocks, 
such as hOl'nblend e and mi ca. schi st, hornhl nele ann p)'l'oxene 
granulites , pyroxenite u.nd u,lUphibolite and thn.t the co!'undul11 -
bearing veins ;1,re frequently n.ssocint1'd, or in contact , wi th s llch 
pn.tches and uften entirely encloscrl within SOllle of th e IUl'ger 
()n e, , In somc cuses th e l'c is cyid enc(' of Reg rl'gar,i() 11 ot' f' ll

l'ic1ll11 llt n1':1l' the contn.cts which is s ll ggestivc ()f lll11tun.l 
]'f'11cLion n.nd SOlll Ctilll Ci; t hc cO I'1l11r111111 is w ithill the basic 
)'I)C'k, hut in liln,n~' oth er cascs t he CO l'lInOll1)) hn,s nIl the ap
pertrance of a pl'i mal'," con sti tll cnt of t hc iLc i(l vein , 

]t is difti cult to f}'sC1'rtn,in t h (' \, :1.1\1 (' of t.ll t' min eral with 
Licenses for co l-

Value, 
lcct.i on n.1'(, gran tcd () V('l' In,rgr areas, the 

Il sunJ al'en, h"ing n. tn,lnk. '1'11<' li ,'('ns('(' 1>n.)'S t.hl' vilhge L's for 
n.1I1ollnLs cn ll eckd by th(,111 fl'OlIl i,ill )(· to t ime 11,11(1 ;t t' t' l'tn.i n 
a l1101lnt of sO l'tin g n.n c1 se lecti oll is don 1' bc l'ol' (: l1w 1l1 rtLeri!1I is 
despaL<'hec1 to M ft!ll' n.s , The ('( ,st of coll ecti oll has Lendl'd til 

ri sc rc(:entl,\' owing' j,() It gencml ri se in ,.vn,gcs nne] t}lP 1f'8sCl1l'!] 
n.bnndanc<, of 1llll..tl'l'iiLI ; on th e rtve.l'H,ge th c' ('ost of coll ection 
is now prolmuly sO ll1e Us, tiO (,0 HO ]IN ton, rJ'l ll' ruh," 
v:1l'i etics fll' t' th1' llHl ') t YtLill fLhl(> :Lncl fr01l1 HE, XOO in !j00 p(;> 1' 
ton hfLR sOlllctilll t'S b<-'1'n nff( ' L'e<l ill 1\ln,0I'ft8 for go()(1 gmdes, 
'I'h o amnnnt ol)Ln,inahl e ir.; })()I\'('w'r SJl) [L11. Th ' beLLel' elassN; 
of pink, brown :1UO grcy cO l'tlndll111 m n.)' I>e wOl'th CrOll I 100 
to 2!)O rnL> 'es in Madms n.nd oth1' L' vl1ri cti es ~)O to J 00 L'llpC'e!';, 
'rherc is fI, liLl'gr gnn.n(,ity of ra,the l' dull white to gre ni sh 
cOl'undtl1l1 which is of li LL lf' OL' no Vn.lll (, and is c1i s till ctly softl'1' 
than the bett1' l.' c)n,sscs , IL is pl'OhfLhl~ ' n. Ini xLul'e of hydrous 
n.nd n.nhydmus oxides n.nd cOl)t; icl e l': thl !' C]lIn.ntities have oeC' ll 
found in corundlllll-bel1l'in g rocks ne[1 1' Anlike re in Lh1' H assan 
District and near RlLL'g UI' in th1' Myso l'e Di stri et , 

The pink 1.0 am1'th yst CO IOlll'(;, c1 cOl'undn11l whi 'h W fLS 

extra.cted fl'oll.l veins of deco lllposecl 1'0ck neal' I\n.masauclra in 
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the Bowringpet Taluk is stR.t d to have been worth 250 to 
270 rupeeF; at Madras and the pl'oduct was far from clean 
mineral. Down to water level the cost of extraction was 
about R s. 150 to 200 per ton. 

Various Hl1ll1pleR which have been sent to England bave 
been valued at. from ,f8 to £::)0 per ton. 

In Cana<lIL la,rge quantities of corundum-bearing rock :1re 
mined , cruRhed a nd the clean mineral extracted. The annual 
production is ,. iJout 2,000 tonR rtnd the average value £ 22 
PCl" ton. 'J'hl'l'c the ve in s or ballds, many of which consist of 
n eph elinc syenitl", iLrc of lrtrge dimens ion s rtnd permit of cbeap 
open quarr~'ing U II a large scale. As the output is consider
l\blc the mining ilnd dressing chn,rges (11' comparatively low 
and rock containiJlg only from 5 to ] 0 pCI' cent of corundum 
is t reated. J II r c(~ ent years the tLVCrfLge grade h!1s !1pproach ed 
5 per ccnt. 

11'0 1' the 

Treatment. 

pr ' paration of c1 en.n corundulU th e rock or 
mineral is pn t through l>l'en.k 1'1> and 
crll sh ' I'8 [md graded j nto various sizes 

Ly m ean s of :-;c reens. 
The coarser sizes a re then treated in jigs n.nd the fin er 

materials on vn. J'i nll s t~'pes of shaking tables. 
The llIidclling!'l or mixed m n.ter if LI s from the jigs are 

crushed fin e r all!1 l't~ t l' nted with the recovery of furth er 
corundulU. J 11 som e cases (L fin!11 tl'en.tlllCnt with magnetic 
sepl1rat,oL's is 11 ('ces, iL l',)' tJ) remov!') heavy lll!1gnetic minernls 
which come through the pL'Ocess with the corundum. 

The l11l10un t of Illachin ry requir d is considerable and the 
q nestion of Hl i Ding n.nd ul'css i ng costs is 1n.J'gely one of quantity. 

It would no doubt be very d siraLle to crush and ilt'ess 
the l\1ysol'e cUl'undul1) locally and to export clean and care
fully graded products instead of mw unclean mineral, but the 
quantities pl'Olhwed at various centres are probably much too 
slllall to warmnt the expense of the plant and supervision. 
Even the total output from the State is small for any modem 
treatment plant. 
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As most of the corundum has to pass through Bangalore 
on its way to Madl'o,H, it might be feasible to put up a single 
treatment plant at Bangalore and purchase the whole output 
of the State. A better market fot' the finished and grad d 
product might be obtained and the dev lopment of the output 
would very likely be encouraged by It r eg ula r demand . 

This applies to the output of loose corundum cryst,ltls, 
but the plant would n.fi'o l'd opportnnity for experim ntal test
ing of some of the corundum-bea ring roc ks of the Stn,t e , If 
some of these proved promising, fnrther pl'Ospe ·ting would be 
encoUl'n.ged and some sufficiently la rge d posit might. he found 
to warrant th e erection of fL plant or padial plant at the mine 
fOl' the l'ongh treatlll en t of the rock. 

The prospects are very pl'ollienlati eal a nd varion!; sampl s 
have heen obta in ed n,nd sent to Amf' l'i cll, for tri rtl ' and opinion. 
It m llst be rell1embered also that n,rti (i eirtl abrasi ves sneh as 
carborundum, 0.) lind 11ll1, etc., :1. 1'(' y('a rl y becoming 111 01' 

se rioll!,; competitol'f;, [lnd it is probabl e 1,h:1,t ctt rhoruudntll 
can be produced for ,1:27 0 1' less IL tan and will be prefe rred to 
corundum for most jllll'pOReS, 

'l'ABLE IS- P ro dll ction ()f ('o )'f()Jd'll7l1 ill l\1!J,~ o re alld tll f mya,ll!J 
r ealized 1]'1'1'1' 0 11 dlll'i'llg th e !f ea r s 1900 to ].9]4 , 

Yf'fIJ' 
(JllIL ll tit," 
~Xpol't,'d 

I A \'cm ge va lue 
at LLt-· mille Hoynlty 

(' ",tH, n,~ HR, 
1900 

''' I 
l ,!l()l.! ~1 ,BO( i 21l!J 

1901 .. , 1,4!!O 4,HO 201 
1902 171 t. ] H G7 
190:1 
1001 , .. i 
19O!i 1,299 iI,tl97 !iJ:l1) 
1110G 

"' ) 
2.004 A,2liG I,OtlI:l 

1907 1 ,OH(; 4 ,aH nr,9 
1908 1'24 '1\1(; 65 
HI()9 ·laG 1,744 22!) 
]910 2,tu2 H,OOA 1,13-1 
1911 2.:mr, 12,&25 1.020 
1912 2,926 II,GIlO 1,r.22 
1\WI ... 4,1(>0 2O,7GO 2, 17\1 
1914 I .G01 H,02O B41i 

1'otnl " ' I--~09 9:J ,0!i9 9,H92 
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GARNET. 

The gu,J.'llets are a. series of complex silicates containing 
twu ur mure of thc metals a luminium, iron, calcium, magne
sium, manganese and chromium. They occur in rounded 
crystals and g l'ltins and are very val'ia.hle in colour, the com
Illonest colom being pink. red or brown. 

In M:-'sOl'c' red to brown gametE< OCCllr in n. variety of 

m.trlbutlon . 
rocks in lU!1ny places of which the follow
i ng ma.y be lI)entioneo. 

Tn th e !-;hinwgn, Di stri ct they OCCHl' p lentifull y in mica 
H(' lli sts lying in t,11(! gneiss lle tvl' een Agnmb \ and l<oppn.. 

Tn the Ill'LIlnl' Di"trict 11en,r t)cullpigekn,n and Durgadhn,lli 
in h()rnbknd t' schist and gneiss. 

In t.he H:tHSiUl Distriot near Yenn 'holf' Hn.ngl1nbetta. 
(Holc-Nal'sipnr) : lleRl' Bhe rya (Yedn,tore) where clllll co lolll'ed 
amI fl iLwecl c rystn,ls 11 r to ;3 inches in diameter are fOllnd; in 
th Mrl,njarH,hfLd Tn,luk n.long tho Kf'mphole a.nd Adhn.l1a 
streams :tnd ILt. BalckoJ, Xa.gnel'i, Mllrkn,nguddn. ann Mamn· 
hal li in ;;0 l11C'. of whieh pln,ces vel'\' lrtl'ge quantities of loose 
glL I'nets CfLn be ohtn. in ed which hn,vc been weathered out of the 
hOl'nblendie sc hi Hts iLl1d gneisR. MORt of these are small and 
sOll1e are cle:1. r ,Lnd transparent. 

In the Bangalo L'e Di Rtl'ict pink gfLrne1is occur in pegmRotitfl 
n efLr thtlhull RE' :Ln<1 s111all clel1r Cl'~' st:i I R [1nd pehhles at 
MlLralwadi in lhe ]{anbnhalli 'l\Lluk. 

1n the 1\.llI:Ll' District th ,re is a good deal of garnet sn.nd 
in the streams n EI11.' the corundulll pits ncal' Kams[1n(!ra. 

In th e H eggn,dcl evankote Ti1111k of the Myso l'e District 
garnets occur fl'ee l ~' in Kya.nite schist and gn'iss n.nd loose 
pieces and fragments lLbout :1 inch in diameter can be wn,shod 
frolll the sur i':Ke soil. In n,ddition to the above th e mine ral 
often occurs fLH a mi nor constituen.t in a variety of rocks . 

The linge r ,l eal' varieties !Ll'e used as gem stones. The . 

1vI~'so L'c miuf'rals are not sufficiently IfLrgc 
fot' the plll'pose when clen,L' and of g00d 

colour, 01' whon IIL rg'e they are dull in colour or much flawed 
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and it has not been found possible to find It lUltrket for th 
stones. In several of th e States of RajputiLl1a a purple 
coloured gamet, belonging to th e vari ety AlllHLndite (il'on
alumina. garnet), ifi worked lLS a gem stone. 'I 'h average 
yearly production for India fr0 11! 1 UOU- lUHI i reported to be 
2H8 cwts. vttlued at £179~e ). 'l' l! e lwerage vltille in clift· rent 
localities vari es fl'oll) about HR. HO to Hs. 1.')0 lWL' C\v t .. 

Ther is a limi ted dCl uand 1'0 1' ga l'llet rtR Itn abmsive 
Il1fLterial, mostl y for use iu the leath L' o,nc1 wood t rades. rrhe 
cbief market is in the Uni ted Sto,tes where the total consump
ti on is R0111e 4,000 to !i,OOO tons p r annulU a,lmost the whole 
of which CO IIJ es frolD the Adir() JI (1tLck I' .ginn of' Ne w York. 
']'he average vfLlue of' t1w clefLn ec1 and gmdetl Illinel'n,1 is nbont 
Rs. no pel' ton fwd auunt R s. 105 for the IwsL gra,de of Cl'.\·sta l. 
'rh e Adirondack win ern.J is Raid to be of the Almandite 
vari ety fLnd to be somewhat h!nder th o,n usual. Its chi ef 
value cl epenrls on the pOfJsession of n. fft il'1 y well defin ed cl fLV
age 0 1' flading which CfLll Sef\ the min cml to Im>o,k np into flat 
plates with Rhn.l'p edges wh icll tend to rellD\\' t.hell1sel ves b~' 

fra.cture rllll'ing use. More uS\1IL1I.y gn. l'lw t tenus to 1)1' o,k with 
n. rough O l' conchoi ]iLI fro, 'Lure and to \\"(!n.r J'onnd at th e 
edges ILnd sneh min el'a,ls have cmnpamt i \,pl.,· li ttl e vn,ln e. F or 
the same I·eo,son the fin e m nnu eu gl'flin s whi eh OGC II l' fLhunu 
n.ntl y in m a,ll~' Rtrealll f; h n.ve littl e \'lLille. Sc\'e rn.1 tons of SHch 
materia,1 hlLVe heen coll ect d at KltlllRn nd m whi ch CfLnnot b 
di sposed of. 

Various SILlllpl es of 1YJysore garnets hn.vc been sent to 
England for vlLlun.ti ol1 !Lnd in the majo)'it.\· of CfLses are report
ed to be of little 0 1' no value. 

A large sam pi e coil cted and wo,Hhe(l fl'Cll n tho IIcggad
devanj;:ote Talnk was v[Lluerl n,t .1:4 pCI' ton, bu t as th e cOflt of 
collection was considemhl y hi gher th[1n th is fi gur tho li censee 
abandoned the work. 

Garnets obta.ined froll1 t.lll' l\In.nj ambac1 Talul. under a 

(I) H ecOl'il " uf t he GeoJol{icll1 Stl l'l'~y of In dia , Vol. XL\ ' 1, P Ilf.(e 271. 

M.R.M'. )( 
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prospecting license are l:eported to have been valued at from 
Rs. 4:'5 to R s . 90 per ton in England, but as no further progress 
has been made it is probable that the wOJ:k WfLS not considered 
to be remunerativc. It is v ry doubtfnl if there is any large 
demand for garnet for al1l'n.sive purposes outside th e United 
States fLnd it is ver.\' doubtful if the MYRore lIlineml would 
pay to extract, gradp and put on the market in smn.ll quantities 
at cUlTent prices. 

In recent years th ere has been a sm nJI output from 8po,in 
which, it is b Ii ved, can 1e produced at c nsid erabl .,· less tho,o 
the All1 erican ti gnres guot d above. 

MILL S1'ONES. 

From several places in the Honnali Taluk, notably from 
B eesokahnatti- a hill north of Chik Gonigere-and from a hill 
north-west of HosakopprL, large bl ockR of gritty schi st are 
quarried and made into -flat circul lLl" lllill stone!'! for grinding 
food stuffs and some of t.he fill e r grained varieties are used 
for whetstones. l JfLrge L' blocks of tough calcite-chlorite trap 
are made into roll ers fol' mortar lllill s n t'fL l' BasiLvapatnn. in 
the Channagil'i 'l'alllk. 'rh C' work is carri :1 on by the 
woddars of th e f-;hilllOgn. Dist ri ct am1 there iH sn.id to be :t 

good denlltn<l fol.' the stones in the Chitalcll-ug, 'l'Ulllkur fLnd 
Hassan Di stricts. ] n fL Dep:1ttllJentftl l.' C' port Ill fLc]e in Hl01 it 
waR eRtimfLteil that aholl t 1,200 tons of stone, vfLlued at 
R s. 5,400, was used dU J;:ing the year in the Honnali Taluk. 
In the Hassan Di st.rict certain varieti es of potstone are stated 
to be u Red for mill ston ef) fLno in BangfLl 1'e mill stones, road 
roll 1'8 and stones for mOl'tn.1' I1lills are made from selected 
portions of th e grn.nite n.nd gneiss. III all these cases the 
materials are usecl to supply certfLin local demands, but none 
of them appeal' to possess any pn,rticul:LI' Ill erits for high class 
grinding work and their use is chiefly a luatter of local 
cODvenience. 
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(b) Refractory Materials. 

MICA . 

The mic:1s lLrl' csscntirLl ly silicn.tcs of n.lull1ilJll and potash 

Character And uses. 
sometimes conLl1 ining [Lisel lllftgll es ilt, flu o
rinE', lithilL or sod(1. The.,' nxp tmnspn.rcnt 

fl exibl e minernJs occ lllTi ng n.s fln.kes, shcrts Ol' 1,11 i 'ket' " h()okR " 
lLlld ltl'e capn.Llf' o j' uei ng split into incl0 finil,c l~ ' thill she'ts 
owing to [L VN,)' hi ghl,\' _perfect clC'a\,fl,W'. J II 010111' thr~' V[Lr.,· 
from white to ) ·(:H.1 , UI.'OWU n.ncl bl :wk. 

'1'11e princi pit! vn.rict ies fLl'e ;
l\[lI s('ol'itc.-White to l' dc1i sh hrowll ; 
Phlogop£tr, - Heddish or "n.lld) ~r" ll1iCll; 
niotite.--Bl lLck. 

The two former a re or COlll lUt rcial imporj,n. nce fmll re
present tho matel'i n. IR ex portod fr0111 In <li:~, 'r lw 1I1iciL fonnd 
in M~'sore is lUuscovitr which is llsu[L ll." dark colnlll'e] in 
thick books u.lld li ght reddish hrown in thin sheet, . 

Owing to its fi exibilit,", j,ruIlRjJn.l.'eDC',Y fLUc! infusibil ity it is 
used for Ift mp chimn eys , stove doors, E' tc, ItR ch itf use is 
however u.s n.n ill, ullLLor for the Ill fLl1 n[;Lcture of lec tri cal 
machinery f l' which purpose it il; 11 ' 'esl;l\ r,V tha t it should be 
free frOl1J inclus ions, spots lLod fln,\\'s. 

The larger bookR lL l'e Hpl it, to lLbollt the th ickness L cl1ru
bon. l'o u. lld the rough edges tLud flaws t l'i 1ll1l1eu oil wi Lh shears 
so as to giv cl n.n Honnd sCJ nftr s or L'cctaugleR wiih sides 
from one to two inches long up to seveml incheFl in Irl1gth. 
Occn.sionu.l ly pieces ovel: one root slJlllL l'e ILL'O obtained, 'rhe 
smaller pieces of il'l'egll lfL L' Rh;Lpe a1' trilllllled to varionR round 
or oval sllfLpes which are ev'n tnn. ll y split into vet'.,· thin 
lamin oo ftnd cell\ented together with shellac to i'OL'lll large 
sheets known as "lD icn.nite." 'I'h is artific ial 11) icani to yields 

M.R.M. R 2 
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a fairly good insulating material in li eu of lat'ge cut sheets, 
which are scarce and expensive, and has p rmitted the utiliza
tion of large quantities of scrap mica from the waste dumps of 
rnmes. 

Some of the scrap mi ca produced by trimming and cut
t.ing of shcct£ iR nnw fin ely g round rtnd finds sOlll e sfLle for 
boiler ani! pipe b gging. fire proofing, lubri cants, wall paper 
and paints. 

,]' he 11Iicas occllr in Slnrtll flak .s in many rocks chiefl y 
those of rt graniti c or gneiss ic character. 
'l'he la1'ger books of commen:ial value are 

pl'acticalfy confined to IfLl'ge veins of coarse pegmatite which 
traverse or arc> ftssRociated with intrLlsions of gmn ite and gneiss, 
In India the vein s nsnrtll y tmvet'se mica schists or schi >1-
tose gneisses, while in Mysore th y I1re Ill ostl y in gm,nitic 
gneiss. Indirt is one of the most important mica producing 
countries of the world the chi c>f t:pntr('s of production being 
Beh~Ll' and Ol'i s,m a,nd NcIIol'e. 

Occurrence, 

In Mysot'c hoob; of Illica, llP to 7 01' H inclll'R in diameter, 
have heen found in sf\vel'<l,1 pl tLees, hut the distribution is very 
e l'l'at ic and IIlIleh of the matt'l'i:t1 is fln,wed 01' spott~, and of 
rather low quality. The prineip:.1 l()cnliti f1s rue the fol
lowing:-

Hassan District. -Th e Kabhul.' Block (P, LJ . 350) neal' 
the 30th mi le on the Yedatore-Hole-Nal'si p1.l1' t'On.d. At Sita
pur hill , 6 miles R. \",,'. of Hole-Nn,l'fl ipul' . 

MY80rfl District.-At Mllndoot', H milen north of Raligram 
(P. L. a4G.) 

Two furlongs E. of Undiva<1i, nefL I' l\ lw nambadi . 
Houth of the lGth mil e on the I\:a.nnambadi Hoad. 
Neal' Vadesallludnl.- 7 mi l!"R N. E. of]; rench Rocks. (P, 

L . 43G,) 
Neal' T!Lgadlll'-7 miles E. of Na,njangud (P. L s. 408 

and 409 .) 
Sr£nger£ Ja,hgi)'.- Nf'fll' Kikl'i - Jt is repol'ted that 

23,5GB Ibs. of p ln.tes, ronnds and splittings were obtained 
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from about 190 ,000 lbs. of undressed mica, but not old yet. 
Work has been ablLoc1oned (Ol' sometime. 

Attempts have I een made, frolll tim to tilll , to work 

Output. 
some of th esp. d posits a,nc1mp fLted l.\' aban
doned owi ng to th e i rregnlar d iRtri I>ution 

of the lllin eral a nd the sl1llLlI qlULntit~· of sal ea,ble mica 
obtainabl e. It is probable that the iLlllount of !:H1I etLlJl e mica 
recovcred does not exceed 10 per e nt .of th e t, tid alUount 
xtmctec1. 

';York is now being carri en on iLt Ka.bbm, l\lnndoor ctncl 
Vadesamudra. 

'1'he following 'l'able gives the output to the (>nd of 191-1 thc 
greater pftrt of whieh hiLS eom(> f1' m Kabbur. The output 
ft-Olll th e Hringeri JcLhgir is not. inclucl ed . 

TA13L.E l\) - Oulpilt (llid I 'alII £' u/ Mica. 

YC rtI' ~"aJltit \' CX I'Ol'kd 
lhs. 

Vltluc ~t 
M"d" .. " 

Us. 
"a I Ill' 11t'1' Ih. 

ifJ11 

1Q12 

1!J1:! 

l!IH 

!l71i (i ' \ll ",1I111t~ . 

1,000 !)!ll 

5,.J77 2,[j J,1 

-------------------

1:3,567 (l,'*!7 7'b!:I '''lllaH. 

MiClL va.ries SO llluch in size <Lod qurLiity th!1t it is dilli

Value. 
cult to quote vlLlue ' which convey much 
information, while in Mysore the output 

has been so sllmlJ and irregul<Ll' and the gmdeF; so llJixed that 
no very rei i[Lule figures lLre yet available. 

The three principal producing countries are the United 
States, Canada and IndilL [Lnd the following figures ha.ve been 

reported. 
In the United States the value of sheet mica has been 
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about \) to 10 ann as per lb. for the past 10 years and scrap 
mica u.s. aO-50 per ton. 

In Canada the output is fLlmost cntircl y .Phlogopite or 
" ambcr" micR. '1'be export value for the past few years has 
been frolll 12 to 15 annas pel' lb. 

Indian mica from 1905-09 to U1l3-14 hu.s been valued 
at an avel'l~ge of 10 n,nl1as per lb. rising to 11 annas at the 
end of the perioo. 

The Mysore llliL:ft sold in England has varied from 2 
annas to B.s. 21 per lb. for the vu,l'ious gra.des exported. 

Consignment" senL Lo 1\Iadmi:i hu,ve averaged from about 
7 aDnttS to 1rllpee with ,L general av rage of 7·88 [Lunas pel' 
lb. It i!:l very doubtful jf pr Jfitaule work C,Ln be carried on 
at these J..lrices un less some better deposits are found. Fur
ther work is contelllplated at VaclestLIHudra and Kabbur and 
there is cLt D.ny rate a possibility thtLt the yield of saleable 
mica lllay b somewhat improv d. 

ASBESTOS. 

Two di st inct types of mineral lire inclu(icd under the 
COlllllJCrcial term "Asbestos." The most important is the 
lllincral chrysotil - ,t hydrous si li cate of maguesiil--wbich is 
cousideren to L>e a fibrous form f serpentine. It occurs in 
nalTOW irregular veins in serpentine or other llltl'abasic rocks 
the fibres of the minera,l lying perpendicular to the vein walls. 
The veins a,rc usun.lly u·om t of an inch to 2 or 3 inches in 
width ftud this detenuincs the length of fibre obtainable. The 
greater part of the wodd's supply of this material comes from 
Canada. Very little hu.s been Cound in Mysore and then only 
in very Lhin unworka.L>le veins in serpcntine. The other 
forlll s of asbestos belong chiefly to Lhe varieties tremolitc and 
actinolite of the amphibole group and are essentially anhydr
ous silicates of lime and rua,gnesia. 

The value of asbestos depends on the facility with which 

Characters and lise. 
the mineral can be broken t1p into fine 
fibres and on the length and strength of 
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these fibres. Its usefulness depends very largely on th e fact that 
the fibres are vcr)' infusible t~nd Gonseqll ntl y it is used very 
largely as a .fire. proof Ot· fire- resi ting m ateri ,d. 'rhe longer and 
stronger l1bres can be woveD into l1re-proof cloth and tbe 
shorter fibre, dust, eLc ., which is pro(luced during milling is ul:ied 
for asbestos board , paper, tiles and pl ast.e r and also as a Jagging 
or non-conducting covering for boilers, s team pi);!cs, 'Lc. 

So far none of the chrysotile variety hl.l.s been fuund in 

Occurrence. 
Mysorc in workable quantities but smtdl 
veins have been noted in sel'pell tine 1ll:.LSSeS 

near H ole-N lLL'si pur and Idegonc1CLnh alli in the Hassa.n Di s
trict and nel~r DhinganuHLne in the Dhinwga ])istl'ict . 

'1' he iLlUphibol v~ri ety of asbestos hus been noted in 
seveml places and appears to be an altera.tion product of vari
ous l~lllphjbolites or other ultrabasic rock!; in proximity to 
intrusions of g ranite 01' gneiso. The foll owing plac s mELy be 
mentioned ;-

Clntaldrng Dis trict. - N. K o [ 1\layikul1(b village; fibres 
sti.Lined reddish brown and hurd. 

Neal' Budib .tl, Gangigore in tb e H os(lllrglt Taluk. 
[{adnr Districl. - In it co fr~e 's tlLto neitr l\luc1 sos i, Mud-

gere 'l'alu k. 
Neal' lIlil efi tone i'G on the Belul', Mudgcre road . 
Hassan Distric t .- On the 1 abbur Block (r. L . 350). 
N a r th BOth llJil e on th ' Yedatore H ole-Nal'sipllr 

road . nevcral toos lmve been obtained frolU he re as sallJpl c8 
n.nd a fairl y large quantity is siLid to be obta.ilJi1ble. 'rhc 
llline ml [Ll so OCClil'S neal' H olc-NlLrsipur , HunnakaJ H OHUL' and 
Idegonda llhalli . 

Bangalorc District.-A smn.J] quantity of a white asbestos 
ha.s been found at AvalhalJi about 2 miles froJU BangrLl ore on 
the Mysore road. 

M!Jsorc Ditrsict.- Sl11 n.11 quantiti es have been found near 
Nagamangala and 2 miles n. W. of Mandya. The occur
rence of a larger deposit has recently boen reported near 
Ronill' about 12 miles south-east of Nn.njangud. 
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The values vary very greatl y i1ccol'ding to quality. The 

Value. 
ditl'el'ent grades 0f lllaterial prodLlced fI'O::ll 
th e Canadian chl'ysotile deposits vary from 

about Hs. gOO to Hs. '27 pe l' ton with an average value of 
R s. 1)0 pCI' tou . A large nUlllber of g l'adcs are produced frolU 
the same qUfLl'J:y during the process of mining i1.od willing . 
'rhe average alll ount of m erchantabl e fibre produced is auout ' 
6 pel' cent of the tota.l a.lllOtmt of r ock exca.vated. The out
put frOlll the United 8ta.tcs is compfLmtively small and is of 
thc amphibole va,ri ety Dud is valued at from Rs. 00 to 45 per 
ton. The Mysore mineral OeC LlI'S in bunches ani! a.ggrf'gates 
of ti brous mlLte l'ial and at Kabbm lon g fibrous sti cks of sever
al feet in leng th can be obtained whicb ctLn be picked out 
practically clea.n . The material CfLn ue elLsijy fiberized and 
reduced to a white flnffy lUass which should possess SOW I;: 

m erits as an insulator, stClLlli pipe covering a.nd wherc 
strength of fibre is not essentif11. The great deCect in all the 
samples is the brittleu SI; a.nd lack of tenacity of the fibres 
and a sa.mple of severfL l tons sent to L ondou failed to find a 
I;il.ti sfactor y market and was eventually sold a t a littl e under 
Hs. '20 pel' ton. 

The cost of th e crude ma.t rial delivered on the railways 
is said to be frOll! Us. 3!i to 50 pel' ton. 

The lllt1tel'ial obtaincd so far hu.s a.ll COllie from close to 
surface where the rock is much decomposed and this may 
account for th e excessi v_e brittlen ess of the asbestos fibro. In 
view of the incrcasing demand s for asbestos it would be 
worth while to sink some of th e pitti dpeper aud asccrtain 
whether the fibres become strongcr while retaining sufficient 
facility for easy sepamtion. 

MAGNESITE. 

Magnesite is the normal Cl1l'honate of lllagnesia (Mg CO~) 
and oecms, from a commercial point of 

c~~~~~~~~::.d mode or vi ew, in two distinct varieties or types 
having very different modes of origin. 
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These types lLre sometimes distinguisheil by the terms" massive 
magnesite" and "crystalline IlHtgnesite." 

The massive type only is found in Mys(Jre and important 
deposits OCCll I' (1t Salem in the Madl'rLs PI' siilenc~' and in th e 
island of ~nboeu. (Grcece). L oss notable deposits o('clll' in 
many other countries. 

'rhio type occurs as a net work of vei llK in ultrn.b:lf;ic 
rocks of a I-le rpcntinous charrtcLer de rivc(l 1'1'0 111 tht' n,lte l'n.tion 
of dunites, peridotitE's, [I,llJphibolites, ctc. The lllincml probltbly 
results from the breaking 11p of th e llHLgnesilLI1 silicat s by 
heated v(1pours or solutions containing cn.l'lJoni· fLei d with the 
production of magnesite which is deposited :LK \' 'iOl:; in joi nts 
(1nd fi ssul'es of the rock. A lit t lc of th oili clt is depos itcd with 
the lllagn el'. iLc in th e fOl'll1 of ehalcedony :Lnd the res t is rc
moved in sulution [1u(l 1lll1Y hu.ve been deposited elsewhere n.s 
quartz veins. 

In MysOl'e the origina l ultraba.si c wcks appeal' to lHWC 

been intrusive dykes 01' masseK in the J)lmn\'ttl' )-\c:hi 8ts (tnd 
to have been intruded subsequently by pol'tinns uf th P enin
sular gneiss from whieh the heated soluti ons ::md carbonic 
acid were probably derived. 

The ma.gnesiLe iR fit hard white lllaRSiv() lllatCl'ial with lL 

rough to conchoidal i'mctul'e, 'ollleLhing like broken procelain. 
Its VCLluc depends on the ahsence of impurities, particularly 
lime and iron, on the ease with which it etLll be sepamted frolU 
the ene10sing l'ock fLnd on the proportion of elen.n minel'al 
obtainable to the totf.d rock exca.vated. 

The crystn, lline type of 111l1gnesi te U(;CU 1'8 onl y in Austrilt 
and Hungary and appeu.rs Lo be of the nlLture of fL crystalline 
limestone or dolomite, of sedimentary origin, in which lim e 
has been almost completely l'epbced by IIHtgnesia by subse
quent chemical alteration. 

For practi cal purposes the two types of magnesite are 
distinguished by the amounts of iron f1nd alumina they contain 
and by their different behaviour during bmniog. As a com
mercial material the massive type contains lese than 1% of iron 
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oxide while the crystl1lline type contains some 3 to 0 % of 
oxides of iron I1nd alumina. The former burns to a white 
material which is usually only lightly burnt or calcined; the 
latter is always d0l1rl-burnt at a high temperature and yields 
a brown granular materia,! which is used either as such or in 
brick form for fumace linings. 

The various points at which magnesite hn.s been found 
in Mysore are indicated on the enclosed 

llls tribution. lllap. 
The principal deposits OCcur in the Mysorc Di trict be

tween Mysore and Nanjang1.ld. Of these the most ilJJportant 
are at Dod Kanya and Dod Katur while other less important 
or poor deposits have been found nf'.ar tihinduvalli, rl'alul', 
Dolepur, Mavinhalli, Gurut· ,Lod Kupya. 

1n the Hassan Di stri cL l'ehltively unimportant deposits 
have been fonnd to the cast and south-cast of Hole-Narsipur 
and in the Arkalgud 'l'aluk. 

At Dod KanyfL there is a pa.tch of serpentinized rock, 
about three-lJuarters of a wile long by one quarter wide, 
which is wuch tnt\'c ri:iod by white veins of lIlagnesite wauy 
If which appear Oll i:i urfacc. 'l'lJo veins va,,"y from mere 

threads 11p to soveml inches with occfLsionll,1 swell ings up to 
seveml feet in thickness. From the prospecting work done 
i L is seon that the v ins Lend to occur in two sets, one more 
or less vertical and Lhe other horiwntal or s light ly incl ined. 
Scventl of the lal"gt'l" Il.l.<:1.SSeS uelong to the latter set. It is 
probltble that a considerable proportion of the whole mass 
would yield about one tOll of m~Lgnesite fOl" each 10 tous of rock 
excavH,ted a.nd that the toLl1l a,mount of workable magnesite 
would amount to seventl h undred thousand tons. The other 
dep sits are less extensive or would yield lower proportions of 
mineral. 

A number of 

Composition. 

analyses have been obtained, chiefly from 
the Dod Kanya area (P. L. 404) and these 
are shown in Table 20 together with 

a few representative analyses from other places for comparison. 
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At surface the Mysore magnesite is sometimes contaminated 
with lime kankar whi ch raises the lime contentR so hi gh fl,S to 
render the material nseless for refracto ry purposes. 'rhe 
kfLnkar is brown in colour ctnd can be removed by dressing. A 
few feet below Sllrfttce it disappears, but CfLl'e has to be t tLken 
to clean th e llutgnesite from serpentine, n.mphibolite and 
chalcedonic si li ca. 

\,yhen properl y dressed the lYIyso1'e IllfLterictl compares 
favourably with that f1'0111 l::)alcru IiLnd G 1'eec 

USES OF MAGNES ITE. 

Raw lUagnes ite is used in America for j;he production of 

Raw Magnesite. 
carbonic acid g.-LS (CO~) . The magnesite 
is heftt ecl in i ron retorts th ereby driving off 

th e CO2 whi ch is collected fLnd cOllJpressed in cylinders f(Jr the 
m an ufacture of mrated WaLel'8, eLc . 'l'h e residue in the 
retorts is ciLlcined 01' efLu8tic magnesia anel is sold for the 
manufcwture of refl'ltetury bri cks, celllcnt, I lastcrs, etc. Thi s 
use of magnesi te rtF; 11 sourcc of CO~ if: said to be decre:lsing as 
the res idual lllagn sia is of tell in8L1ff"i ciently burnt for th pur
poses for whieh it is roC)uiren an(1 unl ess it can be BOla the 
lllanuf:1Cture of CO~ in this way would not pn.y . 

Magnesite i8 sOlllutimes treated with sulphuric 11cid for 
th c producti( 11 of CO~ 11nd Epsom l::)u lt is prepared from the 
l'esidua.l solution. A note on thi s will be found in the section 
on th e lllaterials used fot" Agricultural and Chelllicn.l In
dustries. 

Caustic magneSi[L, also cl1ll ed ei1lcinetl or lightly burnt 

CalJstic MUJ:"neslu. 
magnesil1, is obta.ined by burning magnesite 
in kiln s in very much the same way as 

limestone is burnt to quick-lime. The burning lilay be con
ducted in bottle kiln s with an admixture of coal, coke, wood or 
chfLl"coal, but this has the disadvantage of introducing im
purities from the ash of the fuel. Where purity is essential 
it is burnt in kilns with ex ternal fire-boxes or fired with gas. 
At Salelll where high class caustic magnesia is produced the 
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kilns are vertical, continuous feed, sh a,ft kilns fired with pro
ducer gas made froID Bengal coal. Magn s ite is said to pad 
with its CO2 at a lower tempemtu l'e them limeston , but llluch 
depends on physical charact.er and on the a.mount of CO2 

which mn.y be pe l'lUitted to remn.in in ullrnt stuff. If the 
m agnesia must not contltin more t,h ftn 2% of CO2 the tem
perature requires to II 900'" to 1000° , for the India.n vf1riety, 
After cfLlcin n, ti on th lllf1gnesia w ill a usorb wn.tC'l' n,na CO~ 
from the fLil' and wil l set into a lI10derately h ard pa.ste if slak 
ed with wn.iel' , ' )1he c,Lustic m n,gn es in. is used very );Ll'gel~' as 

n. fillin g for pap I' fLnd wood pulp and fnr the pl'epfLmtion of 
Sorel 0 1' "Oxychloride " cement for th e p l'oc1 l1 ct ion of which 
it is mi xecl with a Rtrong solution of magn s ifLn chl ori de , The 
cem ent is ex tre mely h ard and will cal.'l'y seveI'al t im es as 
much sand 01' ston e aF; lime 01' PO l' t la.nLl C(,111 ent fL l1cl at th c 
sam e time F;h Wi> lII11 ch g l'Cltte l' resistance to '1'll Hhing, ]t is 
s:1id to Le suitable for i ndoOl' work Mcl t,1) det<..'l'iol'aie Oil 

continlLd exposure to the wc>a.thc l' , 
It is used COl' the prepal'aLion 01 :L r titic in.1 stunt', g rind

stones, lIlill StOIlCS, et c" and is mixed wi th sfLwdu st, cork, 
asbestos, talc, etc" for t11P ]ll'Odllction of fl oo r til es, (,o lllpleLe 
flom' F;, etc, It is I)(lli ev('cl th:tt m ost of the l1H1gnPHin fl'OlIl 
Salem is sp.nt to El1l'ope foJ' these PUl'POF;(>F; fL lHl th' pOfiF; iJ,ilit,\' 

of produci ng snch n. c lllent in My s() l'c for local lI Sf\ is worth 
attention , A good de::t l wi ll depend on sf'c lll'ing :1 sniL,tlJle 
supply of l11agn sillJlI clllorid e and the bitte rns from the 
M:vh'a.s Ra lt 'Works hn,ve b CC' 1l s li ggestcd as a pOf;f! iblc source , 

In ol'd C-'r tn c1 en,(l- om!) II I!1g l lCs i te tlH' CO~ has to b(' a l
lI10st CO il) pl e te l)" dri ven off so that not m ore 

Dead burnt MIIlCne .. lu, 
th l1n fro II I 1- to 1 '}{, remai ns, In ol'u er to 

do thi s the t elllpemtul' lllust he l'fti R d to fl'olll 1500'J to 

1700° C fol' which specilLi killi s fL l' requircd and fL large f'X

penditnre of fuel. At th is high temperature the lllagnes ia 
shrinks and increfl.ses ill density ltnd wil l no longer a llsoru 
water 0 1' CO~, In this forlll it is very l'efl'fLt.:tory and is used 
as a basic lining for steel fUl'Jl il.ces I\ud electri c furnaces, 'l'be 
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principal supply of dead-burnt magnesia comes from Austro
Hungary where the deposits of crystalline magnesite contain 
much more iron and alumina than the Indian and Greecian 
varieties. Owing to its physical character and composition 
the forUler 'an be dead-burnt at a temperature of 1500° C in 
contin uous bottle kilns using producer gas or in rotary kilns 
using powdered coal. The res ulting material clinkers or ft'its 
so that it is obtn,inen in a granular for111 which can be thrown 
on to th e bed of th e furnace without ge~ting blown away and 
it then fl'its together into 11 solid mass. Also, if moulded into 
brinks l),nd fired it fuses together Hufficiently to form hard 
strong bri cks sllitable for furnace work It is still a very re
[mctory material and for the above reasons there is 11 large 
demand for it f'0l' basic linings. 

When we cOllle 1,0 th e wassive variety such as OCCUL'S in 
GrceGe, 8aleru or Mysore a different probl cm is presented. 
The temperatul'e req uired is lJluch hi ghcr-about 1700° , 
and thi s will pl'obabl y necessitaLe sp cial kiln s of a regenerative 
type. Attempts to prodnce dead-bul.'llt mfLgnesia aL Salem are 
understood to hfLve b en unsuccessful. Again, Lh e material 
does not frit together, but f[Lll s into fin e powder in which form 
it is unsuitabl e for fUl'llac.;e lini J:ig or manuf(wtme of bri~ks. It 
is believed, however, that bricks al' IU:1de from it for electric 
furnaces and that they cue more l' fractol'y than those wade 
frOID the Austl'ian magnesite; on Lhe other hand they are 
brittle and would not_stand the mechanical strai ns of open 
hearth furn aces. '1'he pl'oblew of using Mysore magnesite for 
this purpose has Leen under investigation in eonsultation with 
the Tata Iron and Steel Works and the most pl'actic:11 solution 
appears to be to g l'iml either the IlHtgnesite 01' calcined mag
nesia with a small quantity of iron oxide thereby reducing its 
infusibi liLy n,nd 1:>el'lllitting it to frit to a material which can 
be used in a granular form 0 1' made into bl'icks. Experi
mental work has shown that g od bricks can be thus made 
and the outstanding C[uestions are those of cost and location of 
work, 
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From the pl'ol"pecting work done on th Dod Kanya block 

Cost 01 Mining. 
it is probable that the cost of mining and 
sorting the magn esite ,"vill Ii betw en 

Rs. 3 and Rs. !) p r ton of magnesite exclusive of sup rvision . 
It is very difficu lt to give :ony estimates of cost without a 

Cost of Calci nin g In definite PI' position as to qnantities I1nd 
My.ore. f d . 1 Chltn"tcter 0 the pro uet requll"e(. 'l'h e 

folluwing fig1ll' R Il1!1Y, however, be of some use to thoRe who 
have the matter nnder consiueration. The amount of coo,l 
required is about 20 to :MJ % of the crdcined magnes i!1, ~my 
about I{~. 5 per ton of calcine. l( wo d cou ld be used the 
cost would he slightly less. 

'l'A1ILF. 21 - Estlmated cost oj calcining lIIagnesite II/ M!J so re. 

Output 50 tOllS of Cltus tic lllftgnosi l.t per Illonth 

21 ton s of lllagll es iLe itt Rs. 4. 

Coal 

Lahour for hurning 

Sup~rvisi on 

Interest alltl upk eep of I, iln 

ROYH.lty, ront fwd sundrios 

ToLal ]Jer ton of ll ltgneR iil. 

This is n, v ry rough estimate and the charges for super
vision mi ght lutve to be gl'efttly increased if a high gmde 
standard product was required. On the oth er hand, if the 
outpu t was materiall y incr ased to It few thousand tons a year 
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the cost would come down to about half the above figure at 
which rate it might be just possible to place sorne on European 
markets. 

Li ttle precise information is ftvH,i lable at present on this 

Cost of dead burning. 
poi nt. Bither the magnesite 01' calcined 
magnesia would have to be ground n,nd 

mixed with iron ore and then bricquetted and dead-burnt. 
Hotary killl ~ would not be desil'l1ble unless the output was 
large. 'rhe f11l1011Ut of coal required would probably be about 
l!5 cwt!:;. costing, say, Rs. 15, fl,nd the Lotn.1 cost of making 
dead-burnt magnebite in Mysore is likely to lie between Hs. 50 
and Rs. ~O pel' tOll. The cost of th Austrian material im
ported into 1l1clia before the war was about Rs. 65 pel' ton. 

It is cloubtfnl if the dead-burnt material conld be supplied 
to the north of I ndia from Mysore as cbeaply as it can bo 
illlported unles~ the output is large and the uelil and Joes not 
justif,Y this n.t present. On the other hand, it is quite poss ible 
that man UfCldu red bricks cou ld be delivRrec1 at a lower rate 
tha,n the imported lL rticle owing to higher packing and tran s
port cihtl'ges, tc. 'I'his point is !:i till under in vest igfLtion. 

OTHER HEFHAt'TO)tY M A 1'1-: III A r.J~. 

Chl'olllite, or Chrome hon Ore, is in som e demand n.s (1 

Chromlte, 
l'efractol' .Y lining ll1ateril11 foJ' fUl'l1n.ces. 
The OCCU[Tence a,nc1 di sLrihution of the ores 

have been described already under Chromiulll. For furnace 
J il1ing the uro is preferred in large lumps Ot' brick-like blockR 
[111(1 it is beli eved that bricks fLre also lllade from the cru shed 
powder. During the PfLst .,·eILr 01' RO 11 reguhL1' supply of high 
gmrle ChrOl lJ e Ore has been sent to the Tn,ta] I'on n.nd Steel 
'York,; from ]{n,dakola in Mysore. It is thought that ther 
Il1 f.Ly he some URe also for the lower grade orcs frolll Arsikere 
in lump f Ol'1ll and at,tempts are being lllCtde to find a market. 

Potstone, or sOn.pstoDC, is n. soft tough greenish to grey 

Potstone, 
rock composed largely of the mineral talc. 
It usually contn.ins varying proportions of 
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mica, chlorite, serpentine, amphibole and pyroxene and the 
a.rnount of the accessories or impurities determine the quality 

of the stone. 
The fine, light coloured and comparatively pure soap

stone which is used for gas-burners, production of talc powder, 
etc., has not been found in Mysore. The coarser textured 
greenish material is used locally for the manufacture of pots, 
pn.ns and other fire-resisting utensils, but the most extensive 
URe is as an ornamentc11 building stone where intricate a.nd 
delicate carving is required. Other uses are as electric switch
boards and insulators and in the form of fine powder for cotton 
sizing, paper filling, lubric[1nt, etc., but the suitability of the 
Mysore mater il1l s for these purposes has not been ascel'tained 
a.nd the gl'ea,ter nllnlbm: of samples would <tppel1r to contain 
too much gritty lU[1terial. 

Vftl'ieties of potstonc [11'e widely di stributed ch iefly in the 
region between Arsikere n.nd H!LSSn,n. 

Tn the ShiulOga District it is fuund :-
Near Saulongft, J\ nd I i and Hoskoppn. 1ll the Honna,li 

'J.1aluk. 
Near K(1v:1lcdnrga in the Tirthu,hn.lli Tl1luk n.n<.1 neal' 

Benkipur. 
In the Chitaldrug Distl'ict nea l' Lokada.l::Llu [md Audn,nul' 

in the H olalkere Tn.lnk. 
In the TurnkuL District on u, ridge close to Kn.dehll.Ili, 

Turuvek l'C Taluk. Les!> altered parts of this I1re a 
ra.ther hard rock (lLlllphibolite) which takes lL fine bln.ck 
poli sh and has been largely used in the Palace n.t My
sore :lnd at Tippu tlulta.n's Tomb, Sel'iogapatam. 

In the Myso re District-near Cha.ttanhalli , 'ralu)' n.nd 
Kadakola in th M~'so l'e 'l'a,luk- at Manhalli in the 
Reggaddevankote 'l'aluk and a.t nnmerous other 
places of minor importance. 

No deposits of what ca.n be properly called fire clay a.rc 

J'lre Clay. 

M.R.M. 

known to exist, but SOllle of the decomposed 
pegmatites, granites and gneisses-which 

L 
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now consist largely of quartz and kaolin-and some of 
the more or less impure masses of kaolin and lithomarge 
would no doubt yield fire bricks of fairly refractory quality. 
Bricks of this character have been made at the City Brick and 
Tile Works, Bangalore, from decomposed pegmatite veins in 
the gneiss near Golhalli. This decomposed material contains 
about 30% of kaolin the remainder being quartz and sundry 
impurities. If care is taken to select material fairly free from 
iron, a good firm fire brick can be obtained by the addition of 
a small proportion of more plastic clay. In many parts of the 
State, materials of this chfLl'iwter can be obtained from which 
local demands could be sllpplied. The material is not 
sufficiently valuable to stand long transport, but several small 
brick and tile works are in existence or projected and in most 
cases it should be possible to obtain some kaolinic or litho
margic ll1atel'ial within a reasonable distance of the work. 
Local demands are not likely to be ]!u'ge and any export to 
surrounding areas would depend on the quality of brick which 
can be produced-a matter which requires further practical 
investigation. A number of localities in which various grades 
of kaoiinic material have been noted will be found in the 
section on kaolin. 
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(0) Mineral Pigments. 

OCHRES, OXIDE., AND OLOURED LAYS. 

The ochres are composed largely of hydrated oxides of 
iron mixed with more or less clayey or gritty material. They 
may occur as fin e sediments deposited by water or as the 
residual products of schists, iron ores or limestones which hav 
been subjected to long continued w athering and chem ical 
alteration. 

In colour they present various shades of yellow, brown 
and red and usually require to be ground finely 01' crushed and 
levigated with water so as to prodnce an xtremely fine textur
ed material of uniform colour which can be u. ed for colour 
washes, di telllpers 01' oil paints. 

Ochres of sorts occur in many plitces in Mysol'e morc 
particularly among the iron ores, manganese ores and lime
stones of the Chitaldrug Schists. 

Recently some prospecting licenses have been taken out 
in the neighbourhood of Chik Kittadhalli and Kenkere and 
some large samples have been taken out for experimental 
treatment with a view to testing the markcts. 

The Mysore ochres thongh fine in texture, when levigat
ed, and of good body are generally dull in colour. Small 
quantities of fairly good yellow and red have been found, but 
they are usually much mixed with other material which would 
render clean extraction difficult f1nd expensive. Large 
quantities of the duller colours can doubtless be obtained
chiefly a rather brownish-green yellow, various shades of brown 
or umber and dull brick l' d 01' terra cotta. If burnt the 
yellow material yields a pleasing reddish-brown oxide. The 
materials at present under investigation are disadvantageously 
situated owing to distance froIU a railway and a lack of a 

M.B.M. L 2 
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convenient supply of wn.ter {or washing in both of which re
spects improvel1lents might be made if the products were 
found to be mn.rketable. A further difficulLy which hils to he 
faced is the question of packing. ] f the material could he sent 
away in the rltw state, this difficulty would not Itrise, but if 
prepared and in a very fine state it is genel'n.l1 y requ ired to be 
packed in kegs or co,sks which would be diffi cult to procure in 
Mysore o,nd expensive. Possibly double bags might be used. 

So far it hn.s not been pOEsi ble to ascertn.in very definitely 
the probable mark t values of Lhe tnn.ierials and the only way 
to get Itt ihis will be to prepltL'e fairly brge quantities and 
place them on the market. 

Sam pies ho,ve been sen t to Born hn.y and were not very 
{n.vourably reported on. In normal times the prices in BOlll

bn.y would seelD to run frOlll Us. 2 to Rs. 4 per cwt. packed . 
At the pl'esent time ihe prices might be up to Rs. 4 to 6, 
but it is doubtful if there would be much demand for dull 
colotlrs. 

Sn.mples sent to England are sn.id to be worth from £3 to 
.4.:5 pel' ton in normal times, but no very strong demand. Bven 
at the highet' priee it is not likely that they cou l<1 be exportE'd 
at a profit. 

On the other hand there is some local demand in M ),sOl'e 
both foJ' the dry powder and lllixed with oil as paint and the 
local prices n.re likely to be consiuerably higher than thor;e 
quoted o.bove. There i s~lso SOlUe delUand in Mauras at prices 
whieh are stated to vary from Rs. [) to Hs. 7 pel' cwt. in nor
JUal times and up to Rs. V; at the present time. 

The f[1ci thl1t pl'ices are now high makes a f[1vourahle 
opportunity for the experimental production of large samples 
in order to obtain more pl'ecise j nfOl'lllation as to costs I1nd 
market l'equil'ements and values and work on these lines is 
being proceeded with by the present licensees. 
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(d) Materials used for Agriculture, Chemical 
Industries and Food. 

lVIlLny minerals are used fOI' the pl'Cpfl.ration of 111[1,I111l'eS 
and fertilizer s and for the preparation of v<LI'ioLls chem icals used 
in industrial processes. Bl'id notes on a few of these are given 
below and the li st rnigbt b It)' l'gely ext nded. rrhe notes are 
m eant to be suggestive and to show the relati ve vn.l n of vi1l'i
ous ft)'ctors which determine wh ether ce l't ltin lUaterial s c;tn b 
useel 0 1' lllannfr1etured comlllc l.'cially ltt u, profit. 'rhe cstiullttes 

of cost, e tc ., are of a ver\ gencml cha,racter ftn c1 must be vMicd 
to suit specific Ci1ses an(1 on II]<1n." poi nts rou <h [tJ;SlIlllptiol1s 
have had to be m ade owing to htck of more pr ci. information. 

Pl'oposf.Ll s lIrc conHttwtly be in g pu t forw,.n1 for the st lLb
li shment of small chemical industri es Imsed on the fact th,Lt 
some of th l'i1W llln.te l'in,ls f'x ist in l\lyso l' L It will be scen 
however that the raw m a ter ia ls often fOl'lll iL I'c i;tti\" Iy llnillJ
pOl'tant part of the totn,l cost of prod llctiOi tLlld llHHketing aDd 
this is lUore parti cu l;uly so ill tIl<-' C;LSe of Hllla ll indllst,ri 'S. 
\ \There the output if; sl11all th e ·hn.l'gps 1'0 1' snpel'viHioll , int ' rest, 
d preciation, t c., flol'e l'elativ -Iy bl'ge. \Vhen the output i::; 
lal'1,( these overhelLd 'h i'Ll'g's dililini sh considc rabl y and small 
adva.ntages or renu.:;tiollS ill eost of thc l'aw lllateri t)' ls begin to 
makc thcmselvcs felt . It, Jllllst not l)c fOl'gottcn also thl1t 
many of the IllfLLel'i als used in thc production of ch crn ic:ds 
and chemical pl'Oducts :Ll'e themselves bye-pl'onucts of othcr 
industries ann that in the abscnce of :1ny suppl y of, 01' clcm and 
fOl', bye·product~ work could n ot be carried on profitahl y how
evcr fcasible it might be from a technical point of view. 

l ''iHll'ES. 

Iron Pyrites is a yellow m incl'n.l of the composi tion Fe S2' 
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containing 46'6% of iron and 50'4% of sulphur, and is widely 
distributed in the rocks of Mysore in grains and crystals. 
Tho quantities present are usually very small, but in some of 
the chloritic and talcose schists of Chitaldrug and Shimoga 
and in some of the auriferous veins and lodes the proportion 
of pyrites present rises to noticeable amounts which lllay 
vary from 5% to 20% of the rock. Nothing in the shape of a 
high grade deposit containing 50% or lllore of pyrites has 
been found and, from a cOlllmercial point of view, the mine
rai would not deserve notice h 1'e were it not for the sugges
tions which have been so frequently put forward that Mysore 
contains valuable deposits which might he used for the local 
manufacture of sulphuric acid. 

Amongst the most noticeable deposits which have been 
found are some bands or zones of veined schist amongst the 
old workings at Honnehatti and the qua.rtzose ore of the 
_Jalagargundi Mine. 'rhese have been described in the sec
tion on gold (pp. 48 anc1 50). In the former th e zones carrying 
pyrites are small a.lld very patchy and th e l11ineral is mixed 
with copper p)"l'ites and bl onde. In tbe caR of Jalagargundi 
there is a wide lode 1'ichly studded with varin,ble ttruounts C'f 
clean iron pyrites and for the sake of illustration a test was 
made with a picked sample of th richer portions. The 
sample was crushed and concentm,ted and th e pyritic concen
trate was found to amount to 20% of the rock and to contain 
46% of sulphur. These richer portions could not be mined 
separately and the average contents of I.he lode would pro
baLly lie between 5% and 10% of pyrites. 

For the sake of example we may take the favourable 
view that a considerable amount of material containing 10% 
of pyrites could be mined at reasonable cost. As the output 
would be small, it would be a low estimate 1.0 put the cost of 
mining, crushing and concentrating the rock at Rs. 10 per ton 
and, as 10 tons of rock would be required for 1 ton of pyrites, 
the pyrites would cost Rs. 100 pel' ton at the mine. 

We way now consider how much a sulphuric a,cid works 
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could afford to pay for pyrites. It shoulc1 be possible to de
liver Spanish Pyrites at a works in Mysore for SOUle B.s. 50 
to 60 pet· ton and to deliver Sicilian • 'ulphur at Hs. 100 P l' 

ton 01' less and J apanese Sulphur at a still lower figure. Of 
these materials sulphur would be more economical than pyrite. 

If therefore we ca.n get sulphur at lis. 100 or less, the 
relative value of the M,)'80re pyrites (containing 4G1~ of sul
phur) would be Hs 4G per ton or less. As, accoriling to the 
above example, it costs Hs. 100 at the mine, the proposition 
is not commercial! . feasible. Even if we could find an ore 
containing 20% of pyrites, it ,till would not pay in competi
tion with imported sulphur. 

The only hope of being a.ble to usc MY801'e pyrites would 
be the development of a gold min in which the pyrit s would 
be obtained as a bye-product ann conlil be so ld ch ap ly and 
this is not without th e uouuds of possibility, though its ,Ldvent 
is not a,t present in sight. 

SULPHURIC AULD. 

Cheap sulphuric acid is an extremely iJl1portant factor in 
lllany chemical industries and the desirability of Juanllfactur
jng it in Mysore hn,s often been <1iscussed and fl,clvocu.teil. \Ve 
have shown that local supplies of pyrites [Lre out of the ques
tion, at [Luy rate at present, in cOlllpa,rison with imported 
sulphur. 

The problem of producing ~ lllplluric acid in Mysor more 
cheaply than it can be imported depends entirely n the local 
demand for it. The extent of this deruand is not very accu
rately known, but Ba,ngn,lorc probably imports 100 to 150 tons 
of concentrated acid a yef.Lr and there may be a small addi
tional import to other places. It is probable that the total 
demand does not exceed half a ton per drty on the average. 

How f[Lr it would bo technically feasible to erect and 
work a plant to produce only half a ton tL day is doubtful and 
the profit to be obtained, if there Wf.LS a profit, could not 
amount to very much. 
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We may more usefully consider the case of a small unit 
to make 4 to 5 tons a day of concentrated acid. This would 
be capable of turning out about 1,gOO tons of chamber acid, 
or 1,200 tons of conccntrated acid per year, or partly one and 
partly the other. 

Plant and erection would cost about one lakh, buildings 
and bungalows half a lakh or so and hn,lf a lakh for sundries 
and working capital. On this we migbt allow a depreciation 
of 15% on th plant, 5% on buildings and 5% interest on the 
total. 

Supervision, office, labol'l1tory anclla.boul· might be put at 
Hs . 3,500 per month of which skilled supervision forms the 
greilter part and would be independent of the quantity pro
duced within wide limits. 

Materials required per ton of cham bel' acid would Le as 
follows :-

Rs. a . p. 
4~ cwts. slllphl1l' at Es. 5 22 8 0 

o cwts. coal at He. 1 ;1 0 0 

Nitric acid and sundries 9 8 0 
---

Total 35 0 0 

For Olle ton of concentrated acid we require.-

1'6 tons cham bel' acid at Es. 35 56 0 0 

4 cwts. English coke at Es.40 per ton 8 0 0 

Sundries 4 0 0 

Total G8 0 0 
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TABLE 22.-Approximate es tiJnat e.~ oj cost OJ' wlphltric acid. 

Chamber acid 

Matcrials 
Supervision [Lnd labour 
Depreciation 
Interest 

Concentl'ated acid .
Matcrials 
Supcrvision and laboUt 
Depreciation 
Interest 

Total pcr ton 

Total pel' ion 

tons per year 
1,900 

Hs. u. p. 
85 0 0 
22 0 0 

U 0 0 
[) 0 0 

------
71 0 0 

------

68 0 0 
35 0 0 
l.5 8 0 
B 8 0 

127 0 0 

Onc afil1tL pCI' lb. is Hs. HO p CI' ion tLud the Itbo\' I'ough 
estimates ItppClLr to show thai chn,m ucr {Lcid could be IlHLdc 
here for 1 Itn anna pel' 10. n.ncl cCll1Centl'iLied acid for a Ilttle 
over ~ anna per lb. 

Concentrated acid Cllll oe imported into Bn.ng,L1ol'c, packed 
in jars, at l:ioll1cthing uctwecn Ii aud 2 annal:l pcr lb. so that 
for sale or use in M)'sore thc locally made acid should havc a 
rail' margin in its favour . The figurcs depcnd cntirely on thc 
quantity, viz., about 1,200 tons per year, and ItS the prcscnt 
demand probably does not excccd 150 tons therc is a long way 
to go before thesc favoul'aulc conditions can be realized. 

If the plant worked part time so as to produce only 150 
to 200 tons a year, the cost would go up to about ~ n.nnas a 
lb. or perhaps more. If a less costly plant was feasible and 
the staff could be employcd on other chemical work fol' part 
time, the cost might come down to something between 1 and '2 
annas a lb. and the profits, if any, would be small. 
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Further uses for sulphuric acid lllay be developeq and 
if the output rises to several tons pel' day it can be manufac
tured locally morEl cheaply than it can be imported. 'l'he essen
tial question in each case will be whether the article to be 
manufactured can stand a charge of even t anna per lb. for 
sulphuric acid 01' whether it would not be more cheaply manu
factured by transporting the other ingredients or materials to 
Madras or elsewhere where the acid could be made sti ll more 
cheaply in larger quantities. Each case has to be considered 
on its individual merits and the following may be taken as an 
illustration. 

EPSOM SA TJl'. 

There is a certain demand for crude Epsom Salt in India 
part of which is satisfied by manuf,wture in India. Pre-war 
prices have been quoted at Es. 0 to 4 per cwt. in Bombay 
and up to Rs. 6 01' 7 in Madras. At present (1916) prices may 
be £1'0111 Rs. 10 to 13 per cwt. 

It has been suggested that the Mysore magnesite should 
be utilized and SOlDe excellent samples of Epsom Salt have been 
prepared in the Chemistry Department of the India,n Institute 
of Science, Bangaiore. 

The commercial aspect may be roughly summarizeo as 
follows: -

Epsom Salt (MgS04, 7 H 2O) contains about lot per cent 
of magnesia (MgO) and.. the Mysore magnesite contains about 
45 per cent of magnesia. 

One cwt. of Epsom Salt requires' approximately:-
42 lbs. of magnesite. 
47 lbs. sulphuric acid. 

The cost of these materials in Bangalore may be put at :-
42 lbs. magnesite at }'s. 15 per ton=4! annas. 
47 lbs. sulphuric acid at 1~ to 2 as. per Ib.=Rs. 4-4-0 

to Rs. 6. 
The raw materials amount therefore to from Es. 4-8-0 

to Rs. 6-4-0 per cwt. of Salt and the latter figure or higher 
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would apply at the present time. These figures more or less 
correspond to the quoted sale values in normal times and leave 
little or nothing lor costs of manufacture, transport and 
profit. 

Another useful wa,y to consider the lllatter it; to compare 
the effect of taking the magnesite to Bombay or Madnts and 
doing the work there. This would n.dd SOllle 4- to 12 annas to 
the cost of the magnesite, uut the sulI huric acid would pro
bably be reduced to ~ 01' i anna pel' lb. and the total cost of 
raw materials would b 2 01' 3 rupees less pel' cwt. of Salt than 
in Mysore and competition seems out of the question. 

It has been suggested that makers of aerated waters 
might use magnesite instead of sodiulll carbonate, with sul
phuric acid, fol' producing carbonic acid and sell the resulting 
Epsom Salt as [t b ·e-product. rrhey lllay be prepared to con
sider this, as the value of the Epsom Salt would largely pay 
for the sulphuric acid while the incl' ased cost of llliLnufacture 
would he offset by the saving in cost of mabnesite a,s corupnred 
with sodium carbona,te. 

If local dellHtnd and production uf sulphuric a,cid can bo 
developed so as to uring iiI; cost rlown to ahout :t Itn ltnna pcr 
lb., the position would be ma,terially I1ltered. 

LIME. 

Liltle is said to be required by many of the ]\Iysol'e soils 
and a note. on the prospects of obtaining crushed limestone 
or burnt lillle fur agricultural purposes will be found in the 
Section on Limestone. (pp. 177 and 181.) 

The mineral Apatite, which is a phospha,te of lime, is 
much sought after as a source of superphosphate for agricul
tural use for which purpose it is collected and treated with 
sulphuric acid which decowposes it into gypsum and calcium 
superphosphate. It occurs as an accessory mineral in many 
rocks, but no commercially valuabJe occurrence has been located 
in Mysol'e. About 5 miles east of Channarayapatna, Hassan 
District, a small vein, about 9 inches thick, of the mineral was 
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found many years ago, but the quantity was insignificant and 
no further supplies have been found. 

Large quantities of lime are now being used in America 
and Europe for the production of calcium carbide and calcium 
cyanamide. The latter, which in its commercial form is called 
" nitrolim " or " lime-nitrogen", is used directly as a fertilizer 
and might prove of considerable usc in Mysore where the 
soil is deficient in lime. Dr. Coleman, Director of Agriculture, 
and Mr. H . V . lirishnay ya, Chemist to the Departments of 
Geology ana Agriculture, have been lJlaking enquiries and ex
pel'iwents on this · point and the possibility of obtaining the 
material s and making the cyanamide in Mysore has been re
ferred to this Department for opinion. 

The foll owing note has b en prepared on the scanty in
formation available here and furth er enquiries [1re being llll1de. 

CALCIUM CYANAMIDE. 

For IDany years the world has been suppli ed with enormous 
quantities of sodium nitrate from the celebrated deposits in 
Chile. '],his materi al is valued lllLtinly on f1ccountof its nitrogen 
and is us d large ly f1S f1 fertili zel' as well 11S fot' the production 
of nitric acid and n.lll 1)1 on in,. It is recognised thn.t the deposits 
are by no mea.ns inexhaustible and thn,t with the increasing 
demand for fertilizers for agricultural purposes the supply of 
nitrogen from thi s source cannot be expeet d to last for many 
years. Much attention fla!:l th el' fore 1 een paid to the artificilLI 
production of compounds containing nitrogen in n, form sui
table for agricultural purpo!:les and of til se th e principal source, 
which is an increasing one, is tb e utili z:1tion of the ammonia 
which is produced fLS f.t bye-product durin g the di stillation of 
con,l for the production of gas ~tnd col,e. The ammonia is 
converted by the aid of cheap sulphuric acid to ammonium 
su lphate in which form it is used fl,S a fertilizer. 

In recent years nUlllerous, more or less successful, attempts 

Flxlltlon of atmosphere 
nitrogen. 

have been made to extract nitrogen from 
the atmosphere in which it exists in 
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practically unlimited quantities, and to fix it in combination with 
other ,elements in a form suitable for eli tl'ibution and use as 
a fertilizer, Two main types of processes are employed, 1'iz, :-

(1) The direct combustion of the nitrogen and oxygen 
of the atmosphere in the electric are which results in th 
formation of various oxides of nitrogen whi ch are cOlwerted 
subsequently into nitric acid; and 

(2) The combination of the nitrogen of the ail' with 
metals or cl1l'bides f which one of the most impol'tnnt productR 
is Calciu'ln Cyanamide, 

Of the first group 01' lLrc proces, ef: it is not necessi1l'Y to 
say anything h ere, The efficiency of these processeS is stIlted 
to be very low a,ud I'e latively la rge all10unts of very eheap el c
tric pow r al'e required, U nelcr prcsent condi tionl'; it would 
seem thn.t they can b conducted on II COllllllcrcin,1 hasis only 
in places such l1,S NonVlLY whel'e n,bllol'lllltlly Che[Lp P OW(' 1' Gall be 
obtained in I:Lrge quanti ty, The compluatiwly high rates 
obtlLinable in 1\1ysore, even unde l' the wost LLVoumble cond i
tions, would seem to create n.n in supeJ'rLhle lJiLr to the acloption 
of any I;uch pl'ocesses h e re, 

In the cn.se of the cyanamide pl'Ocess the n.mO ltnt of pow(' r 
required is vc ry much less, pel' unit of nitl'ogc~ ll comhined, 
than in the l'LI'C processes and a highel' rate for power if; pOl'lllis
sible, ]t llIay be worth while thcrefore to discuss hrietl,\' tlw 
general features of thii:! pl'ocess uncl er conditions which llln.y 
be expected to obtain in Mysore, 

The process lU,LY be outlined as follows, but the l'en.ctions 

Carbide, 
u,l'e by no JIl en.ns n.s s ill1pl e as the equa
tiODs given would seelll to suggest. A mix 

ture of burnt li me and coke is he..Lted in electri c fUl'Daces with 
the production of Ca lcium Ca rbide, 

CaO + 3C 
(lime) (carbon) 

c.;u.Cz 
(carbid ) 

+ co 

The clLl'bide is very finel y ground-an operation which is 

Cyanamide, 
attended with considerable risk of explo
sion-and is brought into contact with 
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nitrogen obtained from liquid air. The reaction takes place 
in small retorts and the product is Calcium Cyanamide, or 
"nitrolim" as it is sometimes called. 'I'he reaction may be 
outlined thus :-

CaC2 + 2N CaCN2 + C 
(cyanamide) (graphite) 

A number of other reactions take place and the commercial 
cyanamide or nitrolim is said to contain 57 to 63 per cent cyana
mide; 14 per cent graphite; 20 per cent lime and 7 to 8 per cent 
silica and oxides of iron and aluminium. The total nitrogen 
content is 20 to 22 per cent. 

The Cyanamide is ground and treated in various ways 
and placed on the market as a fertilizer. 

Ammonia can be produced at a Sill all additional cost, by 

Ammonia. 
subjecting wet Cyanamide to heat and 
pressure thus:-

CaCN2 + 3H20 2NHa + CaCOa 
(ammonia) 

Cyanamide for fertilizing purposes is quoted in Madras 

Value. 
n,t about Rs. 180 per ton and we may 
now consider, with such general infOl'

mation as we have at our disposal, whether there is any 
prospect of commercial production in MY30re and the main 
controlling factors and points on which fnrther information 
is required. 

It is stated that very high grade carbide is required and 

Raw Materials. 
this means the use of high grade lime 
and coke. As pointed out in another 

section, we know of no high grade limestone in Mysol'e 
and it is not known whether the lime which we could 
produce- containing about 85 per cent of CaO-could be 
economically used 01' whether the resulting carbide would 
nitrify satisfactorily. It would, at any rate, be less economical 
than a purer material and the final cost per unit of nitrogen 
fixed would rise accordingly. The next point is the supply of 
carbon. We have no coal or coke in Mysore and Indian coke 
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would be expensive and impure. On the other hand we have 
charcoal, the purity of which is very hi gh, but it is not known 
if it could be used for making carbide. W e believe that 
charcoal has not been used hitherto, but it is probable that a 
suitable process and furnace could b devised. 

The most important factor of cost is that of electric 

Power required. 
power and it is stated that C)'ILnn.lIlide 
cannot cOlllpete in Europe with oth (' 

nitrogen ferti lizers if the power costs more than .£ :1 pel' H. P . 
year. In Myaore power costs about .-t10 pel' H. P. year, bnt 
it is possible that in future some stuplus power may be 
available at much cheaper rates in the neighbourhood of 
the generating stations. W e nnclerstand that about ;/ of n. 
H. P . year is requ ired fol' thc production of a ton of carbid 
and a total of about ~ a H . P . year , 01 H,267 K W. hours, for 
a ton of Cyanamide. F or the p urpose of a rough estimate we 
nssume t.hat about ~ of a ton of lime llnd ~ a ton or chfl,rcon.! 
will be requil'ed per ton of Cyanamide. 

Materials and power would be n.s follows :-

Ea. 
3,267 K. W . hours at 0 '2 annas pel' unit 41 
electrodes 10 
?t ton of lime n.t Ea . 21 14 
t ton of charcoal at Rs. 25 12'!) 

T otal 77'!) 

If power was available at 0'1 anna. pel' unit this total 
would reduce to Rs. [)7 and these figures show cl luI), the 
supreme importance of the power charges. 

A plant to produce 10,000 tons a yeal' would r quire 
5,000 H . P . and though we have little 

C05t of Production . information to go on we may assume 
some figures for other essential items and frame tb following 
tentative estimate. 
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TABLE 23.-Roug It estima,te of cost per ton of Cyanamide. 

Power 
Materials 
Labour 
Supervision and Management 
Interest and depreciation 
Repairs, sundries, etc .... 

TotfLl 

Rs. 
20'5 to 41 
36'5 
20 

5 
15 
10 

107 to 127'5 

If the value of imported Cyann.mide remains at anything 
like Rs. ] 80 a ton it looks as if there might be some chance 
for a local production if the cost of power can be kept within 
the lilDits indicated. We 1I1ust remelllber however that 
owing to the impurities in the li mestone the resulting product 
will be lower in nitrogen ::md less vahu1ble than the ill1ported 
article, perhaps 20 to 25 pel' c nt lower, and that we have still 
to fina out whether it is possible to make a saleable product 
at all with the lllfLterials at OU1' disposal. The subject IS at 
any rate worth [Lttention fLnd even if our lime shou ld prove 
quite unsuitn.hle for this IJUl:pose the cost of lime is such a 
slUali item thfLt it lllight he possible and even n.dvfLl1tageous to 
import a high cln.ss lime for the purpose. 

BAnTU SALT AND EARTH SODA. 

An impure salt is prepared in many parts of the State 
from the saline alluvium and soi ls 

.s"lt. which are found along water courSes 
and in tank beds, chiefly in the gneissic country. 'l'bese saline 
materials occur in many parts of the State and chiefly along 
the course of the Vedavati river and its tributaries in the 
Chitaldrug and TUlnkul' Districts and along the MuguI.' river 
in the Gundlupet Taluk of the Mysore District. 
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The salt earth is collected chi efl y during the dry months 
of the year between J anuary and April and is lix iviated with 
wo.tel' in wooden tubs or vats. 'The hrine is run off into shal
low pans in which the salt crystalli zes out i s th e water is 
evaporated by the sun. 

The salt find s a local market anu is usmtlly fail 'ly impu re 
containing variable alilounts of soda, limo, magnesia und clay 
or sa.nd. The ):lroduc;tion is vari able <1,nd usually small and 
probabl y does not exceed It few hundred tons in a year. The 
price varies according to quality from a.bout R s. 2 to E s. 10 
pel' cwt., the avel'age Leing about R s. 3 0 1' 4. 

In some places thcre is a salin e eff:l orescence whi ch is (l il';

Soda. 
t incLl y alka line owing to thc presence 
of Boc1iUlll caJ'bon ft tc. Tb e principal 

localitics arc in th e neighboul'hoou of l\1I1nd ya. and in th e 
T a luks of Hosdul'ga, Hiri yul' and Chall akerc. 'l'h e bCRt 
material occurs as a thin white ff:l orcl:lcence which appears 
on low iying ground which bas been .'ILtlll'l1ted or watcr-logged 
dUl'ing the rainy season . The snr Lf1ce layer cl1l'l'ying the 
effi orcscence is scraped off durin g the mon ths of J::Lnuf11'~' 

and F eLruar y and lllay contl1in from 5 to 12 pOl' cent of 
sodium carbonate with varying amounts of sodiuIll chlorid e, 
the rema inder being sand. 'I'his nHLL ri l11 is known as 
dhoby's earth and is used for washing clothes. Home y an; 
ago this earth used to be li xiviatec1 with wate r and the solution 
evaporated in shallow pans JUl1de of clay 0 1' chunam sm oth ed 
over with cow-dung. Successive solu t ions were pourod into 
the pan and cvaporated until a c[tke, !tbout ~ an inch thiel" 

. was forrued. This was then broken up and solel as sod l1 cn.ke. 
For some years past thc production of sou , I, cake in Mysol'e 
has been abandoned, but considemble qU11ntities 111' imported 
from the AllfLUtapnr District. A s11mple of th is cake (Vide 
Table 24, No.1) gave about 40 pel' cent of sodium carbonate 
(Lnd 20 pel' cent of sftlt and is fairl y impure. 

The cake is said to be worth E s. 2-2-0 to 2-4-0 pel' cwt. 
at P enukonda and R s. 4-0-0 to 4-8-0 in BangalOl·e. Tho 

M 
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increase in price for Bangalol'e 8eems ver? high even allowing 
for packing and transport and it is difficult to understand why 
it should commn,nd such a high price when good imported 
soda ash c~tn be 01 tltined for about Hs. fj per cwt. 

A number of samples of the earth have been collected 
departmentally from the lVf andyn, n.l'ea and these are being 
experimented with in the hemistry Departnwnt of the In
dian Institute of Scie~ce. A numbcr of analyses kindly 
furnished by the Institute arc given in Table 24 and the 
foll owing infol'mation about them may ue of interest. 

N urn bel'S 2 and a were collected from small n,reas in the 
month of December lLnd represents th fresh incrustrttion after 
the previous rains. In collecting it some sand is necessarily 
taken up and sf1m pl es show from G! to 12 pel' cent of sodium 
carbonate (N a2 C03) with relll!1rkably little sal t (N aCI). '1'hi8 
result was intercsting and cncoul.'n.ging .Lnd furiher sn.lllples 
were oMained from a much wider area, during 1\1:1rc11, lUost of 
which have not been den.lt with yet. 

Numbers 4 to 7 fOl'lD a series from one place by tn.king 
off successi ve layers of lllaterin.l. It wi ll be seen that the 
bulk of the sodn. is in the top layer, ODe inch thick, :Lnd thftt 
there is considerable concentration in the topmost crllst which 
a.verages lLbout Hh of n.n inch in thickness. 

It is noteworthy that th relative proportion of sn.lt hn,s 
greatly increased ill comparison with samples 2 and 3. The 
significance of this hn.s not been detel'lllined, but it is state.u 
that the top soda-ben.l'in g by r had already ueen removed 
once, en.rlie r in the yeal', and tlutt there is (L tendency for the 
subsequently forllled incrustation 01' eftiorescence to contain 
l'eln.tively more sn.lt . In fact there al'e a Dumber of salt po.ns 
in the a1'eo. n.nd the earth 01' santi is used for production of salt 
after the top layer has been removed for use as earth-soda. 

Sample No. !:ll'eprer,ents n.bout 2 tons of surface scrapings 
collected during March. It is possible that had the samples 
been collected earlier in the season the proportion of salt 
would have been lower, 
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There is evidently 1'00111 for much fnrtherenquiry n,s to the 
conditions of occurrence and the compoRi tion. In the mean
time advantage will be taken of the facilities afforded b~' the 
Institute of Science to have a bulk test made of the product 
obtainable from No. 8. 

It has not been possible to obtain any l'eliable information 
as to the amount of alkaline earth annually a.vailahle. In a 
few places from 100 to 200 cart loads are said to be removed pel' 
annum and altogether the Mandya area might yield one or 
two hundred tons of the earth a year. If we take an average 
recovery of !) per eent of sodium cal'hona.te the la.tter would 
amount to some 5 to 10 tons. This is a.t prescnt a merc 
guess, but it is hoped to get further informn.tion. The chief 
difficulty to be faced will he the proper collection of material 
and the expense of carting small lots from a radius of several 
miles a,nd we cannot say at present whether these will proVf~ 

prohibitive features. 
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III . mattrials for Con$tru(lion. tl(. 

LIME KANKAR. 

Lime kankal' is u. concretionary forill of carbonate of lime 
(OaOOa) and occurs in the form of irreg'ulal' nodules or nodular 
veins on the weathered surface of gneiss or schist and in joints 
and fissures to a d pth of several fcet . As a ru le, it is not 
associated with limestone, but a case has been reported frolll 
Voblapur wh 1'e the surface of a lilll es ton e bed has been con
verted into a sort of porous kankat·, Ordimu'ily it appearS to 
owe it!:) origin to the weathering of gneiss 0 1' schistose traps 
whereby the lime silicates a,re brok n up and the lim taken 
into solution by carbona·ted waters from which the carbonate 
of lime separn.tes out at or ncar surfac in nodular concre
tionary forills. As migh t bc expected the kankar is usually 
illJpnre and contains included BOrnd and gravel. ,Vhen exca
vated and picked out in large qUCLntities the qUltlity of the 
kankar depends very much on the care with which the nodules 
are sorted from decomposed rock (Lnd soil and the grade of the 
material is very varia.blc and usuall y lliuch below th:Lt of cu,re
fully selected samples. 

'rhe material is very widely distributed fLnd lUay be 
found in most taluks where it is collec ted and bUl'Ot in slllall 
pot kilns and used locally for whitewashing, mortal', etc· 
Various analyses are given in TaLle 25 and referred to below 
by their serial numbers. In some places large quantities have 
been obtained and exported. Of these some of the principal 
are in the Mandya Taluk. From Sindlagiri (No.1) it is 
reported that 50 or GO waggons 11sed to be rai led to Bangalore 
every month and also considerable quantities from the banks 
of the HebhaUa. The kanku,l' was mostly of pOol' quality and 
the supply of good material now o.vu,ilable is said to be slUall .o.nd 
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much of tbe ku,nkar used in 13angalol'e if; sa id to b obtained from 
the Salel1l Distri ct (Nos. 2 ;1,nd 8). Sn1!111 quantities of super

ior kankar are obtained from Mal'c1evanhalli and Malchu.kanhalli 

in the Mandya 1'aluk (Nos. 4 and 5) and are u sed {or chunatu. 

Other place,;; where fairly huge quantiti es are obtained Me 
lIonnali, Birur, Hiriyur, E ole-Narsip1ll' :lnd various parts of 

the Hunsur and Gundlul!et rl'a,luks. A large deposit was 

found close to th e site of the Mal'ikamLVc dalU from which the 

whole of th e lilll e required for th e dn.m was obtained (No. 6) 

<lod at the present time In.rge qlmntities are being obtained 
wi~hin a radiu l; of 1'2 wiles from the l\_;tnnamuacli dam aod 

used in its construction (Nos. 7 to 12). 'l' he :malyses given 

in 'l'able 25 show that the lUateri tLl is very YlL ri abl e in com

position and it iH impro babl e that th e burnt k rtnkat will contaiu 
1110 1'0 than C1UOUt (ji) per l:ent of liJll e (CaO) on the avel'l1,ge and 

in nmn y f:i1ses lllll Ch les... No. 13 is im tllH\,l ysis of burnt 
kankar fr om BiruL'. The t.:I(1)'ey u.u(l sandy illlpuriti eH al'e not 
C1ltop-ether ll selesl; a,s they Herve to illJpaJ't ;1 (;(.'l'tc1in u.nJQunt of 

h ydrauli city to (,h e lill! !, hut tll ey )[wrease the coll ection and 

burning churgeR p r lInit of lill)(,. The cll i r defect of kttnkar 

is its g reat variaJ)jlity u.nd tllOUgh thil; way n ot be of much 

1l1011l ent ill 1I10rtl1!' 0 1' sUl'ki -lllortal' used fot' ordinary bllilding 

purposes it would b e very detrimental for high ei!1sl; st l'llctul'al 

work, feno-concrete o r the pl'od uc tioll of a CClilellt of u.oy 

standard (Jun.lit: . 
'1'he COHt oC lime I)ul'nt fr olll kankn.r dep 11(11; very lC1l'g'ly 

Cost of burnt Iinte . 
on the l:ost of co ll ecting and sortin g the 

Imnka l' a nc1 the cost of fu 1. 'rable 2() 

gives the cost of kankar u.t vlLl'i ou s p oint!:>. 
'l'he cost of l:asnarina charcQi\,1 at B angalor is Bs.;JO pel' ton . 

'l'h e cost of ordinary ehal'coal a.t ]\.anm11l1bf1ui is H o. ::10 
perton. 

The cost of oruinary charcoal a t M l1l'ikanave is B.s. 15-5 
per ton. 

The cost of ordim11.'Y clla,rooal chips n,nd cowdung at 

Birur is about H s . 20 per ton. 
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TABLE 26.-Cost of kankar per ton. 
------ -

Cost doliver ed Loading nnd Unloading 
Locality of deposit at RILilway rail charges anel ~artllig Tot.\! 

Station to Bo.ugl..!ol·e to kilns 

Rs. a . p. 

I 
R s. n. p. R s. a. p. I Rs. n. p. 

Ma.delur .. . 1 III 1 1 12 0 0 !l '1 4 2 8 

Mandya. ... 1 10 !l 2 1 1 0 9 4 4 5 ,1 

Mor"l'F,nr and S"ma!· 1 4 0 2 !l 5 
I 

0 0 2 1 0 7 
pll ti (Salom ). 

Mnrikaullvo ... ... .. . ... 1 ~ 6 

Knlllmw vadi .. . ... .. . ... 2 !l 0 
to 

II 0 0 
Birur .. . ... '" ... 4 0 0 

-- -- --- ---
Table 27 gives the approximate costs of burnt lime pel' 

ton, but reliable figures arc difficult to obtain. 

TABLE 27 . -Oust of bLtrnt lime pel' ton. 

]jangalore --1- _-. 

I 
K IUlllanl ' 

-. Mariknll ltve bacli 

QnSlItity [- Cost CO"t COB t 

------ ---.- -

l!' ncl 

Chargos for 
burning. 

Upkeep of kiln 

Tota.l 

TOll S. cwtt; 

1 10 

o l\~ 

------

R s. a. p. 

6 ·1 6 

r, 10 0 

1 10 7 

0 6 8 

la 15 9 

I 

)~s . a. 1' . Hij. a. p. 

1 7 0 3 14 0 

1I 12 0 9 4 0 

1 5 0 1 6 (j 

G 8 0 14 8 (j 

Dirur 

Us. a. p. 

5 0 0 

5 0 0 

114. 0 

- - --
1114 0 

These fi~ures are given for the purpose of discussing in 
the next section whether it is possible to replace any of this 
material by lime burnt from limestone. POl' local use and in 
special cases where kankar and fu el arc available close at hand 
as at Marikanave it is not likely to be possible to furnish an 
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equally cheap substitute. In oth l' cases it will be largely n. 
question of the extent of the demand a,nd the suitability of the 
product for the purpose l' guired. It must be remembered 
that the lime burnt from kankar is very val'ia,blc and contains 
a large proportion of impurity and that for many purposes it 
would be advantageous to pay somewhat more for a uniforlll 
material richer in quick-lime. 

LIMESTONE. 

A hLl'ge number of bands of lilllestone have be n located 
th e di sL rillllti on of whi ch is shown on th e 

Ui .. trlbution. 
lllap and the composition of various sp ci 

m ens and sftlllpies is given in TalJl es 28 anu 20. Tn refcrring 
to these the scrial number of the n,na,lysis wi ll be g iv n in bmc
kete. Stl1l'\,ing frolD til n orth there a.re [o;O ll te bttnds running E 
and VV to th north of H onnn. li of whidl we hiWC no n.nttlYl:ies. 

To th e north of KUlUSi thel.·c arc several bands of lJlagne
sian limestone which are l\lllch gn.sh nd and veined with quartz. 
A large alUount eould he obtained by sorting anrl dress ing 
which would be low in si lica (No. 1), but prohn,hl ,)' not so low 
on the average as the spccimen analysccl. SOlUewhat si luilar 
lllaterial occurs on the north fl pur of Shltnlmrgllrlcla (No. :2). 
Neal' Bikollhalli, norL11 of Shimog}1, there a re li1l'ge lUat:>ses 
of very siliceous lllagnes.itLn limestone (No.3) and in Lh e 
schists between Channi1gi l'i and Tn,rikere thero a, rc lUany out
crops of Silllill1l' lll~ter i a l (Nos. :I: to 8). In this area the lime
stones are often intel.'bauc1cc1 with chlorite schist and amongst 
thew are comparatively SIlHLll patches of purcr non- magncsian 
limestone sl1ch as that represented by (No.9) . 

l!" l'Ol11 here we may pass Cf1st to Lhe western si de of th ' 
Chitaldrug schist belt in which n. very ex tensive series of lim -
stone bands occur from the neighbourhood of the Marikamtve 
lake n.nd continue southwards past Huli ,Var, Chiknayakanh(LIJi 
and Dodguni. As will be se n from the analyses these bands 
consist of various c~lciulll and J.llagnef03Jan limcBtones som e of 
which are fairly low in si lica. 
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Further to the south we get onc Ol' two small patches of 
magnesian limestone at Kannambadi (Nos. 16 and 17), a large 
band of magnesiu.n limestone to the west of Chet tl1nhalli (No. 
18) and another 12 lliiles south of Dl1 rgur-all in the Mysore 
District . 

'1'he origin of the limestones is doubtful. It has been 
suggested that maDY of them are not of sedi lllental'Y origin llOr 
aqueous precipitates but due to intense calcification of tmp 
and schist (vide Bulletin No. 0) . 

The analyses given in Table '28 show the COlllposition of 
various specimens collected dming th e 

Composit ion and cha rac-
ter. COUl'se of survey work anc1 those in Table 

29 show the composition of larger samples taken in certain 
areas. Broadly speaking these limestone!> fa,!l into two class
es according to wh ether they contain much or little magnesia. 
'1'he dividing line between these two classes is usuall y taken 
at 5 per cent of MgO in the burnt lime or frow 2i to 3 pel' 
cent in the raw limestone. Those with less than these alllounts 
arc classed as " high-calcium " and those with Illore as "mag
nesian " limes or lilllestones. In Mysore .by far the larger 
part of the lilllestone iN lIHl,gnesian with about 15 per c nt. of 
MgO and varying between 10 per cent and 18 per ceut and 
these mi ght be classed as Dolom ite with variable amounts of 
silica and other impurities. F or conveni ence w wi II refer to 
them as dololllite and retn, in the won't limestone for rocks 
containing less than n,bout 3 pel' cent. of MgO . From the 
analysis it wi.ll be seen that the two classes are fairly sharply 
scparated and that varieties with intermediate amounts of 
MgO have not been found so far. 

Unfortunately the two classes of rock do not appeal' to 
occur in well defined beds and do not present much difference 
in aspect with the result that chemical analysis is usually 
necessary to distinguish them. 

In the Voblapur area, where a large number of samples 
have been collected, the two varieties occur in somewhat irre
gular zones or patches of considerable extent and it should be 
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possible to obtain large quantities of either variety at will. 
1'he limestone of this area is represcnted by analyses 23 to 28 
containing an average of about 50 per cent CaO .Lnd 7 per cent 
insoluble residue . Of the lat,ter about Ii per cent is Si02 • 

The dolomite is represented by analyses 2() to :12 and the 

greater part of it contains lef:)s tban 2 per cent in solubl resi
due, abont 4li pel' cent of CaO+MgO and 5 pel' cent F 203 + 
AI20 3 and shou ld be very suitable as lL fUl'lln.ce flux . In the 
southern extenf:)ion of thi s ILrea nen,r ))oclguni t.h e Yarictics are 
lUore mixed and often siliceo ll s f111d Lhe high-calcium lilUe
s tones, as r epresented by a.nalyses 13 and 34, are in COlllptLra
tively sma,1I plLtches th e mining of which would be possible 
only for moderate qUlmtiti es of hi gh class llln.teritLi fo)' special 
purposes . 

Th e IIliLterial from the Huliyar fLren, (J () to 2~) cl oef; not 
n.ppear t.o be.: so good ILl:; that frOlll V obln.pllr. The rock from 
the Channa)gil'i-1'arikel'e schists and from Bikonh<tlli is lUost · 
ly very siliceous dolc)lnitc (3 to H). It is mostly fine graineo 
with th e (lual'Lz and siliclLtes inLilua.tely di stribut.ed through 
th )J)ass ano SOlUe of it might possibly be suitable as :t natu
ral cellJent roek . 1'his has llOt been tested [Lud success seows 
ve ry ilonbtful owing to variation in eumpusition :111(1 to t.he 

large number of gl'fLl1ules and veinlets of (]uartz which arc 

clearly perceptible uncl e I' the microscope. 
In 111l1,ny areas the limcstones are much ]Ilixecl with 

shreds of quartz and sehist and also vein ,(1 with (jl1lutz tLnd 
the IllfLterinl i:, practicall . .". useless a13 (~ source of lime. Home 
of the dolomit.ic bltnds to th e north of Kumsi ar much gash
ed 01' veined with quart7., but thc vcins are of sumcient size 
and definiteness to ponnit of being hand pickcc1 if it wa.s found 
necessary to use the dolOlllite al:l a flux in that area. 

On the whole the mate rials from the Voblapur o,rea, 
which is within about 12 miles of the milwlty, appear to be 
the most pl'OInising for the producti on of either limcstone or 
dolomite in large quantities . 

80 fcu' as tested at prcsent, thcac llJatel'iu.l s possess the 
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defect of burning to a brown colour and do not yield a white 
limp.. This is im material for some purposes such as fluxing, 
production of surki mortar, cement, etc., but evidently bars 
their use foJ' finishing purposes, chunam, whitewash, etc . 
The analyses show that compal'l1tively little iron is present, 
especially in the high-calcium varieties, but it is probable that 
~Ln appreciable quantity of manganese is present which has 
not been determined. 

USE OF THE LIMESTONES. 

Up to the present the limestones and dolomites have not 
bflen uRed. All the lime hitherto used has been made from 
kankar aR already explained :1nd it is not difficult to n.ccount 
fot'this pl' ference. Kankar is obtainable n.h1108t anywhere 
in the SlllEtll quantities required for local usc. It cn.n be 
picked up on surface 01' dug out fL'Om soft mn.terial to a depth 
of a few feet n.nd requires no blasting or bren.king and is 
easi ly burnt in sDln.ll pot 0 1' trough kilns with local fuel. 
Limestone on the other ba11d is much less widely distributed; 
it is a hard rock requiring much blapting and bref1king and 
unless the quarrying and bUl'Ding is done on n. considf<J'able 
scale with tro.ined labour the lime would undoubtedly be more 
p.xpensive than that from the local kn.nkaJ.'. 

If the limestones arc to be bl'oug)lt into use it will he 
necessary to ascertain th n.t they fll'e suitabJ fOl' various pur
poses and that 11 large and stel1dy demanll can be secured 
permitting of the erection at some one place 01 the necessary 
kilns, plant, tram-lines, etc., and the employment of ski lled 
supervision and labom. The following notes :1l'C merely sug
gestive of the possibilities which require technical investiga
tion. There arc grounds for thinking that supplies of kankar 
aJ'e not as abundant no1' as good in quality as they have been 
in the past. Petty local supplies will no doubt be availn.ble 
for many years, but the fact that large quantities are now 
imported into Bangnlol'e and the Kolar Gold Field from 
Salem while the supplies from Mandya have cOl'rer,pondingly 
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diminished seems to point to exhaustion of the better class of 
local material. Again, it is stated that large qun.ntities of 
lime will be required for the second stage of the Kannambadi 
dam and that the snpply from the sUl'l'ounding aren. is likely 
to prove insufficient and if this is so th kn.nkal' will bn.ve to 
be obtained from greater distances at n.n increased price. 
These facts a re noted as suggesting thn.t the tiwe' mn.y not 
be fat· distant when we shall be obliged to draw upon om 
limestones for suppli es of lim to large c ntres und large 
works and the desirability of investign.ting the posRibiliti es 
of doing so. 

The quarrying 

Quarrying. 

of h~Lrd limestone in SUULU quantities by 
i netlicient local labour would probably 
east Rs. 2 pet' ton or morc. Public 

Works Department contmct rates for exca\'ation of granite 
are usually Hs. 2-H-O to B.s. :-3 pel' cllbic yurd solid and in 
some cases the rate is slight ly uncler Rs. 2 for larger scale 
work. A cubic yard of solid lilllcstolJ weighR ahout ~ tons flO 

that the latter rate comeR to He. 1 pel' ton. In n. properly 
organized quarry with good benches and no stripping this 
latter figure should be considerahl~' improved upon fLnd it will 
probably be ample to ullow R. 1 P l' ton fol' limestone 
broken anti delivcrcd at kilns close to the quar!'y. For 1 ton 
of burnt lime l~ tons of lilLlestone will be .required, 01' 2 tons 
allowing for loss, defective Uti ming, pte. 'rhis IllefLns Rs. ~ 
for the limbstone neeeSS~Ll'y _ to make 1 ton of burnt lime. 

The most sll itn-blc ki ln would probably be fL continuous 

Burning. ' 
shaft kiln using wood fuel in xternal 
grates. Some coal might be used n.nd 

the!'e is the possibility of a deficiency of wood. Firewood e::m 
be delivered at Voblapur ftt Rs. (j pel' ton, but we will allow 
Rs. 7 to give a wider range. Thc quantity of wood I'equired 
is not known exactly, but probably 1 a ton would suffice per 
ton of burnt li me. The rai lway is about 12 miles from 
Voblapul' .and a light feeder line would be required on which 
the cost of transport and loading should not exceed Re. 1. 

M.R.M. N 
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We may roughly estimate the cost of the lime delivered on 
the railway as follows:-

TABLE 30-Estimate of cost of bu,?'Id l-ime from birnestone. 

Rs. !1. p. 
2 tons limestone n.t kilns 2 0 0 
~ ton firewood 3 8 0 
I,abour and upkeep of kiln 2 0 0 
Transport and loading on railwn.y 1 0 0 

Totn.l per ton of lime (f. o. 1'.) 8 8 0 

In some cn.;3es bagging may be necessary and this would 
be extra. 

Comparing this with the cost of Rs. 14 for kankar lime 
at Bangn.lore or Kannamb(~di it should be possible to deliver 
the lillie at those vll1ces for less tha,n what the kankal' lime 
costs and fot' much less when the relative proportions of lime 
(CaO) are taken into account. That burnt from kankar will 
probably average not more than 65% of lime while that from 
the limestone will avel'::tge about 8(i% including magnesia. 
One ton of the latter should therefore be worth 11 tons of the 
former if egually suitable in othel' respects. Lime sells in 
Bangalol'e for about Rs. 18 pel' ton n.nd 11 tons will cost 
Rs. 24 and the difference between this figure and the Rs. 8-8-0 
obtained above should leave a fail' llln.l'gin of profit after pay
ing for supervision, tn.xes, transport and sale. \ iVhethel' the 
figures given prove to be very accurate 01' not the project 
appears to be worth ser ious investigation. The fact that the 
lime is brown will preclude its use for several purposes, but fOl' 

ordinary building purposes, prepamtion of surki mortar, etc., 
there should be a considerable demand amounting to severa! 
thousand tons a year. F(\l' the second stage of the Kannam
badi dam some 48,000 tons of kankal' will be required and it 
will probably be more difncult and expensive to supply this 
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from kankar obtainable in the neighbourhood than is the case 
at present when the lilUc costs about Rs. 14 per ton as shown 
above unnet the head of "Kanlmr." 

Hydrated lime is lime which has been carefully slaked 

Hydrated lime . and sieved n.t the works and does not re
quire further slaking by the eon.'umer 

but merely mixing with wilter. It has the advantage that it 
can be stored for a consiclerab l time without JUlich deteriora
tion and that the er rati c and llnccr'tain Rlakiug usually per
formed at the building site is avoidcd. 

The manufacture of paper pulp at 8hilllOgn. is under in

LI me fo r Pllpe r pu lp. 
vestigtl,tion [Lnd if it is und rtaken there 
will he [1 steady <1 eml1nd for some :-l, OOO 

tons of burnt lim pel' Milum. '1'hi . would gi\' f' a(lc1itiol1nJ 
work and reducc standing (·harges. 

In considering further outlets for the pronncts of th (;' 

cement . 
j i nl estollc quu,l'l'ies w(' lllay briefly refer to 
the prooll ,tion 01' cClUcnts. Vve havc not 

found a natul'<1,I-CellJ ent rock ncar Voblapur. Some of th(' 
siliceous limestones frolll the Tal'ikere al'en. might produce It 

natural cement-though wc arc doubtful about it- but that 
would be of no use for a works at Vohlltpur wh )·c the object 
should be to conccntmte as llluch ([ul),rrying, burning and 
crushing work as possible in ord er to l:ieCl1 re a. sufficient total 
volume of business to bring thc l:itantling charges down to 
wlthiu reasonable linlits. Ther(' if; not enough demand in 
M ysore in anyone linc to ju"t.ify the e rection of itn econotni
ca.l plunt and t.he clllp lo,Y llIcnt of hi gh class sn p t'vision,la.hour 
a.lld machinery and hence the need for enc1 el1voUl'in g to con
centrate several lines of work in one pl ace. POl' thi s rOl1son 
it would probably be illJpossiblc to run [L cOllllUerciall y success
ful plant for making natlll'al celllent neal' TaJ'ikf'l'e ev n if the 
rock is found to be suit.abl and as already stated we do not 
know at present of any likely rock ncar Voblapul'. 

As regards Portland Cell1ent no doubt the high calcium 
limestones of VoblapUl' could be uflen and SOlDe experiments 

M.R.M. N 2 
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might be made with the dolomites though, for reasons with 
which we are not acquainted, the presence of more than 3 or 
4 per cent of MgO is invariably baned in a Portland Cement 
specification. In addition to the limestone a suitable clay or 
shale is requit'ed and the presence of a suitable supply has not 
been investigated yet. As this Bulletin is m eant to be sug
gestive we rua.y briefly consider the possibilities, but we hesi
ta.te to say much about such a. technical and highly specialized 
process as the production of a high class Portland Cement. 
The consumption in Mysorc is smalJ. We have not got 
figures but probably it does not exceed a few hundred tons a 
year a.nd there is little chance for export. No doubt its use 
wi ll incrca.se and we may make 11 rough estima.te for an out
put of 5,000 a year for the sn.ke of argument. 

TABLE 31-Estimate of cos t of Portland Ce1JM'nt. 
- - _._------- --- --

Rs. a. p. 
1-! tons limestone at Re. 1 1 4 0 * ton dry clay at Rs. 1-8-0 ('?) 0 8 0 
Power for grinding raw materials aDd clinker, 

using coal at Rs. 22 per ton 12 U 0 
Powderen coal for rotary kiln 8 0 0 
La.bour 2 B 0 
Supplies, repairs, etc. 4 0 0 
Supervision, laboratory, office, etc. a 8 0 
Depreciation 10% on 2~ lakhs 5 0 0 
Interest 5% 2 8 0 
Cost of ba.gs or barrels 5 0 0 

------
Total pel' ton packed 44 4 0 

-----
Imported cement costs about lis. 10 pel' barrel or, say, 

Es. 60 per ton in BangalCll'e and even assuming that the 
quality of the Mysol'e cement compal'ed well with that of the 
imported article there is little margin [ot' transport, sales and 
profit. At present the consumption is only a fl'action of 5,000 
tops a year and for such smaller amount the costs per ton 
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would go up considerably. On the other hand if the demand 
goes up to any thing like the 5,000 tons on which the estimate 
has been based there are variou~ reductions which wight be 
suggested. The most important of these is in tbe pow I' re
quired for grinding, e tc. , for which lectricity might be subs
tituted for coal. If electric power could be supplied ltt 0 '::; 
anna per unit the cost of power should come down to half or 
less, a saving of 6 or 7 rupees per ton, and if the work is done 
in ,con junction with bu rning a,nd crushing of limestone for 
other purposes the charges for st.aff, depreciation, etc., could be 
partly allotted to this oth r work making a further reduction 
of It few rupees per ton. 'Ve might thus xpect to reduce 
costs to Rs. 34 or :15 pel' ton as compared with H , 60 for the 
imported articlc and if the cement was good enough to sell at 
Rs. 50 to 60, profitable work !:lhoulil be L>ossihl. Celll r.nt 
making is f\ delica,te n,nd tricky op ration, but we have shuwn 
reasonn,ble grounds for a further investigation by experts. 

I u connection with the il'OJl smelting schem previously 
referreu to there would be a d mand for 

Limestone lor fl ux. Rome 5,000 tons of limestone per unnml!. 
):i'or this purpose low silica is most essentift l ltUcl :tS the pre
sence of lllagnesia if; not a seriollS iI tl'ill1cnL some of the ilolu
mite from Voblapur could be used, ttS it i. much lower in si lica 
than the limestone. It should be posfiible to deliver the rock 
at Shimoga for about Hs. 5 pel' ton if low freights are obtain
ed, say t th 0 1: -roth of a pi e pel' ll1a.und pel' mile. 

Many of th e soi ls of Mysorc ftr deficient in lime and it is 

Crus hed limestone. 
worth while considering whether the 
lime nceded to mal, good thi s deficiency 

can be supplied at a sufficiently low price to prove attmctive. 
Dr. Coleman, Director of Ag riculture, has furni shed us with 
information as to what has been done in this direction else
where and has undertaken to have expeJ'ill~ental tests made 
with both limestone alld dolomite, both burnt and fin ely grollnu, 
and for this pm'pose about 20 tons of rock have been obtained 
and suitably prepared. '1'here is still much difference of opinion 
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as to the relative values of burnt lime and ground limestone 
and also as to the effect of the presence of magnesia, but there 
is a considera.ble a.mount of experimental evidence tending 
to show that rna.gnesia. is not detrimental and may J.' place an 
equivalent quantity of lillle and futther that the raw ground 
limestone is as useful as burnt lime though slower in action . 
A greatel.' weight of the limestone must he used to furnish the 
r:;ame quantity of lime- roughly about twice as mucll - and it is 
still uncertain whether these proportions will afford equivalent 
results. It does not appeal' neccssary for the limestone to be 
very finely ground and it is probably sufficient for it to pass 
through a 12 Or 14 mesh in which cn,s Illuch of the product 
will he very much finer. 'rhe finet' portion wi ll be acted upon 
comparatively quickly by the a,c ids in the so il and the. coarser 
portions will COl11e into usc jn the course oC a few years. 
Assuming that the crushecl limestone proves successful and 
that 2 tons arc rcyuir cI p l' :1cre every five years we may con
sider the probable demand. 1bny of the coffee estates require 
lime and SOlDe have l?ul'chfLsed burnt lill1 e at a cost of Hs. :;0 
per ton at BiJ'ul'. If the lime was cheaper much more would 
be used. '].'here arc 100,000 acres of coffee n.nd if ownerR of 
one-fourth of the n.rea were prepared to pay for lime at the 
rate of 2 tons of limes Lone pel' acre every five years we should 
have a demn.nd for 10,000 tOllS of cl'Ushen limestone pel' year. 
The demand would probn.hly tend to increase, and there might 
be a considerable d mftnd in th case of other high class crops 
also, so that we might expect a d mand of 10,000 tons and 
upwards for crushed limestone which would be a considerable 
addition to the lime business and help to reduce standing charges 
in quarrying, crushing, working of tramway, etc. If we allow 
Re. 1 for quarrying, Rs. 2 fol' crushing and Es. 2 for ttansport 
t.he cost at Birul' would be Es. 5 pel' ton n.lld its value should 
be severairupees more which would covel' other charges, profit, 
etc. It seems probable that 2 tons of the crushed limestone 
would be cheaper than 1 ton of burnt lime and considerably 
cheaper than any form of lime at present obtainable. 
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C;ONCL USl ON. 

We have shown thltt htrge quantities of fn,id y good lime
stone and dolomite occur in th e n eigbbourhood of Vobla,pul' in 
the Tumkur Disttict not far from the railway. 

Hitherto no limestone h(1s h en used in the Ht(1te and we 
have suggested various lin s and schemes which if successful 
would create a demand for some 20,000 or lUore tons of lime
stone per annum and thi s with the necessary burning, Tush
ing and other tren.tm nt suggests the possi bility of an industry 
on a sufficient scale to pay for the employment of the n cessary 
supervision and plant on up-to-date lines and to yi ld a fair 
margin of profit. The proposition appC<trs, at an y rate, to 
warrant expert technical illvesiiga.tion. 

-'LAY'. 

Olays may Le described as ea,rthy ma,teria.ls wh ich Lecoillc 
plastic when wette(l. 'l' hey are [onll e(l by the alLcrntion or 
decomp05ition of rucks and consist of the r es i(lual products of 
such decolUposition . They arc called 1'csid'l/(d clo.ys when they 
remain ilt si fl.L on 0 1' in the rocks frOIll which they have been 
formed and tmn:purted clays when formed by th e del1ud ,1t ion 
and temoval of these decomposition products by water and 
their subsequent deposition in sedimcntary or nJluviltl htyers. 
In some cases the deposits may be wind vorne. 

The Lase of most clays consists of hydrous si jicatc8 of ltlU
lllina of which the most illJportl1nt is the mineral kaolinite. 
The character of the clay depends on the proportion of other 
ingredients or impuriti es such as sand, vltrious bilicates and 
oxide of iron. 'l'h ere n.re few, if any, noteworthy deposits of 
clay in MysoJ'e, but common clays suitable fol' the manufac
ture of brickB and sometimes tiles are widely distributed in 
the flood plains along the river courses Itnd in the numerous 
tank beds situated along shallow vall ys. These deposits arc 
usually very mixe(l, layers of plastic clay alternating with la
yers of sand and loa.m, and xtensive beds of high grade 
plastic clay are rare. 
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Ordinary bricks can be made almost anywhere and thE: 
class of product obtained is largely a question of the selection 
and treatment of the clay ano the care taken in moulding and 
burning. In most places cheapness is the great consideration 
rather than finish 01' durability and it is doubtful if the majority 
of bricks now made are as good as those made in former years 
and certainly not as good u.s the old hand-made bricks to be 
found in old forts and buildings. 

Ordinary hand-made bricks, sun-dried, are soJd for 
Rs. 1-8-0 to B.s. :3 pel' thousand. If bumt, they cost from 
Rs. 4-8-0 to Rs. 5 per thousand. 

Very good pressed bricks can he mrtde a.t about Rs. 10 
per thousand and the development of this class of work might 
be encouraged. 'rhe difficnlty is LO persuade people to pay 
the extra price for the marc durable l1rticle when the common 
burnt brick is avai lu,bJe and serves th purpose sufficiently well 
for the time. There is a demand for higher cll'LSS bricks in 
the larger towns and wire cut bricks are supplied by the Bunga-
100'e City Brick & Tile Works lOt' ftbonL Rs. 18 per thousand. 
Clays suitable for tiles are found in mauy places and are used 
by local workers for the production of fla,t and pot tiles, chat
ties, etc. In rccent years there has been an incl'ea.sing demand 
for tiles of the (( Ml:Lng:1101'e "pattetn which require a good 
deal more skill and plant fOl' their manufacture and in which 
a large and stea.dy output would appcar to be one of the chief 
factors fol' success. Works for making this class of tile have 
been put up at Bangalore, Mysol'e, Saklespul', Harrihalli, 
Sringeri and Sa.gal', but with the exception of the first they 
do not appear to have met witl, much success and are reported 
to require remodelling on more modern lines. A new fl:Lctory 
is stated to be in course of erection at Tirthahalli in which 
the kilns and plant will be of an up-.to-date type and if COlU

mercially successful others lUfty follow. 

RAOLIN. 

Kaolin or China-clay is a name applied to white-burning, 
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slightl y plastic, clays of a very fin ely pulverulent texture, which 
are generally conRidered to be largely composed of the mineral 
Kaolinite-a hydrous si licate of alumina. 

It is most USUl1l1y derived from the decomposition of the 
felspat·s of granites and pegmatitcs t~nd is found as P:1l't of the 
decomposed rock lilass in admixture with qUi1l'tz, llJicn, :md 
other si licates which hi1ve not been decomposed Or relUOV d. 

For this ren.son, it is necessary to wa h the decolllposed llli1SS 
so as to separate the very fID e kaolin frOlu the coarser )lIincl'al 
grains and the te l'll) kaolin is UStll1l1~' restri c ted to the finc 
white clay so prepared. More rarely white clays and litho
marges i1re found in beds or mn.sses in a sufhci ently fin e or 

pure sLate to be dug out and used for pottcry 'work and these 
are sometilll s included in th e tel'lll kn.olin . Th e decomposi
tion of the feh;pal's n.ntl the production of kaolill is a wide
spread ref'ult of wetLthel'ing in which watel' and carbonic acid 
play the most illlpol'tn,nt parts. 1n ()l'drl'that a deposit of 
kaolini zed material should be form ed, it is necessary not only 
tbat th e rock should l)e very highly clecomposcd but that the 
soft decomposed IlHlote L'i a l should be protected fL'Olll (lenndation. 
In Mysore we have Cfloses of highl y dE-co mposed lwgl1latite 
veins containing kaolin twa pL'otectecl frOln d nllcl ilotion b~' the 
harder enclosing gneiss 01' grail i te a,nd th ere Me lmLny cases 
of such veins 01' or white band s of the g ranite 01' gn eisf; which 
are h ighly decomposel1 ILnd pl'ot.ec:t.ed by ILIl overlying lay L' of 
lateri to 01' hard Jater i te soll. 

'i'he depth to \vhich Lh e kaolin i7.E'cl llla ter ial may be ex
pected to exteuc1 is dete l'mined by the depth of extrClUe 
decomposition I1nc1 wi ll I1verage to som e 30 to 50 feet froUl 
surface. Below this point the rock begins to get harder and 

much of the fe lspar is undecoJllposecl so that th e amount of 
kaolin obtainable on washing will dimini sh rapidl y and the 
resulting product will probably be less fme and soft . 

I n the great kaolin Ilreas of Cornwall in England the 
conditions are very di li"eren1,. Th re, large masses of white 
decomposed granite are found in which intense decomposition 
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extends downwards for some hundreds of feet with the pro
duction of exceptionally fine white kaolin throughout the 
mass. These decomposed masses are often of considerable 
lateral extent and individual pits have an area of many acres. 
Many authorities consi(1er that kaolinization in Cornwall is 
due to the action of deep seated igneous vapours and is not 
due primarily to mere surface weathering so that in mode of 
origin as well as in extent and purity the kaolin deposits of 
Cornwall are very different from those of Mysore. 

Kaolinized granite and gneiss occurs abundantly in several 

Olstrlbutlon. 
parts of Mysore beneath the laterite caps 
and the stiff lateri te soil s derived from 

thelli or from various more or less lateritic materials. These 
lllasses are very variable in colour and arc usually yellow, pink 
or red f1nd it is only rarely that bands or veins arc found which 
are sufficiently white to yield anything which could be classed 
as kaolin. The whiter bands and veins so far discovered are 
of small lateral extent and from what has already been said 
they cannot have any considerable extension in dcpth. Somc 
of these might yield from a few hun(h'cd to a few thousand 
ton s of klLolin, but none of them would [Lppear to be sufficient.ly 
extensive to justify the erection of an up-to-date washing plant 
or the provision of any spccial transport facilities to a railway, 
::1nd in most cases they are far removed from existing lines. 

Samples of kaolin have been obtained from the following 
localities and remarks ate added as to their chamcters. 

IIfysore District .- On the Melkote bill there are two or 
three small deposits of decomposed gneiss from which sticks 
of kaolin are prcpared for making caste-marks. The material 
contains from 10!- to 14 pel' cent of levi gated kaolin which is 
fairly white, but burns buff colour. 

Bangalore District. - At Golhalli the decomposed gneiss 
in a nulla contains some decomposed pegmatite veins from 
which 25 to 30 per cent of white kaolin can b obtained which 
burns white. The quality is said to be good, but the quantity 
is not large- probably inside of 1,000 tons. Outcropping veins 
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are contaminated with ieon, but <L good vein, a few Ceet thick, 
was found at a depth of 15 feet . Mining of any considerable 
quantity would be difficult owing to the tendency for I its and 
shafts to close up during the rains. 

Neal' Hindign,nal in the H oskote 'raluk kaolin occurs in 
decomposed gneiss uen eath the l t~terite. Most of it is i:i lightly 
yellow or pink and is not fn,voumbly r ported on. 

I{adw· Dis lri(! I.-f:;t~ll\ples of fairly white kaolin h ltve 
been obtained from a number or places, but on further tlxami
nation the quftntities avaibblc were found to be too sm all to 
be worth (Ulther attention. 1n the following three places 
somewhat larger qua.ntities occur :-

At, Asgod in the . KOp]Jl~ 'rn,luk there is 11 consi d rable 
qUi1ntity of decomposed gneiss benelLt,h a few feet of so il fr 'J IIl 
which possibl y a couple of tholtf:iano tons of b olin could be 
extmcted. The colour is however distinctly ye llow ish and 
this will probably debar its use for most purposes. 

At Kokkod in the same t"Liuk a deposit Ins been fonnd 
which yields about 22 per cent of whit kn.olin. 'rhe quality 
seems fairly good al1(l if w:mted it is )'I'obablp thn.t olle or two 
thousand tom; t)light be obt~1in ed r\,nd possibly lUore in the 
neighbourhood. 

At Kikri in the oringeri Jaghir,~ pegltlatite vei n, [Lbout 
12 feet wide and a furlong or more in length, yielded some 
28 per cent of white ka,olin which however contains a good 
deal of fin e mica whi ch is difficult to separate by levigation 
in tubs. Vt·obably one or two thousand tons could be 

obtained . 
Chitaldrug Dist l'ict.-'dome occurrences of greyish white 

to purple materia.ls have been noted n car Bhimasandm and 
Marikanave, which might be classed as litbolllarge, and 
would probably not be valued as kaolin on account of ood 

colou1'. 
It will be seea that in no case has anything of the 

nature of a large deposit been found which would justify the 
erection of a modern plant or one in which working expenses 
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would be low. Several tons of material have been excavated 
departmentally and levigated in tubs and a number of bags 
of prepared kaolin have been sent to Bombay to ascertain 
values. 

A large !1mount of English kaolin is used in Bombay for 
cotton sizing and is valued at SOlUe Rs. 50 pe l' ton in normsl 
times. Local supplies of kaolin are now being sold in Bombay 
at this fignre, or over, owing to war freights, but it is reported 
that thcy found a market with difficulty before the war. 

Under these circumstances, it is doubtful if supplies could 
be sent from Mysore to Bombay at a profit in view of their 
distance from a railway and the long railway lead to Bombay. 
Enquiries are being made on these points. 

Some time ago it was suggested that a porcelain factory 
should be started in the State and doubtless our small deposits 
of kaolin would prove useful for some classes of porcelain or 
pottery ware. It must b remembered however that for the 
manufacture of such wares mELny other ingredients are re
quireu besides kaolin and Mr. ]'ern of the School of Arts, 
Bombay, has reported that it would not be possible to manu
facture white earthenware or soft paste porcelain owine to 
the absence of phLstic or ball clays which burn white. He 
states that hard paste porcelain might be made but that highly 
ski lled labour is required. A valuable account of the occur
rence, mining and preparation of Kaolin will be found in " A 
handbook to the collection of kaolin, China clay and China 
stone in the Museum of Practical Geology, Jermyn St., 
London, S. W." by J. Allen Howe, B.Sc .. , F .G.S. 

FELSP.illl. 

Felspar is used in the pottery industry for the manufac
tUl'e of certain varieties of porcelain and for the preparation of 
glazes. So far there has been no demand for it in Mysore 
but, if required, it could be obtained in many places from the 
coarser grained pegmatites in which the crystals are suffici
ently large to permit of being hand picked from the associated 
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quartz. Both white and pink felspars occur, most of which 
are soda fel spars, but SOlDe potash felspars (orthoclase and 
microcline) have also been noted. Little attention ha,s been 
paid to the mineral owing to the ausence of an~' demand for it. 

A number of samples have been collected from time to 
time and some from the mica pits ncar Vadesamndrn. has been 
repQrted to be suitable fo1' glazes and other pottery pUl'pOS s. 

JlUILDING AND OHNAMEN'rAL STONES. 

Many parts of the Stu,te a re well suppli ed with building 
stones which can be obtained from the surface exposures of 
granite and gneiss lllany of which tue relllflrkably freflh. 

The gneiss, Rome .of which is highly st l.'etLked 01' banded 
Itnd some of which is a fine unifol'm grey gntDite, is usually 
quarried by fire-splltting, where]j~· su 'cessive la)'e1's of a few 
inches in thickness are sepl1l'ated frOllJ tIle lllass below by the 
action of ~L fire built on the fl Ul-faee and slow ly IUOY d across it. 

'l'he loosened layers are split into sllLus 2 f et wide and 
10 to 15 feet long by wedging. The slabs 111a.\· l'un up to G 
or 8 i::lChes in thickness and thicker blocks iLl' obtained by th 
blasting and wedging of thickel' layers separated by llatural 
joint planes. 

A OlUUbe t· of red g ra uiLes OL' grey granites with reddiAh 
felspal's occur in several pl<Lces and are Hsed locall y. Awongst 
these may be lllentioned the granites of the Closcpct range, 
the Arsikere <Lnd Banavar massifs !1nd thAt of ChaIDundi. 

The potstone::s of the H !1ssan and MYSOI' Distl'icis have 
been largely used in old temples especiall y where intricate 
carving is required. 

The Turuveker tr!1p, a dark and rather soft amphibolite 
passing in places into potstone, has been used in scveml ettS R 

for ornamental work and takes a fine bl!1ck polish. 
A varied series of porph yry and felsite dykes occur in the 

Seringapatam, Mandya and Mysore taluks of which It number 
have been used !1S ornament;)' l stones in the new Palace at 

Mysore. 
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A gl'een quartzite 01' gneiss containing the chromium 
mica fucltsite occurs in several places and has been used some· 
times for inlaid work. The best variety comes from Belvadi 
in the Kadur District. 

The more ornamental stones are, however, rarely used 
owing to their greater cost and difficulty of extraction in com
parison with the commoner forms of grey gmnite and gneiss. 
Suggestions have been put forward from time to time for the 
quarrying and dresRing of some of these with 'a view to export, 
but no practical scheme of a profitable aspect has yet been put 
forward. 

A description of many of the porphyry and felsite dykes 
will be found in the Appendix to Vol. VII of the Records of 
the Department and a large variety of poli shed sa.mples of the 
principa.l building stones of the State can he seen in the 
museum of the Departrnent of Mines ~tnd Geology, Bangalore, 
and information obtained as to their location, mode of occur
rence, etc. 
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I~. Rar~ mentrals. 

A few minerals C'ontn. ining flome of the rarer lements 
have been found in Mysore and though th ey I1re too scarce to 
be of economic iruportlLnce they lllft)' be refen ed to briefly, in 
view of the fact that th ey ate oftl"ll the subject of n.ttention 
and enquiry. 

Monazite occurs sparingly in cr )'s tn'\ s or grains in e rt fL i n 

Monazite. 
g-neisses l1ud pegmn.ti t s. Th miuNo.i 
is yellow to red in colour o.nd is efisenti

o.ll y a phosphat containing cerium and thoriuw a,nd other 
l"Itl'e ill tals. U s value depends chiefly on th amount of 
thorium present, th e oxide of which is I1S d in the prepn,ration 
of incandescent ga.s mantles. 

In the sands derived from thes rocks it may h cOllle 
more o.bundant and where these sandfo.l are snbject d to the 
sorting action of waves on the sea-shore the d 'gr(~e of concell 
tration may becom e consiue ril,hle fLod vlLh lable d po .. its Illay be 
form ed, such (LS those di scovered in recen t years 011 the '1't'l1-
vancore coast. 

In Mysore, there hl:LS been little concentrati on I1l1d no 
deposits of any value have been found . 

A few handfuls of monazite crysta,ls have b en ohtl1 incd 
from decoll1posed pegmatite near the 5th mile on the 
Bangalore-Kankanhalli road. '1'he quantity avai lable is 
small and the amount of thorirL ill the mineral is only 
some 2t% which compares v ry unfavourabl y with the 
monazite from Travancore, which if; r eport d to contn.in from 

6 to 10%. 
On the west side of Kolar schi sts- near the Bowringpet 

Road- Mr. Louis Stroll1ey r found a number of pieces uf f1 

quartzose gneiss couto.ining specks of a reddish mineral which 
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on being tested proved to be monazite or some allied mineral. 
No notable quantity of ei ther the rock 01' mineral has however 
been located. 

Some licenses have been taken out in the Kadur and 
Hassan Districts and a larg number of waRhings made of the 
stream sands som of which were stn.ted to contu,in thorium. 
No anl1lyses have been furnished, but a large number of the 
concentrates from the sands, which were exn.mined. failed to 
show any appreciable quantity of monazite. 

A large number of riv r washings have been made from 
time to time by officers of the Department-chiefly in the 
n igbbourhood of the charn ckites of the Mysol'e District
n.nd occasionally a few grains of monazit have been detected, 
but notbing of any particular value. 

A number of small pieces and plates of what appears to 
be Samarski Le wp.re found associated wi th 

.samarsklte. the monazite in the decomposed pegma
tite near Bangalore. 

Crystals and Jumps of columbite are sometimes found in 

Columblte. 
the pegmatites of Mysore especially in 
the mica pits. The mineral is nearly 

black with snb-metallic lust re and is composed of niobate and 
tantn.late of iron and manganese. 

Several hundred pounds were collected by licensees from 
pits near Yelwal and Tagn.dur in the Mysore District and 
reported as tantn.lite. ..IJ'he distinction between tantalite and 
columbite depends on the proportion of tantalic acid present 
and a sample from Tagadur was found to contain only 1·14%. 
It therefore belongs to the variety colum bite and is of no 
value. 

Crystals of pale-green beryl have been found in a quartz 

Beryl. 
vein ncar the Kempambudi Tank, Ban
galore, and some crystals of a yellowish 

colour in a cutting on the road leading to Melkote in a peg
matite. In both cases the mineral is much fi sstlted and poor 
in colonr and bn.s no vn.lue as a gem stone. 
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Graphite, one of the crystallised forms of carbon, though 

Oraphlte. 
not a rare lllineral, may be includ d here 
as it occurs only in very limited quanti

ties. It has been found in sev ml places but nowhere in 
sufficient abundance to be of commercial value. It occurs 
occasionally in gneiss and particularly in some of the gneisses 
of the Mysore District. Near Bangalore it bas been found as 
m icaceous looking spangles in a white quartzite or fine grained 
quart?: vein in gneiss. A concentration test of this showed 
about t% of graphite in the rock. It occurs associated with 
some of the auriferous Q'1artz of the Kobr Field in SOlDe work
ings from Trial shaft, Nundydrug, on what is supposed to be 
a continuation of the OL'iental Lode. In this case the selvage 
edges of the vein and some of the joints or cracks along which 
movement has taken phLCC are freel y COiLtcd with gmphite. 
To the north of the Kolar Fi Id SOlDC fine gmined gn1phite 
sch ist occurs near the old working <'Lt M<'Lnighatttt aIle1 SOllle

what simila r material has beeD found in th e Chitaldrllg 
schists und amongst the chlOl.i tic und horn blend ic sch ists on 
the scarp of the Bababudans ne[l,r Hoskan. In the I;Lst instance. 
thc schists appears to consist of fine grained chlorit or talc 
with finely divided quartz and iron or~, the whole bing pene
trated by short lenses and Veilli:l of white quart? on the edges 
of which the graphite is somewhat cOl1cenirrLted. As th e 
sch ist waR quite black and marked paper readi ly. an attempt 
was ll!tde to separate the graphite which is in the form of 
very fine dUi:lt or particles. By levigation an impalpable 
powder was obtained contai ning practically all the graphite 
'which was present to the 'extent of 61%. The amount r 
graphite in the rock as a whol e would be about a'lL. The 
levigated powder is so fine that it would probably be ilupossi
ble to further concentrate the graphite from it and th 
powder itself does not appeal' to be of flny use or value exc pt 
possibly as a dark pigment. 

Bangalore. 
29th May 1976. 
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Lowns. Field notes on the Kobr SchisL Belt. Some builUing and 
ornamenLal stones in Mysore. 

VOL. XlI, 1910-11 MiD 11)11-12. 

J>(~rt 1 .- Ge11ern.l report for 1910-11. Review of mineral production 
during the year. 
General report for 1911-12. Review of minol'al pl'oduction . Rel:!ume 
of l:Iurvey work done (Juring the year. Notel:! on Economic mill (Jl'IlJ I:! . 
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Part 2.-Goology of I101n,lkero, Dl1vttngore ltll(1 Chltl1llagiri Tnluks ,,'iLh 
ll'ltL)l o.nu soctions. Geolog~' of Lh o KUIlrl'llluldlt1 ,uld Gltllgo.lllllhL 
regions, Kltdul' DisLrict, wiLh ma.p ILU\l secLioll!' . R port 011 IL por· 
tion of Lbo CJo~opoL gmnitc 'LUll lLf;sociaLo<l rocks with IlI{1p. Uoology 
of jltLI"Ls of Hltllgldore [H id 1'1l!Dkul' DiKtrict,:-;. Guolog~' of l\rishlHtI'aj 
petc, YocbLol'o ,tlld N:Lg'Lnlang'ah TlLlu),s, ::'11 ~ ' Sol'() l>i strict, !Lilt! of 
OIHLllntU'o.YlLllaLn'L 'J"Lluk , J[ 'Ls~:m DisLri cL. Goologic:d 1l0Lm; in Lh o 
viciuity of l{annamblLIli roscryoir (hilI. lnslJo ,j,ioll no!,o~ on pros
pecting block~ in Lhe r1'Ovincc. 

Yo],. XI II, 1912-13. 
l'wrt 1.- Genoml l'opOI'L fOI ' lU12·13 . OhiLual'~ llotiGC \)1' Mr. 11 . 1\ , 

SIa.Lel', Inspection note~ on l1liniug hlo(;k !; iLnt! 0 11 f; UI'\"e\, work. 
v"Vat.cr-supply IL IH1 hoI' holo experilll 'nt.s. Tldpllrgis. l-{.e·\'iew of 
minol'fIol pl'oduct,ioll during the yeaI'. 

I'll rt .<i.- Preliminary geologicltl report. on Lllc 'louth · wosL Cu i'll ' I' of 1\1 \ . 
):;OI'C District wiLh nULl! itnt! skeLches. 'J' iLlpiLl'gif; ill tho ~lltdel ltg;l'i 
suu-(livision \\' ith pi.LIl S IL IHI ~ocLi!)n t; . J:\()Lmi 011 Lilo geology of Nelll -
11f\ng,dI1 Ii,nel DodlJU,ll:1jlul ' Ttduk8. Oongiol1lomLi qUlIl'tzit e;.; 1l0 1l1" 

OhikUHLi:(Il.1ul'. Note ' 011 LIIO chL~' depos it lLL TilllJILlu , Ha ll g:tiol'O 
Tlduk, with pla,u [Lilt! seeLions. H 'porL 011 Lho Woolgi l'i I,loei( (Nall 
ji\nguLl Mille) with ph11l lL nt] secLion. l ,ist o[ . \ !jS<L~' ''' of N:LII.i:tllgnt! 
i:mmples, HeporL on Lhe NILnjn,nguu gold IlIillO. 

The price oj the l-tl' CU lfZo is Twu lilll'('('s l)t' ) 1'''/1/1 // 1' . 

RECORDS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND GEOLOGY. 

VOL. XIV, 1V1;) . 

Part .l .-Aullual I'OJlOl'l fOJ'1014. Heric\I' of mineral Jlr(/tlu (;~ i otl durillg 
tho year. Imil'\)cLiolJ 1l0Le~. Slior!, noLo!; 0 11 Lil e ~I1IILa\'cl'i trap, 
Kald ul"ga Oonglomerato, opalcscent (llUl,l'Lz gl1ci :;!-!, ;],1111 C]ll:utzit.c .... 
EeonomiG euquiries- Iroll ILl'lll steul !-!lIlOlt ing, Clml.'(;ol~l, FmTOlJll ln · 
g,Lnese, MILgncsite, J ron OI'CK, I JillIO~ tOIlf'ti, Allll\·ial gold 111111 C l ll ~ s . 
Water-supply- borchole cxpcrimellLs and Talpurgis. (Pricc Onc 
Rupee). 

Pc£rt 2.--Revision of tho geological survey in parL!; of lli o Klldllr , Shiwog:l 
<Lnll Ch,tnnn.giJ'i TalukR with tliagmmmaLic !;octiol1s. Tile SchisLose 
!'Ocks of thc J3abi.iJutlan!; with specia l I'()fel'encc Lo t il o (1,urifoJ"Oll f> 
~eries. Geology of Lbe N . B. podioll of Lhe l;hil1log11 ])isil'ict. 
Wasbings for gold in the'l'ung'Lhhl\<Im ]'i\'o1', with map. ProS)lcci' 
ing for gold in parts of Lhe l;himo~lt DiKtl'ict" with lII ll l "', NoLes on 
prospectillg for 1111.LgnosiLe, copper, IlIi clL, J( :1O lill Itlld til(,·l' I:IY". (Price 
Two R1.II ees). 



REPORTS OF THE CHIEF IN SPECTOR OF MINE S IN MYSORE. 

Oontaining Statistiulll Tahlns relatiug to OapiLA.l, Mt~chillary and Plant, 
\Vork done I~ nd Dumb l' of P ersons omployed, Production an(l Oosts, 
Accidents !Lnd 1\1 orLl~lity. 

A few notos ,~Dll "eport8 on itoms of interest aro men tioned in the fol
lowing list. 

Yenr 1 8.'J8.- Total gold P" otltwtion Lo (litte, Treat,nlent of are. Olassifi
cation of accidonLI:l. 

YeW' J 8[}!).- ?lIinor Economic P"otluds, Cbi:ll:iiticn,tion of ,~ccit1ent8-
AiI'-b lastJj - Plaguc on the Kol ar Gold F iold. -
Ap]J 'utlix-N ate on th geology of Lhe l<olar Schists a n(l SLlrt'oulll1ing 

rocks. 
Map of tha Kolar Schist BeH- Plate l. 
MI1p of the Rolltl' CoW Field-PluLe II. 

Ywr l.'JOO.- LlthoUl:, wll.ges !1nd cost!:>. Cauvery Falls Powel' Suheme. 
Yefl,r lOUI .- \v;~Ler- !:> lIppl y (or t he KohlI' F ield . Roport On the Woolagiri 

and Amblo Mining Blocks, lVlyso"o Di strict, with map and section s. 
Report on tlte Ajiampu,· B1ouk, Katlur District, with 'll l~P alld oec
Lion !';. NoLe on Lh e New Town (RoheI'LsonpoL), l{olar Gold Field, 
by F . . g . O. 00.1'1', );'81)., n 'puty COllllnii:!siollel'. 

Yl'lIr UJO;! to J'/I1W 19()8.-Tetlln1l8 on Lhe Kohll' Gold Pield wiLh i:>Latis
tics. 

Mino Sigm111iug wiLh dil~gmms . 
• \ir-hhtsts nntl qu nkc!;. : gcnCI'H.i report with I:lkotcht),;, 

Yen I' 1.'JO:.J-O.J.. - W orking costs in tile l\.ohtr l\1inCi:j. Note on Milling and 
CYl1nitle Practice on the Kolar Fioln. Oauvel'Y Power Supply. 
KolaI' Minos Powor Station. 

YOM J9().J.-06 .- Gel1oml Pl'ogl'es !:> NoLes . East Betamyaswamy Block, 
Kolar Distl'i ct. Bclhl'lI. B lock, Tlllllkur DdricL. 

Ywr lOOo-OG.- Gonoml Progress NoLes. Fire at Lhe NUlltl yc1l'oog Mine. 
Year J.'JOG-07.-Note on tho Bellam, Javanhalli (lod other golrl blocks in 

Lhe Tumkul' anq Cllit~tlJrLlg DistricLs, on the Honnelutti, T;tmbadi -
11l111i, J ai:tgargu!-1t1i, N [toc1i , Sakrebllil , Devrukal an(l other gold blocks 
in t ho Kadul' anc1 Shimogl1, Distl·icts. Hepol'ts on the Woolagiri Mine 
I1nd the Hunjankere Block, Mysore Dis trict. Tho Anantaplll' Gold 
Fi01c1 . Manganoso Pl'ospecting Blocks. Ol'l'ome Orel:! of the Hassan 
[tnt1 Mysol'e Dis tricts. 

YeM 1907-0B.- Roports on ShA.ws' Block an<1 Ahmml 's Block, Kolar 
District. Further Notes on Prospecting Blocks in various districts. 

Year l.'JOIJ-OD.- Fil'e at thc Nundynroog Mino. Air-hhtst io the New 
Circular Sbaft, Ch:LlTIpion Reef, wiLh skeLuh of the Sinking }!'mme 
and Protective Shiolcl, 

Y{)(U l009-l0.-K olar ~1ine Power StlLtion. Air-bh.st, CballllJion Reef, 
Fracture of wilJding ropc. 
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Ye01· 1910·11.:-Notes on Air·hlll,sts and QU:1kef;. 
Yem' 1911·J 2.--Repol'L on the Manighattll, Block, 1\oln.1' District, with 

plans.-
Progress in Ore treatment on the Kolar Field. Proposcd Schemol' 

for treatment of to.i lings l~nd slimes. 
Re])ort on Seismogmphf; for l'Bcol'(ling air·blf~Rtf;. 

rear 7.1J1 2·]8.-Noies on the SiC](larhalli, Nltl1(li, \\' olagil'i Itllrl other 
Golcl Mining Blocks.-

Notes on Holmes' , Python, Clmttanhn,lli , Rigimn.tti , ?l1n.r1mn<le, 
Tippul' al1e1 Sh:mku,l'g1.ldl1n. Mn,nganese Block ,:; in the ' liil1lC'lglt 
District. 

reM' UJl3·J4,- Progress Notes, Kolar District. Sioe1;trlmlli Itl1(l .Tnln.gn,r· 
gnorli Mines , etc., I(ar1ur District. -

1'l'os)) cting work Itt I( ucll'ikoull lt, IldlWltll hn.lli and noonldi, 
ShilllOgit District" alhlvi;\1 'wi1shill /-l;; Itt , Iwlllllga and Oil t ho 
TUl1gltbhn.c1m rivel', Mn.nglttleRO, Chroillo. l'Illtgn e<; iLt\. 11'C11l 01'('. 
Miclt, Copper, Ashe~tos n.ncl COl'UndU1l1. NoL('s Oil ;\il··hlitsts . 
Meteol'Oiogy ILnd t5eisiliology on tilo I~olal ' Fiol{l . 

Report on Lhe E(lgn.I'·~ SlmfL CltgO :\eeidcn1, )1 ysul'C' 1\,1 ine. 
1'1'{11' 1911·-- Progres!> notBs , Eolltl ' DistrieL. N OLOR 011 tlw 1\ lI111 ~ i Itlld 

8hn.nkl~l'glld(b Mallgn,neso bl oe;ks in Lh e ShilllOglt ])i ';Ll'iet , Chl'Ol1 l(\. 
MagnesiLe, [1'011 Ore, MielL, AsheRtos, Corulldum, Copper, Collin dJit.e 
H 1)(1 Chty. Metc'ol'Ology Itllc1 Rpisiliolog\' 011 t ht' K{)i:tr (l o lei Fit'ld . 

The JJl'ice ()f {'((cli Rep() r/ is t '/I 'O J?II]II't'S. 

llEI'nH-rs or TIm OrrlEr.' INSI'J.:(,T()H OI" l ~:\ I'T.()Sr \ ES r:--: i\1 YS()11E . 

Puhli ,qhoc1 anJJlllLlly fl'O )] ) Lhe yen.)· l!lO] OJ) ",n.nl..,. j'ricp- ()jllh, 111J}/II ,' I'lIrh. 
Tllo Report fol' lDOI contaillf; RLUllriQrd phm; of \\IILg:l xille" 

;tlld T,ightllillg l'rotoctol'. 
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MEMOIRS OF THE MYSORE GEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 

VOT ... UME 1. 

Geological No~aR on Tl'avel'ses througb the Mysore State, (with a map). 
By. H. Bruce Foote, F.Cl.S ., F.M.t r ., (Prico Three Rupees) . 

YOLo II . 
'I'ho D~'k Rocks of MYROl'C, (with 1 lateR I to IV). By E. W. Wetherell, 

.\.IU·.R., v.(U;', (Price Threo Rupees). 

VOLUME III. 
Latorite in MYRore. 

P",.t I. - T he N,~tUl'e of L,),terite; Tho Bn.og:dol·o-I\:oln.r Lftterite (with It 

1I mp). By R W, Wetllerell, A.H.C.S., F .G .R., (Price One Hupee) . 

BULLETINS . 

.Yo. J. - ;\Tine Signn.lling, ] !)04. 22 pp., 2 plates. Price Ono R.upee. 
By W. F. Smeetll, n .sc., A.n. S.M. 

_Vn. ,;,J.-Air-hlnsts l1!1tl QlllLkes on the Kolar Gold Field, 1904. 48 pp., 
2 plittes. Price One Rupee. 

By W. F. Smeeth, D.Se., A.n.S.M. 

Ho . .'/.- The Occurrence of Secondary Augito iu tile 1\01n.1' Schists, 1905. 
84 PlY., 2 plates. Price OnA Hupe . 

By W. F . Smooth, n.se-., A.H.S.M . 

.Yo . .,t.-Rock Donsities ill the ;\ eighhomhood of Eclgl~l"S 8hn.ft, IIf ~'!'\ol'e 
Min e, Kol[~1' Uolcl Field, 1908. 1(, pp., 3 111 s. Price Oue Rupoe. 

By W. F. Smeeth, 11.Sc., A.H..S.M. 

,"'0 . .'J.- Notos on ihe Electric SmelLing of Irol1 nnd Steel, H)O\.). 134 pp. 
with :~ Jllfl,j). Price' '\\,0 Rupoes. 

By W. V. Smeeih, D.S\:., A.1LS.M. 

No. O.- Outline or lho Geological Histor~T of Mysore, UnG. 21 pp, with 
,~ Geological Map of Southern India. Price Ono Rupee. 

By W. ]<'. Smeeih, I .Se., A.n.S.M. 

No.7- Mineral Resources of l\1Y,lOl'e, 1916. 193 lJl). with a Minentl 
Map of MY80re. Price Threo Rupee!';. 
By W. F. SUleeth, n .Sc., A.H.S.M., fLnd P. Sampat lyangl'tl', M.A. 

No.8. -A Ryno]1si s of the Ru les I~[lrl OrderR relating to "The Exploit!),
lion of Minerals in l\'[ysoro," 191fi. 20 Pl). with 5G pages of appen
dices. Price Ooe Rupee. 

Compiled hy M. Varn.daiYlt, 11 .A., !tOll issued uUIler the 
authority of ibe Director. 



MISCELLANEOUS PUBLICA TI D NS. 

Notes on the Geology of the Kohr Schists 11nd Surrounding Rocks with 
2 mu.ps. 

By W. F. Smeeth, M.A., D.Sc. , (1900). Price One Rupee. 
Notes on lJnoerground Water Resources in :'Iysur(' with Stt~tisticltl 

Tables. 
By W. F. Smeeth, M.A., lUoh:., (1911). Price T\\'\) Rupees. 

Geological Ml1p of Mysoro. ocala 8 miles to an inch. 
Compiled from the Reoords of the Department under the Llirection 

of W. F. Smeeth, i).Hc., A.1tXM ., Director, (l\)] :i). Price Three 
Rupees. 
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